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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAT COUNCIT
The Notionol Council provides lronslqlion
services for member componies ond other firms

wishing to hqve mqleriql lrqnslqted into modern,
simplified Chinese chq roclers.
ln oll business conlqcts with the People's
oI Chino, hoving correipondence,
brochures, qnd olher informqlion lrqnsloled into
the script presently used in Chinq {ocilitqtes
communicotions with Chino's trqde orgonizolions.
This is becouse Chino hos limited tronslotion
resources: informolion received in Chinq in
Chinese con be disseminoted ond responded to
much foster thqn if the correspondence is in
Republic

Eng

lish.

ll

for the Chinese chorocters
used in correspondence with Chinese trode
quthorities to be cleor, fluid ond, well-drown.
It is importont to recognize lhot pre5enl
terminology ond style oI business correspondence
used omong overseqs Chinese difrer considerobly
from thqt now in use in the People's Republic of
is very importont

Chino.

Services Oflered
The Nqtionol Council ofters o lronslotion
service, with stricl quolity conlrol, for oll
componies involved in business wilh Chino for

tronslotion of:

o
o
o

.
.

elsewhere, qnd referrol lo prinling houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.
As informolion lhot componies wish lo convey
to the Chinese normolly includes lechnicol lerms,
the Council's services olso include o re{erence
system of leoding Chinese-speoking oulhorilies in
the U.S. in oll mojor technicol fields. These
include those of opplied mothemotics, physics,
biochemistry, civil engineering, construclion,
eleclricol engineering, medicol lechnology,
metollurgy, slolislics, compuler sciences, heovy
engineering, texlile mochinery, eleclronics ond
petroleum technology.
The Council olso hos qn extensive sel of
reference works ovqilqble including speciolized
dictionories, otloses, ond recent lilerqture from
Chino.

ln lhe preporolion of Chinese script, the
following processes ore involved: initiol
tronslolion, reseorch for technicol lerms,
reference to speciolized dictionories, colligrophic
copying, ond finol checking of contenls.
To insure strict quolity conlrol, the lronslqtors
used by the Council hqve been screened by
outhorities on modern Chinese usoge. The servicer
mode ovoiloble by the Council ore olso olten
recommended by the Woshington liqison Oftice
of the People's Republic of Chino.

Correspondence

Chorges

Business Cords

The lerms o{ lronslolion for Council members
ore ol cosl, os follows: $30 per hour for oll
tronslotion services, plus qdditionol fees where
tronslofion consullotions wilh speciolists ore
involved. For non-members the chorge is $45 per
hour, plus odditionql {ees.

Brochures ond Pomphlets
Summory of Technicol Dolo
Advertisemenls

o

Colologues

.

Any olher form of communicotion required

These services olso include review, revision ond

correction of lronslotions, both written ond orol,
mode vio olher ogencies in the U. S. ond

Any moteriol o compony wishes lo hove
tronslqled should be sent to the Nqtionol Council
to the qttention of Tronslolion Services. All
services qre provided in strictest confidence.
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COUNCIL CALENDAR
WASHINGTON, DC, JulY l0
Notionql Council stoff were privileged to
receive invitqtions from the Chinese Lioison
Office for o speciol preview performonce
of Chino's fqmous Wushu Troupe ot the
Kennedy Cenler in Woshington. The group,
which disploys troditionol Chinese sporls
ond ocrobolics, concluded its lour in lhe
nqtion's copilol qfler eqrlier stops in Honolulu,
Son Froncisco qnd New York.

NEW YORK, AUGUST 3
Vice-President Theroux will qddress Americon

NEW YORK, August 2
President Phillips will keynole o conference

CHICAGO, October 20

on "Troding with the PRC" sponsored by lhe
Americon Monogement Associotion.

Monogement Associotion Seminor on the
" Conlon Foir.

"

NEW YORK, (Foll-dotes lo be onnounced)
The Foll

im

porters Progrqm.

KWANGCHOW, October IS-November I 5
The 36th Chinese Export Commodities Foir.
V-P Theroux will oddress o notionol meeting
of the Scientific APPorotus Mokers

Associotion.

BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES

OF

THE

NATIONAL COUNCIL
ln oddition to o well-stocked librory of commerciol
inlormotion on Chino's economy ond foreign trode,
lhe Notionol Council hos o pro{essionol,
experienced stofi lo ossist member flrms in
developing their commerciol inlerests relolive lo

to ocquire o reolislic perspective regording
negotiolions with the Chinese; lhe extensive
experience of mony member firms is olso brought
to beor on the question.

the People's Republic of Chino.

Representations

Evaluation of ProsPects

When it is improcticol or impossible for member
flrms, the Council con moke representolions lo
Chinese ond US Governmenl ogencies on lheir
beholf, both in Woshington ond in Chino. For
exomple the Council hos effeclively communicoled
member firms' interesls regording such wide'
ronging motlers os export control problems, import
requirements ond the renegotiotion of controcts.

As o lorge, developing country, Chino is, oI course,
interested in o wide ronge of Products. Likewise.
mony Americon flrms offer o brood speclrum of
goods ond services. Given the resource conslroinls
on both sides, the Council helps member firms lo
evoluote reolisticolly the Chino morket regording
their best prospects bqsed on extensive in-house

economic ond trode doto

Approach to Market
The Chino morkel presents o relotively unique
chollenge to most Americon firms ond on odequote
oppreciotion o{ the difiiculties in doing business with

Chino is essentiol to success. Council stoft members
hqve consideroble experience in helping firms to
formulole long-term strotegies thot moximize the
effectiveness of o firm's opprooch, while ovoiding
the mony pit{olls owoiting less informed componies'

Ancillary Services
The Council ossisls member firms in oll ospecls of

their commerciol relotions with Chino, including
odvice on controcts, shipPing, lronslotions,
porticipotion in the Kwongchow Foir, processing oI
visos ond oppoinlments with ofticiols o{ the Chinese
Lioison Offfce.

Firms ore encouroged to moke full use of the

Negotiations
The Chinese hove o well deserved reputotion os
tough, skilllul negotiolors. The Council's buriness

odvisors con be porticulorly uselul in helping firms

2

extenrive business services ovoiloble lo lhem os
members of the Notionol Cor.rncil. lnquiries should
be oddressed to George Driscoll, Director, Eusiness

Advisory Services.

U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

How to Start
EXPORTS TO CHINA
Many companies obtain orders from
China, few make sales to China. Nevertheless, a considerable amounl can be
done lo improve a company's chances
of obtaining orders from the PRC. Some
guidelines are given in the lollowing article.

All Chino's import purchoses ore hondled by Chino's
eight Foreign Trode Corporotions, which ore legolly
responsible for signing Chino's trode conlrqcls. To
initiote soles to Chino, o US firm must write direcl to
whichever of lhese Foreign Trode Corporolions
hondles the product line it is interested in exporting.
Exporters, in their initiql opprooch to Chinq, should
remember thqt due to the long hiotus in economic
relotions between our lwo countries, there moy be o
lock of informotion on the Chinese side obout your
compony ond its products. There is olso o lock of
knowledge on both sides concerning eqch other's
business ond negotioling prociices.
Three bqsic rules of politeness, persisfence, ond
polience ore olwoys worth beoring in mind.

ln oddition, o compqny should be owore lhot, in
deoling with the Chinese, it will be loced by sophisticoted counterporls ond o unique business climote.
There is o slress on lhe Chinese side o{ mutuol lrust,
Componies should olso remember thot Chino's Foreign
Trode Corporolions hove o relotively smoll, very hordworking stoff.
There follows q step-by-step check list which the
Council hopes will be o procticol help to firms inlerested in selling to the PRC.
JUIY-AUGUST I974

How to Find Out What China is
lnterested in Buying
Chino publishes no detoils of ils five-yeor plons or
lrode slqlistics. The only woy o compony con discern
whot Chino's generol oreos of interest ore, regording
ils {ulure imporis, is by onolysis of scoltered doto ond
lrode stotistics of Chino's leoding trode portners, such
os Jopon, the US, ond Europeon countries. tor doy-todoy purposes, this informqtion con only hint ot Chino's
future lrode needs.
Generolly speoking, the besl clues cqn be obtoined
from the pottern of Chino's purchoses {rom individuol
componies world-wide. A belter source of informolion
is thot of the exhibitors in trqde shows held by different countries in Peking. The Chinese give o cleor indicqtion of the porticulor producl oreos lhey ore interesled in hoving ot these exhibitions.
On q rule of thumb bosis, nevertheless, your firm
con ossume thot Chino moy be inleresled in ony industriol product with o high technology content, or ony
product oreo Chino hos recently bought, or enquired
oboul, from other countries. Chino is not inlerested
in buying consumer producls from the US ot the moment. Plont, equipmenl, technology or ogriculturol
ilems, such os groin ond row cotlon, hove been the
principol purchoses Chino hos mode from the US to
3
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Preporing

to tign o $130 million controcl with Techimport for erport ol five US ommonio plont3, in Peking, M. W. Kellogg'r
J. Toylor ond Jomet A. Petrie (seoled). The controcl. signed November 8, 1973, wos one of the
lorgesl erporl conlrocts rigned by ony US firm in 1973.

dote qnd lhese ore whot Chinq will probobly concentrotd on buying {rom the US in {uture.

bronches, is given in o booklel freely ovoiloble
to members from the Notionol Council,

How to Find Out if China is lnterested
in Your Firm's Product Line

Why You Need an Export Strategy for China

The only woy to find out is tq write directly to the
Foreign Trode Corporotion (FTC) thoi hondles your

producls.
For instonce, if you deol in trqnsporlotion equipment or electronic meosuring inslrumenls, you musl
write to lhe Chino Notionol Mochinery lmport ond

Export Corporotion, known os MACHIMPEX. lf your
compony is interested in selling plont ond technology
to Chino, you should wrile lo the Chino Nqtionol
Technicol lmport Corporolion, known os TECHIMPORT.

Hoving initiolly decided thot your compony's producl line, e.g., roilrood, petroleum, pelrochemicol,
electronic, mining, scientific, or other equipmenl, is of
polenliol interest to the Chinese, the woy you con
find out is by writing o leller direct.

How to Find Out Which FTC Deals
in the Products Your Firms Wish to Export
A list of products hondled by eoch FTC is given in
lhe box occomponying this orticle. A more
detoiled list o{ the FTC's, ond oll their regionol
4

Think in terms of estoblishing o bu:iness relolionship wilh Chino thot could lost {or mony yeors. ln
oddilion, consider Chino os o " morkel" lhot you
would wish to develop in the sqme woy you would
ony other moior morkel, such os Jopon or Germony.
ln olher words, plqn for the long run ond prepore
your opprooch thoroughly.
This is the woy mony US firms hove olreody successlully opprooched business with Chinq. lt is olso
the kind o{ opprooch the Chinese themselves oppreciqte. As one Chinese trqde ofriciol hos told the Council,
Chino is only inleresled in componies seriously wonling to do business. ll is not inlerested in commerciol
tourists, i,e., those bu:inessmen who wont lo visil
Peking becouse thot is the "in thing" to do.
Chino is o very competilive morket. The FTC's in
Peling ore known for lhe lhoroughness by which they
compore one firm ond ils products with lhe compelition on q worldwide bosis. lt is qlso true lhol in o
growing number of oreqs, US firms lhemselves qre
moking fost heodwoy in the sophisticotion by which
they opprooch Chino, so thot q compqny in ony given
product oreo thot hos not olreqdy moved lo conloct
Peking moy find thqt il is well behind the olher firms
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

EXPORTING TO CHINA
TWO EXAMPTES OF TIMING
BOEING AND CLARK EQUIPMENT
ln the three yeors thot Americon componies hove
been deoling directly with Chino's eight Foreign
Trode corporotions IFTCs) some controcts hove been
negotioled within the spoce of severol weeks while
others hove required mony months of detoiled
discussion. There is no eosy onlwer to the question
of how long it tokes to conclude o deol with one
of the PRC's FTCs. The Chinese ore omong the
world's shrewdest borgoiners, meticulous in their requestJ for technicol detoil but sometimes eoger to
consummole o tronsoction ropidly. The controsting
experiences of two Americon firms thot hove sold to
Chino-Eoeing Compony ond Clork Equipment
ore described here.

Boeing-170

Days

The sole of ten Boeing 707 possenger oirplones

to the Chino Notionol Mochinery lmport ond
Erport Corp, (Mochimpex) represents the second lorgest export of goods fo Chino on Americon firm hos
mode to dote. Negotiotions took olmost six months to
complete; the totol time between initiol contqct ond
the delivery of the lost oircroft in Moy 1974
omounted lo more lhon 25 months.
Eoeing opened correspondence yvith Mochimper
by letter shortly otter President Nixon'5 trip to
Chino, on Morch 23, l972.lhirteen doys loter, on
April 5, the Chinese responded by telex with on
invitolion lo the Kwcngchow Export Commodities Foir
ond offerwords, Peking. This first Boeing trip to
Peking begon o lengthy series ol negotiotions which
were ivided into four phoses.
Ihe first phose woi introductory, enobling eoch
side to get lo know eoch other. Boeing's delegotion
con3isted of {our men from soles ond engineering
whc presented Mochimpex omciols with generdl
informotion on the compony ond its products. This
procel. took opproximotely lwo ond o holf weeks
ond ot its conclusion Boeing hod no ideo if the
Chinese were interested in moking ony purchoses.
The second phose of the discussions begon on
Moy 18. During this period the Chinese indicoted
thot they were seriously considering the purchose
of equipment from Boeing. specificolly 707 oircroll.
Boeing's teqm wos then enlorged to nine. to
include controcls, spores, engineering ond soles
people. Three men from the first phose remoined in
Peking. The negotiotion, ot this stoge involved
technicol quertionr ond specificotions.
The third phose deol with controctuol principles.
On June 16, 1972 eight oI the nine members of
the Boeing teom returned to Seohle (one 30les perron
remoined in Peking) to obtoin controct doto ond
orronge for on export license from the U.S. DeporF
meni of Commerce. The teom orrived bock in Peking
on July 9, ougmenled by two odditionol jtofi
people to discu3i the components of the flnol conJUI,Y-AUGUST t 974

trocl, including mo ers reloling lo poyment, delivery,
excusoble deloy, guorontees ond inspections.
The lost phose of negotiotions involved the ffnolizotion of lhe conlroct. Discussion of conlroctuol
principles hod ironed out oll the moior questions concerning the controcl's fromework. Eoeing's teom
wqs pored down to three with the deporture of the
technicol people.

After repeoted review of conlroctuol longuoge the
25 million controct {or ten 7O7s wos signed on
September 9, 1972, 170 doys ofter Boeing hod first
$I

conlocted Mochimpex. Poyment wos mode in
cosh through o correspondent of the Bonk of Chino
ond the First Notionol City Bonk in New York.
Delivery wos spoced out over o period of ten months
ot the rote of ohe o month, beginning in Augu.t
1923, ending Moy 1974.1n oll coses, finol delivery
occeplonce hos been corried out in Shonqhoi.

Clark Equipment-65 Days
On April 24, 1973 Clorl Equipment Co. of

Bu-

chonon, Michigon flnolized o contrdct with
Mochimpex for the sqle of 20 towing troctors suiloble
for houling oirport boggoge ond freight cortr. The
deol, worth obout $ 150,000, rook little more thon
lwo months from initiol inquiry to controct signing ond
wos conducted entirely by moil ond coble.
ln the woke oI moior oirplone purchoses from
Boeing ond British Aircroft. Mochimpex cobled Clork
in fhe U.S. on Februory 19, osking {or informotion
reloling to CIF or C&F delivery {or o single unit
of Clork's model CT 508 towing troctor. Clork
responded irnmediotely with o price ond osked if
Shonghoi would be occeptoble os o port of delivery.
Mochimpex then wired bock, confirming the
occeptobility of Shonghoi ond requeJted o diicounted price {or 20 troctors. On Morch 30,'1973,
Clork sent on onswer by coble ond osked
Mochimpex lo send o letter confirming the role. One
reoson for the month long deloy befween the initiol
flurry of correspondence ond Clork's 20 unit price
quole wos the ditrculty in finding o 5hip thot co'rld
provide delivery of the troctors.
On April 2 Mochimpex sent confirmotion of their
purchose by coble, odding thot written opprovol,
necessory to begin processing the order, would be
forthcoming. There wos some confusion surrounding
freight chorges but this woi cleored up vio coble
within twenty-four hours.
Mochimpex's letter of confirmolion wos sent on
April l3 ond received in Michigon I t doys loter. On
August 24 lhe troclors were put on boord o Joponese freighter ond shipped to Shonghoi. Mochimpex
hod ordered $ I 50,000 worth of equipment without
ever hoving mel represenlolives qf the ieller loce to
foce.

5

in its fietd in developing ond putting its Chino strotegy
into oction.

A Note of Caution
For some firms, the need to develop o strolegy for
Chino moy not seem necessory, becouse Chinq hos
olreody been in contoct with them regording o porticulor iype of technology, perhops in conneclion with
o sole of plont or equipment lo be mode by o third
country, such os Jopon or trqnce. Some componies
hove visited Peking for short periods to negotiote the
sole o{ technology for o porliculor plont' Your firm
should not sit oround to let this hoppen, however'
ln cqses where soles hove been mode os o resuh
of o concerted morketing eftort, the US compony concerned hos o{len done o greot deol oI bosic prepo-

rotion prior to contocting Peking.

Strategy
Assume Chino knows nothing obout your compqny
or its producls (which moy or moy not be the cose)'
Your firsl losk must be to let the Chinere know qboul
your firm ond its product lines. This educotionol
process hos severol orpecls. After you hove poved
lhe woy for opprooching the Chinese by informing
them who you ore, lhen you go direcl in o thoroughly

prepored presenlqlion.
The overoll oim o{ your opprooch should be to
obloin qn invitqtion to Peking to discuss your compony's product oreqs, to hold lechnicol seminors ond
pre5entotions in Peking, to porticipote in exhibitions
in Peking, to host the Chinese qt your focilitier in the
US, ond generolly to initiote o long-term ongoing
business relotionshiP.

How to lnform the Chinese
About Your Products
To do lhis, you must foce the queslions "Which
Chinese do I Wqnt to lnform?" ond "Who Mqkes the
Decisions obout Buying Products in Chino?"
The qnswer lo these questions is thot the people
who will eventuolly be using your producl in Chinqthe end users- ore those people you wonl to reoch.

While Foreign Trode Corporotions do the negotioting,
lhey oct os intermediqries in trqnsqclions between the
Chinese end users ond the foreign firm.
During negotiotions in Peking, end users will
often oppeor, especiolly if lhe tolks concern
moior ond complex purchoses in Chino.
But, os o whole, exposure to end users hos so for
been minimol {or US firms. The queslion is lhen, how
lo contoct these end users?

Contacting End Users
There ore four moior woys by which o compony

cqn reoch Chino's technicql personnel. lt is recommended thot ony compony wishing to opprooch the
Chinese should firsl lqke one or more of the following
6

ovenues lo gel compqny in{ormolion to Chino' The
steps token con be phosed oYer, soy, six monlhs or o
yeor to insure thot by the time you ore reody to send
your proposol to the Chinese they will be owore of
your firm ond its Product lines.

Product tibrories in Peking
Send fifteen copies of oll your product literoture
lo eqch of Chino's two documenlotion cenlers {or
new foreign producls ond technology. These librqries qre o bosic reference center for Chino's lechnicol personnel qnd qre o musl for your compony's
ongoing moiling lisl.
They ore,

Chino Center for [ilerqlure
Concerning New Foreign Producls
P.O.Box 6l 5
Peking, PeoPle's RePublic of Chino
Deportmenl of Documenlotion Service
lnslitute of Scientific qnd

Technicol lnformolion
P.O. Box 61 5
Peking, People's RePublic of Chino

A brief covering letter should be sent with lhis
informolion. This letter, ond qll other correspondence wilh Chino, should be oddressed to lhe
People's Republic of Chino, or it moy well be
relurned.

fhe

Americqn lnduslriol RePort

The Americon lndustriql Report is published in
modern simplified Chinese by q member firm of the

Notionol Council, wilh ofiices in Woshington, D'C':
Chino Consultonts lnternotionol
3286 M Street, N.W.,
Woshington, D.C.2O0O7
Telephone' (202) 338-2388
This bimonlhly mogozine is fllled with orlicles ond

odverlisemenls describing US products, mostly
technologicol products. Americon lndustriol Reporl,
lhe only one of its kind feoturing solely US producls, hos o circulqlion in Chino of 14,000 qnd q
poss-olong reodership cloimed ot 250,000, composed primorily o{ technicql personnel.

Olher Western Publicolions Circuloling in Chino
Chino keeps obreqst of the world's technicol
developments by reoding o lorge number of the
world's leoding professionol ond lechnicol iournols
Some publicotions hove o good proportion of their
tolol print reod in Chino. The principol o{ these is
For Eost Trode ond Developmenl, published
in London by lourence French'
[ourence French Publicotions
3 Belsize Cres.,

london, NW3 5 QZ, Englond
US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

which hos 2,000 subscribers in Chino, 20 percent
of its circulotion. A number of US firms hqve
olreody odverti:ed in this mogozine, including
AMAX, Rockwell lnternotionol, UOP, ond White
Motors. Ads in this publicotion ore sometimes portly

t

in Chinese.
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The Sino-British Trode Council, the equivolent
the Notionol Council for U.S.-Chino Trode in

Britoin, publishes o mogozine in Chinese circulqted

only in Chino, whose poges ore ovoiloble, ot o
cost, lo ony British compony wishing to ploce
informotion in it. Your firm moy hove o British
subsidiory wishing to moke use of this service.
Direcl Moiling
Your compony moy olso put the Foreign Trode
Corporolion concerned wilh your producls ond
oll its regionol bronches, on your regulor moiling
list for product promotion. This moy be done withoul enclosing q cover le er or by wholever is your
normol moiling procedure. lf, for inslonce, your
firm monufoclures equipmenl thot could be used
in Chino's ports, the port city bronches of MACH_
IMPEX ore o logicol ploce to send product

lilerolure.

ln lhis eorly stoge in Sino-US trode relotions, the
level of sophisticotion in techniques ovqilqble for
reoching Chino's end users is very limited. There qre

no reodily ovoilqble lists of Chinese technicql
personnel qs hove been developed in Europeon
countries ond Jopon over o period of mony yeors.
Nor hos other informqlion been developed lo
ossist US firms in estoblishing lists of Chinese end
use15.

Not hoving sophisticoted oids in reoching end users
hos been no hindronce lo dote in commerciql inlercourse beh,veen the US ond Chino to dote, neverthe-

for US componies to

dig too deeply into Chinq's odminislrotive structure
in order lo sell goods to Chino ot this time.

Bulk Transmittal of Technical Data to China
For some yeors lhe British hove hod o progrom,
orronged under lhe ouspices of lhe Sino-British Trqde

Council qnd the Chino Council for the promotion of
lnternolionol Trode (CCPIT), to ship loods of
technicol doto to Chino in q scheme known
os "Operolion Avqlonche". Eoch lood sent
is usuolly from o porticulor industry such qs mochine
tools or electronics, elc. The Notionol Council
eventuolly hopes lo embork on o similor kind of progrom. When this is possible, US firms will then hove
qnother meons of sending informotion direct to Chino.
The CCPIT sees to the distribution of this doto omong
relevonl end users.

a

)
l:
Arlwork showing one of the 6348-tOOOQ McNolly ptore Cool
Somplers sold the PRC in Morch 1974 by McNolly piftsb,Jrg

of

Other Avenues

less, ond there is no reol need

I

KonsoJ.

Direct Approach
Hoving mode reoronobly sure the Chinese know
obout your firm ond its producfs, in one woy or onother, you should then concenlrole on preporing
o lelter lo whichever foreign lrode corporotion is
relevont. ln oddition, you should be thinking beyond
thot to how to prepore for o possible presenlotion by
your compony in Peking. The initiql letter ond ils
ollochments ore of mojor imporlonce since they moy
be lhe first impression you will be moking on the
Chinese-

There is q soying in Chino thot, ,,you connot thqw
three feet of ice on o single doy, " which moy well
opply to your firm's relotionship with Chinq. ln thowing the ice, be prepored to go step-by-step. Do nol
expecl qnything to hoppen overnight.

The Form and Content of your Letter
Your lelter to the FTC should begin by soying thot
you ore interested in doing business with Chinq qnd
give o brief summory of your compony's history,
volume of soles, ond those oreoi of business in which
your firm speciolizes. You should then list lhe product
oreos in more detoil, including your compony,s enlire
rqnge of monu{qclures ond oreos of lechnology. This
list con be in the {orm of heodings with q brief sen_
tence obout eoch qreo. The lost porl of your letter
should soy thot you would be interested in visiting
Chinq to discuss lhese product oreos. The nomes of
key executives should be listed, though the size of
the group should be le{t open. The people listed
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CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE CORPORATIONS RESPONSIBLE FOR IMPORTING
Chino Nqtionol Chemicols
lmpod ond ExPort CorPorotion
Erligou, Xiiioo, Peking
Rubber, rubber tires, ond
other rubber products,

pelroleum ond Petroleum
products, chemicol fertilizers,
inseclicides, fungicides,
phormoceulicols, medicol
opporotus, chemicol row moteriols, dyestufts, ond
pig ments.

Chino Notionol Notive
Produce ond Animol
By-Producls CorPorolion
82 Dongonmen Street
Pekin g

Chino Notionol Light
lndusiriol Products lmPort ond
Export Corporolion

82 Dongonmen Slreet
Peki n g

Peking
Cereols, edible vegetobles
ond onimql oils ond fqts,
vegetoble ond qnimol oils
ond {ols for industriql use, oil

{eedingstufis, solt edible
livestock ond poultrY, meol
ond meot producls, eggs ond

egg products.
Chinq Notionol MochinerY
lmporl ond ExPort CorPorotion
Erligou, Xiiioo, Peking
Mochine tools, Presses,
hommers, sheors, forging mochines, diesel engines, gosoline engines, sleom turbines,
boilers, mining mochinerY,
compressor5 ond PumPs,
hoisls, winches ond crones,
tronsport mochinerY (molor
vehicles) ond Ports lhereof,
vessels, etc., ogriculture
mochinery ond imPlemenls,

printing mochines, knitting
mochines, building mochin-

lions equipment, electric ond

eleclronic meosu ring instruments, ond scienlific
inslrumenls.

Copies

conJusion os to source.)
should be 6- I 2 copies

o{

Accomponying the letter
your lolest Annuol Reporl, your firm's lotest cqlologues, ond biogrophies oI the people mentioned in
the letter. Multiple copies should be 5enl becouse
the informotion, when received by the Chinese, must
be disseminoted to o number of people. To insure the
widest disseminotion, qs mony os l5-20 copies moy
be sent in the initiol oPProoch.
The best woy to moke this presentqtion moy be lo
orgonize it in o ring binder with lobs {or different sections, the lelter qt the lop, ond orlicles from technicol
product
iournols or olher sources included omong the

informqlion to qdd further dimension lo your firm's
copobilities. For moximum efiect the lelter, ond some
of the product colologues should be tronsloted into
modern, simplified Chinese" (Your letter will be

Chino Notionol Metols

ond Minerols lmport ond
Exporl Corporotion
Erligou, Xiiioo, Peking
Steel plotes, sheels qnd
pipes, sleel teclions, sleel
tubes, speciol steel roilwoY

moleriols, metollic Producls,

pig iron, ferroolloYs, nonferrous melols, Precious rore
metols, ferrous minerol
ore!, nonferrous minerol ores,
nonmetol minerols qnd
products thereof, cool, cement ond hordwore.

Chino Notionol

Tech

nicol

lmport Corporolion
Erligou, Xiiioo, Peking
lmport o{ comPlele Plont,
equipment ond technologY

outomoticolly forwqrded to the oppropriote FTC if,
by chonce, you oddress it lo the wrong one )

should be those who, should on invitotion be forthcoming, will be qble to negotiole directly with the
Chinese. (Add "US,A" to vour letterheod to ovoid

8

ery, mochinery for other light
industries, bqll ond roller
beorings, lungslen corbide,
electric mochinery ond
equipmenl, lelecommunicq-

seeds, seed s, oil cqkes,

melollurgicol mochinerY,

Chino Notionol Textiles
lmport ond Export CorPorolion
82 Dongonmen Slreel
Peking
Colton, cotton Yorns,
filqtures, wool iop5, royon
fibers, synthetic ond
monmode fibers.

Chino Notionol Cereols,
Oils ond Foodstufis lmPort
ond Export CorPorolion
82 Dongonmen Street

of

Letter

to. ..

Copies of the letter should be sent, for reference
purpo5es, to the Economic Commerciol Section,
the tiqison Oftlce of the United Stotes, Peking,
People's Republic of Chino; ond to the Commerciol
Section of the Lioison Oftice o{ the People's Republic
of Chinq ot 2300 Connecticut Avenue, Woshington,
D.C. 2OOO8. Copies of oll correspondence should
be sent to lhese offices to keep lhem up to dole on lhe
progress your firm is moking'

Translation
While it is unpredictoble how fost Chino moy
respond to your initiol letter, it is cleor lhot your messoge will be golten ocross much foster iI your moleriots qre tronsloled into modern, simplified Chinese,
or, ot leost, summorized in Chinese. This could be in
o generol summory booklet, or o pr6cis introducing
eoch product oreo, Europeon qnd Jopqnese componU5 CHINA EUSINESS

REVIEW

ies hqve done lhis {or mony yeors ond on increosing
number of molor US firms hove been qlso preporing
moleriols in Chinese. (The Notionql Council hqs services ot cost for members ond hos prepored mony

brochures for componies, including lhose in lhe petroleum, phormoceuticol qnd eleclronics fields).
An illustrotion of whol hoppens when o proposol
is received by Chino is os follows, The Chinese received q letler {rom o moior US compony in April
1972, ond were interested enough lo immediotely
set six people lo work on the proposol. These six
included two technicql lronslolors, senior ond iunior,
two FTC engineers ond two end users. The leqm
worked on the producl oreo, comporing it worldwide
ond invesiigoting it for itself. ln Moy 1973, the compony heord vio Chinese commerciol officiols, thot
more informotion wos required. Prior to thot no word
hod been received by the US firm. By the foll of 1973
correspondence by coble ond leller wos under woy
with the Chinese Foreign Trode Corporotion, ond o
meeling wos orronged between lhe US firm's execulives ond the Chinese representotive in q third counlry

by the end ot 1973.
The omount of lime between the initiol opprooch
ond the firsl opporent response from Peking might
well hove been shortened hod the initiol proposol
been in Chinese. The pressure on Chino's lrode corporotion's tronsloling {ocilities hos olwoys been heovy
(olthough TECHIMPORT is known to hove o lqTgs
sfoff, perhops 200 strong, of longuoge speciolists).

lf Your Company Has
Diverse Product Lines?

What

For on increosing number of US firms, selling to
Chino hos become qn initiotive qt the corporote level
ond lhe problem of coordinoting mony difierent producl lines, os well os potentiol imports from Chino, is
complex. Beyond Chino's eight FTC's there is no
coordinoting ogency lo chonnel proporols to different
FTC's ond reply to o compony vis-o-vis oll segments
of o diverse proposol. The CCPIT is quite independent of the FTC's in this respect. Trode promotion, not
negotiotion or controcls, is the boiliwick of the CCPIT.
The onswer is thot eoch individuol producl oreo
must be deolt with seporotely, ond eoch FTC concerned muit be writlen to independently. ln mony
coses the moior focus of o compony's opprooch is
eirher MACHIMPEX or TECHIMPORT, which ore
locqted ot the some oddress. For some US firms, only
MACHIMPEX is the focus of ottention. lt is best to
orienl your letter to this one FTC, but to mention in the
letter thot you ore olso wriling to one or more of the

other FTC's.
Include o copy of the letter, or letters, (with o
corbon copy noled in eqch cose) with the
correspondence so thqt the FTC you ore deoling with
knows lhol you ore olso in louch with other Chinese
trode ogencies. lt moy then be possible, when qnd
JULY-AUGUST I974

if response hos come from the moior FTC with which
your firm is concerned, for lhot ogency to coordinole
visils lo other Chinese trode corporotions with divisions ef yquy firm which hove olso been in contoct,
when you orrive in Peking.

Your Proposal
The lelter you send the Chinese should be openended qnd introduclory to your compony. ln formuloting your generol scheme of opprooch, however, it
is importont for your compony, hoving presented its
products ond technology, lo hove o cleqr ldeo os
to the possible response by the Chinese. Try to qssess
whqt moy be occeptoble to the Chinese.
You should be owqre thot, for negotiotions lo toke
ploce, o solid reoson for lhem must be justified on ihe
Chinese side. For exomple, Chino will not occept foreign investmenl, ioinl equity ventures, co-production
orrongements, ond rorely purchose of pure lechnology without o product involved, so proposols
should not menlion these. Chino hos ogreed to
vorious orrongemenls involving porollel buying ond
selling conlrocls, use of foreign technology in return
for supply product to o limiled extent, proposols by
groups of componies in lhe sqme counlry, os well os
stroighl purchoses. US firms hqve been qctive in
proposing these kinds of orrongemenls.

Keep Your Objectives Solid
lf your compony is invited to Chino, you

should be

prepored to be both flexible ond solid in your presentotion. Beor this in mind while you ore preporing your
initiol letter. The solid things oround which your eventuol prerentotion con focus should include one or
more o{ lhe following possibilities:
Soles or Presenrolio65-{5sg55 ond prepore
proposols for whoi you moy be oble to sell lo ond
buy {rom Chino. 8e os definite os possible.
Missions-Consider whol the mosl proclicol
reciprocol exchonge of missions moy be possible.
For exomple, ofter oscertoining os lor os possible
where Chino's interesls lie, suggest thol they send
o misrion lo your compony's focilities in the Uniled
Stqtes. lf your compqny is o member of on oclive
industry ossociolion, you mqy prefer working
through them, os mony ossociotions ore octively
preporing potentiol progroms involving reciprocol
missions with Chino. These progrqms ore being
coordinoted by the Notionol Council. Consult the
Notionol Council os lo the best monner to go obout
proposing missions. As o rule of thumb, the
Nqtionol Council recommends thot ony industry
group from Chino visiting the U.S. under the
ouspices of the Council will wqnt to visil d number
of U.S. firms, ond focus its visils on o symposium or
exhibition in the U.S. concerning their producl
oreq.

Exhibitions-lndicote your intereit to the

I

Chinese of toking port in on exhibition in Chino,
either qs porl of o nolionql U.S' exhibition, o
speciolized US industry show, or possibly even os o
solo compony exhibit. The Nqtionol Council is the

ogreed upon conlocl poinl for orronging such
exhibitions. Although hoving U.S. exhibit in
Chino moy not be possible for severol yeors
hence, it is importonl thol the Chinese be owore
of your compony's interest.
Olher Arrongemenl5-{559tt the possibilities of
cooperolion orrqngemenls by which your firm
could provide Chino with technology or equipmenl
in return for which Chino would supply products.
Assess lo whol exlent your compony con buy from
Chino os well qs sell to Chino, which is of
increosing concern lo both US ond Chinq rince lhe
Sino-US trqde imbqlonce is heovily in {ovor of the
US ot the momenl. A number o{ US firms hqve
olreody explored to whol extenl purchoses con be
mode from Chino os porl of lheir exporl
strolegies, The Notionol Council encouroges ony
efiorts by member firms to expond Chino's
exporls to the US, vio buy-bock orrongemenls.

What if there is no reply?
You moy receive q reply in o molter of weeks, or,
os in lhe exomple menlioned obove, your firm moy
nol heor onylhing for over q yeor. Do nol despoir: the
Chinese moy be exomining your proposol in detoil.
It is very difncull to predict, however, from one cose

lo the next.
lf there is no

response within three months, send o

follow-up letter, mentioning lhe previous
communicqtion. Send further letlers every few months
lhereofter. All new product lilerolure should be
senl outomoticolly qs it comes oul, len sels ol o lime
lo the FTC concerned. The number of unpredicloble
foctors involveC, perhops including politicol ones,
in ony given business relotionship with Chino is
impossible to folhom. lt moy be simply thot Chino
is iust not reody for your compony yetl Persist:
those initiol eftorts moy beor fruit unexpecledly in
the yeors lo come.

Reciprocity
The Chinese ore porliculorly interesled in leorning
obout the nolure qnd working o{ the US morket in oll
its complexity. They ore olso inleresled in forging
trusty links with individuols ond componies in the US
thot con be expected to lost tor mony yeors. Helping
Chinq understond the US morket is one woy in
which the Chinese will oppreciote your help.

Should You Go Direct?
lf you hove subsidiqries in olher countries which
hove been doing business with Chino, you moy
wonder whelher it is best to coordinole worldwide

t0

oclivities for Chino irqde, or go direcl only from US
corporote heodquorlers. As o US firm, it is
recommended thot you focus oll your efforts for
your US monufocluring focililies on direct conlocl
from the US. You con obviously encouroge your
subsidiqries in other counlries to moke their best
efforls, too, on qn individuql bosis ond perhops
provide them wilh some help in developing lheir own
strqlegies. Bul your moin emphosis os o US firm,
should be from the US ond direct.

lf you obtain an invitation
to the Canton Fair . . .
The Conton Foir is where mony long-term business
retotionships ore initioled with Chino, somelimes
leoding fo on invitotion to extend lhe lrip to tolk in
Peking. Some US firms hqve given extensive technicql
presentolions in Conton os the {irst slep in
developing contqctt with Chino's FTCs. Remember,
though, thot the Foir's purpose is the sole of Chinese
goods lo {oreign buyerr, so do nol be discouroged
if your firm does not receive on invitolion.

What Not To Do
Do not write to the Minisfry of Foreign Trode
(MOFT) or the Chinq Council for the Promotion of
lnternqtionol Trode (CCPIT). lelters senl to lhese

orgonizolions will only be {orwqrded lo lhe relevonl
Foreign Trode Corporotion or lhey moy be relurned,
with instructions os to which FTC ro contoct.

The National Council
The Notionol Council con help your compqny qs o

member firm, in o number o{ woys, including
introductions lo the Commerciol stofr of Peking's
Liqison Ofiice in Woshington, odvice on lronslolion
services, deloiled in{ormolion oboul ospecls o{
Chinq's woys of doing business ond other foctors
offecting your business relolionship with Chino. As the
ofiiciol counterpo* of the CCPIT in the US, the
Council is the conlqct point for orronging, in the
future, reciprocol exhibits, missions, ond exchonges
of commerciol informotion. The Council qlso hos q
number of publicotions for members which provide
insight ond speciolized knowledge of ospecls of
doing business with Chinq. Do not hesitote to contocl
the Council i{ it con be of ony ossistonce lo your
firm in initioting your business relotionship with Chino
ln oddilion the Stote Deportment's Chinq desk,
l212l 632-2656/7, provides commerciol counselling
services, ond the Commerce Deporlment's Chino
desk, (202) 967-2420, is ovoilqble for consultotion.

lf at First You Don't Succeed

...

Keep trying, Pqtience ond pe15istence ore the
most importonl ingredients in developing business
relotionships with Chino. Don'l expecl onything lo
hoppen overnight; think in terms of mony yeors.

l-
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AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT
The Americon lndustriol Report is o bi-monthly
mogozine whose purpose is lo disseminote informolion oboul US producls ond componies in the People's
Republic o{ Chino in Chinese. Since the mogozine is
distributed solely in Chino, to Chinese foreign trode
ogencies, end-users ond technicions, it is o good woy
for US firms-both exporlers ond importers-lo
convey informolion to the Chinese. The mogozine hos
o glossy formol, over 30 poges, in block ond white
ond full-color, ond illustroted text type-set enlirely in
modern simplified Chinese chorocters.
The mogozine is published by Chinese Consultonts
lnternolionol, o member flrm, in cooperotion with the
Notionol Council for U.S.-Chino Trqde. lt is distributed in Chino with lhe permission of the Chinese
lrode corporolions, ond eorly editions hove received
comments from the CCPIT in Peking, Chino Resources
in Hong Kong ond the Chinese [ioison Office in

Woshington, D.C.
Distribution is throughout Chino, initiolly lo the
nolionql lrode corporotions qnd provinciol bronches.
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Council recommends considerolion by member firms
of vse of the Americon lnduslriol Reporl os one of the
mechonisms for reoching Chinese end-users.
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copies, ond officiqls in Chinq ertimote lhot Americon
lndustriol Report hos o potentiol reodership of q
quorter million end-users. Direcl moilings ore now
mode to principol medicol uniyersities, hospitols
qnd medicol ossociotions in Chino.
Chinese officiols hqve olso opproved the insertion
of lhis stotement in the mogozine, "lnquiries concerning ony o{ lhe qrticles ond qdverlisements contoined
in the Publicotion moy be directed to the Editor
through Chino's Foreign Trode Orgonizotions," which
is for lhe purpose of obtoin;ng reqder reoctions.
Americon lnduslriol Report includes o speciol
imporlers section in which Americon imporlers con
identify themselves ond lheir imporl requirements.
Chinese ofticiols in Conton, Swotow, Shonghoi ond
Peking hove expressed verbol ond wrillen occeplonce
ond opprovol of the publicotion ond Chinese ofticiols
in Woshington ond in Chino review eoch issue, often
recommending technicol topics they would like to see
coyered in fulure issues.
The publishers of Americon lndustriol Reporl ore
Mr. Chou Tsoi-fei, o Peking born ond educoted
execulive, ond Mr. Williom E. Donnett, o retired
Americon Foreign Service officer who spenl more lhqn
20 yeors obrood os q Chino speciolist. The publishers
write technicol orlicles occomponied with glossy
prints ond diogroms on new sublects of interest to
the Chinese. Advertising in lhe mogozine is ovqiloble
lo Americon firms interesled in determining the exporl
morkel {or their goods. Advertising by US imporfers
of Chinese products is porticulorly welcome.
Advertising rqtei ore modesl, the mogozine's
lronslolions ore lechnicolly compelenl qnd the Chinese

ore likely to look to the Americon lnduslriol Reporl os
on effective ond help{ul medium lo identi{y Americon
producls, technology, ond services. The Notionol

I

cocrcL rot

These ogencies then distribute copies to end-users.
End-users, os described by Chinese outhorilies, ore
engineers, leochers, commune leoders, foctory
monogers ond workers in o position to ploce
requiremen15 on lhe foreign trode corporolions,
Current distribution in Chino is more thon 15,000
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For od rotes, publicotion dotes qnd other informolion, memberr should contoct Chino Consultonls
lnternolionol, Ltd., ot 3286 "M" Street, N.W.,
Woshington, D.C. 20007, phone (202) 338-2388; or
Chino Consultonls Ltd., Hong Kong ot 53 Printing

House, lce House Street, Hong Kong, phone
HK 227 501 or HK 2465 I 5. t
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The Products of

THE CHINA NATIONAL LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTS EXPORT AND IMPORT
CORPORATION
This product lisl is from export catalogues available to members of the National Council at
the Council's Library in Washington, D.C. Correspondence regarding products should be directed to the Corporation itsell in Peking or branches listed. Figures in brackets indicate the
number of pages in each catalogue.

Branch

Producl!

Branch

FURNITURE

Globes, Terrestrial Celestial (3)

Tientsin

Carved Wooden Furnrture

Shanghai

"lndustry" Air Rilles and

Shanghai

lndustry Brand Taylor Scissors
Mt. Tai Brand Pipos

P€kjng

Peking

Padlocks

Shanghai

GENERAL

List of Commodities

(12)

(Arts and Cratts)
List of Commodities
Llght lndustrial Products (20)

Peking

(Gsneral Merchandise, ToYs, Pholo-

List ol Commodities (8)
{Stationaries, BuildinO Matorials, Sporting Goods, Musical lnslrumenls,
Leathor Products, Etc.)

Peking

List ot Export Commoditi€s

Kwangchow

Paper Samples (30)

Shanghai
Shantung

'Tien Tan'
Plastic Sell-Adhesive Tape
wing Sung Founlain Pen

Peking
Shanghai

JEWELBY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Aluminum Warc
"Three Fives". "Four Bright"

Peking

(10)

Chest Expander (3)

ances, Etc.)

(15)

"lndustry" Lead Pellets

'Shield' Grip Developer

graphic Suppftes, Household Appli-

Shanghai

(Heavy Cooking Pots, Sauce Pols,
Kettl€s, Etc.)
Automatic El€ctric lron

Shanghai

Chinese Ceramics lor Daily Use (60)

Kwangtung

Glass War€s (28)

Tientsin

Jasmine Shampoo

Peking

Chinese Enamelware {64)

Tiontsin

Chinese Enamelwar€ (42)

Shanghai

Cloisonneware (56)

Peking

Jewolry Cabinets and Boxes (4)

Shanghai

P€king Gold Jewelry
(Pins, Rings, Cutl-Links, Etc.)

Peking

Psking Jewelry
(N€cklacas, lnlald Ware, Bracelets,

Peking

Pendants, Rings, Etc.)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Jasmine Toilet Soap

Peking

Hsinghai Brand Wind lnstruments (22)

Peking

Wheel Brand Economy Cooking

Shanghai

"Hsinghai" Pianos and "Hsinghai"
Wind lnstruments

Poking

Ti€ntsin

Slove

(3)

Lark String lnstruments (13)

Shanghai

(Straw Baskets)

Lark Wind lnstruments (3)

Shanghai

MISCELLANEOUS

Musical lnstruments

Kwangtung

Willow Products

('12)

Cameras

Shanghai
Kwangchow

"Doubl6 Rhomb" Alarm Clock

Peking

Kapok Brand Guitar,
Kapok Brand Violin,
Skylark Brand Slide Trombones,
& Clarinets, Etc.

Foam Plastic Sandals (5)

Peking

Parrol Brand Wind lnstruments (28)

Tientsin

Peking

P6arl River Modern Uprighi Piano (9)

Kwangchow

Battery Flashlights (3)

Golden Star Fountain

t2

Producls

Pen (8)
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Branch

Producl3

Skylark Brand Trumpets
Skylark Brand Ukulele
Skylark Brand Viola
Skylark Brand Violin

Producls

Kwangtung

SPORTING GOODS
Aeroplane Tennis Balls and
Pioneer T€nnis Balls

Shantung

Aeroplan€ Tennls Rackots

Shantung

Badminton Back€ls Shuttlecocks (3)

Shanghai

Bicycles

Shanghai

Bicycles and Bicycle Spare

Parts (34)

"Champion" Ball Nets
"Champion" & "Nanfang Table

Shanghai
Kwangtung

Kwangtung

"Champion" Whistle & Ball Pump

Kwangchow

Gold Cup Brand Gymnastic

Tientsin

Apparatus (35)
''Health" Basketball Bubber,
Volley Ball Rubber

Kwangtung

Table Tennis Goods

Kwangtung

Universal Leather Balls

Shanghai

Kwangchow

TOYS

Chinese Toys (40)

Shanghai

(Battery Operated, Clockwork,

Kwanglung

Badminton Shultlecocks
"Champion" Skipping Rope &
Student Rope

Kwangtung

Red Flower Chinese

"Champion" "Sin Wah"

Kwangtung

vAcuuM FLASKS

Hand-Balls

Friction Types)

Kwangtung
Kwangtuhg

Leather Basketballs
Kwangchow

HEAO OFFICE

82. Donganmen Street, Peking
Cable: INOUSTRY PEKING
BRANCHES

PEKING ABANCH
40, Jou Shah, Chien-men, Poking
Cable: INOUSBRANCH PEKING
PEKING AHTS AND CRAFIS
BRANCH
1, Chien Fu Hu Tong, Peking
Cable: PEKARTCO PEKING
PEKING JEWELEHY BRANCTI
1 15, Chu Shih Kou Slreel, w., Peking
Cable: PEKJEWECO PEKING
SHANGHAI BRANCH
128, Hu Chiu Road, Shanohai
Cable: INOUSTFIY SHANGHAI
SHANGHAI ARTS AND CRAFTS
BRANCH
16, Chung Shan Road, E.'1,
Shanghai
Cable: ARTSCRAFT SHANGHAI

JUIY-AUGUST I974

(THERUOS)

Crystal Vacuum Flasks

Dair€n

Crystal Vacuum Flasks

Shanghai

"Min River" and "S€agull"

Peking

Vacuum Flasks (7)
Vacuum Flasks (4)

L6ather Footballs

Shanghai

Childr€n's Vohicles (14)

Hand-Balls

"champion" & "Sin Wah"

Shanghai

Hand-Sown

"Champion" "Nimble"

"Champion" "SIn Wah"

Kwangtung

"Champion" Tabls lennis Post
Pincer Type

Universal Lealher Balls

Badminlon Rackel
Badminton Rack6t Bag
Badminton Shuttlecock

"Champion" "Sin Wah"

Kwangchow

(Gummed)

Kwangtung

Tennis Bats

"Champion" "Nimble"

Kwangtung

Water Polo Balls
"Champion" Table Tennis Balls

Tambourines
2-Tone woodgn Block & Mallet
wooden Drum

('15)

Branch

"Champion" & "Sin Wah"
Volley Balls
"Champion" "Sin Wah"

TIENTSIN BRANCH
172. Liao Ninq Road, Tientsin
Cable: INOUSTRY TIENTSIN
TIENTSIN ARTS ANO CRAFTS
BBANCH

4, Chieh Fank Pei Boad, Tientsin
CabIe: ABTS TIENTSIN
KWANGCHOW BRANCH
87, The Bund, Kwangchow
Cab|e: INDUSTFY KWANGCHOW

Tientsin

SHANTUNG AR?S ANO CRAFTS
BRANCH
12-16, Paotinq Road, Tsingtao

Cabler NAPERY
FUKIEN BRANCH
Foreign Trade Building,
East Road. Foochow

Cablei INDUSTRY FOOCHOW
FUXIEN ARTS AND CRAFTS
ERANCH

KWANGTUNG ARTS AND

195, 817 Road, N.. Foochow
Cable: ARTCRAFT FOOCHOW
HUNAN NATIVE PRODUCE

CBAFTS BRANCH

B

883, Hsiu Li Road,3. Kwangchow
Cable. CERAMICO KWANGCHOW
DAIREN BRANCH
110, Stalin Road, Dairen
Cable: INOUSTFY DAIREN
SHANTUNG BRANCH

8, Tienlsin Road, Tsinglao

Cable: INDUSTRY TSINGIAO

RANC H

2, Wu Yih Road, E., Changsha
Cable: 0960 CHANGSHA
HUPEH BRANCH
75, Shengli Slreet, Hankow
Cablei 1666 HANKOW
KWANGSI CHUANG
AUTONOMOUS REGION
ARTS ANO CRAFTS BRANCH
13. Chinan Road, Nanning
Cable: PRONANNING NANNING
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China's Trade With
Five Countries'1953-1973
Total Trade
millions)
1US
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Hong Kong
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.1959
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of each country; Ealtle Act Repott; IMF; UN; US Covernmenl Conversion Ratesi PrevailinB Of{icral Ratcs quoted by lhe lMF. Hont (on8 figures include re-exports. All figures based on exporls f.o.b..nd imports c.i.f., except
C.rnad.r where imports are f.o.b.

Sources: Official Trade Statistics
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Alexander Eckstein
At toyong Boll Beoring Plont

(UPl)

Two key chorocterislics slond out in the evolution
of Chino's foreign lrode ond growlh since 1949.
Foreign trode hos olwoys been o smoll but, from o
development point of view, very cruciol seclor in
the Chinese economy. Al lhe sqme time, growlh ond
trode exhibited morked cyclicol flucluolions ond
shorply controsting trends in the 1950's os compored

to the I 960's.
Foreign lrode hqs been relotively smoll becouse
o lorge continentol economy most tronsoctions

in

tend to be necessorily internol rother thqn externol.
Thus not only Chinq, but lndio, the United Stoles
ond the Soviet Union tend lo hove smoll foreign trode
rotios in relotion to GNP (two lo six percent for
imporls or exports). This is in morked conlrqsl to
Alexonder Eckslein, Professor of Economics ot lhe
Univetsily ol Michigon, hos long speciolized in
Sino-US frode ond economic relotions. Among the
boots ond popers he hos writlen on the subjecl ore
'' Economic Development Prospecls ond Problems in

Chino (fhe Annols, July 1972), China frode
Prospecls ond Policy (ed., Proeger l97l ), ond
"Sino-Americqn frode Prospects ond US Policy" (The

Americon Economic Review, Popers ond Proceedings,
Moy 1974). fhe opinions expressed in this orticle
do not necessorily reflect rhose of lhe
Notionol Council.
JUIY-AUGUST I974

smoller counlries ond islond economies such os
Belgium or the United Kingdom.
However, this relotively smoll foreign trode seclor
is cruciol since it provides o highwoy {or the
imporlotion of odvqnced technology, know-how
ond copitol goods o{ten vitol in the process of
industriolizotion. This is most cleorly illustroted by the
foct thot imported mochinery ond equipmenl
constilule o :izeoble componenl of domestic copilol
formolion in Chino. Therefore, this smoll import
sector vitolly offects lhe chorocler ond pollern of
investment, ond through it the poce of odvonce in lhe
Chinese economy qs q whole.
The morkedly controsting performonce of lhe
economy is cleorly evidenced in the volume,
geogrophic direction ond commodity composilion of
Chino's trode in the 1950's os compored to lhe
1960's. Foreign trode volume (imporls ond exports
combined) rose ot qn overoge onnuol rote of close

to l5 percent between I952 ond 1959-thot

is from

the time of economic recovery to lhe peok levels of
economic oclivity during the Greot l"eop. This is
on unusuolly ropid rote of exponsion, so much so lhot
Chino's exports ond imporls grew more rqpidly thon
lhose of most other countries ond thon world lrqde os
o whole. As o resull, foreign trode growlh oulpoced
GNP by o lorge morgin (160 percent os compored
lo Z0 percent) during this period. ln o sense, foreign

t5

Table 1
CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE, 1952-1972
in million ol U.S. dollars
Year
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
'1967

1968
1969
1970
1971

1972
't

'

ln Current Prices

Expo,ts
,.o.b.

s73'

841.2
1,001.3

Trade Oeflator
lmport!

Erport!

lmport8

1963 -.'100

c.i.l.
931.0
58.2
1.319.6
1,380.2
1,540.5
1,488.8
2,004.7
2,1 19.9
2,049.8
1 ,5't 3.4
1,207.5
1 ,230.7
1,489.9
1,941.9
1

1,083.1

1,298.9
1,564.7
1,563.2
1,861.7
2,'t 59.1

1,950.4
1,544.3
1,557.1
1,61 1.8
1,81 1.7

1,984.0
2,199.0
1,962.5
1 ,916.1
2,004.6
2,01 1.9
2,314.S
2,885.1

1

106.1

104.8
10s.5
100.0
96.4
102.2
99.2
96.1

100.0
104.0
101.6
102.6
100.8

2,O70.7

1,995.9
1,800.3
1,837.6
2,819. s
2,253.1
2,769.1
4,500.0

4,000.0

10.1

104.3
113.8

,'t

101.2

105.7
109.9
1 10.7
120.O

166.3

101.0
97.0
95.8
96.7
100.4

'104.3

100.0
98.8
98.0

97.9
97.5

't00.0
102.5
103.3
106.3
106.0
104.9
108.2
118.4
122.6
134.0
173.4

ln Constant Pricor

Export.
764.O

960.3
951.8
1,224.2
1,493.0
1,481.7
1.861.7
2,239.7
1,908.4
1,556.8
't,620.3
1.611.8
1,742.0
1,952.8
2,143.3
1,946.9
1,893.4
1,896.5
1,830.7
2,091.2
2,404.3
2,405.3

lmPorla
922.0
1,194.4
1,377.5
1,427.3
1 ,534.4
1,427.4
2,O04.7

2,145.7
2,091.6
1,545.9
1,238.5
1,230.7
1,453.6
1,879.9
1,948.0
't.882.9
1,716.2
1,698.3
1,849.2
1,837.8
2,066.5
2,595.2

prolimina.y and l6nlaliv6

1952 lo 1072. A. Ectll6in End I
Ptoca.din$, May l9f4.
r973 trado llOUra! based on Vol. 1. No.

Sourc.: For

March 1974, Specirls Table

c and

Sino-American Trade Prorpscr! 8nd U.S. Policy."

ihiB Fl6vi6r, p,33. 1973 d€ll6ror dorived lrom lhe U.N- Mohlhly Eullotln o/

srdr/sl/cs,

D.

trode led domestic economic growlh, so lhot the
Chinese economy wos groduolly becoming more open,
more internotionolly oriented ond telotively
less outorkic.
Precisely the opposite trend is evidenced in the

following decqde. Trode no, only stopped growing,
but octuolly declined so thot in 1969, Chinq's
import ond export volume combined wos close lo 20
percent below lhe 1959 level (See Toble I ). At lhe
some time, GNP rose by obout 40 percent. This
meqnt lhot in the 1960's, trode logged behind
domeslic economic Arowlh. The Chinese economy wos
becoming less foreign lrode oriented, more closed-in
ond more self-sufficient.

Cyclical Fluctualions in Trade and Growth
How con lhese contrqsling potlerns o{ economic
behovior be exploined? They ore undoubtedly
rooted in the mqrked cyclicol flucluotions in domeslic
economic octivity, the generol slowing down in the
rote o{ economic growth, ond in lhe mqrked structurol
trqnsformotion in the Chinese economy. The cyclicol

flucluolions ore quile opporenl in Toble l.
For inslonce, the growth in exporls ond imports wos
briefly interrupted in 1957 when there wos o slight
decline due lo q culbock in domeslic inveslment

l6

fhe Aherican Econonlc Fetiot, Papa.s .nd

thol yeor. The poce of industriol exponsion ond
investment wos greotly occeleroled in 1956, Strqins,
rhorloges ond supply botllenecks resulling lherefrom
required some retrenchmenl ond consolidolion in
1957 ond this wos reflected in the foreign
lrode seclor qs well.
Ropid economic exponsion wos resumed once more
under lhe impocl of the Greqt leop Forword in
I958 ond wilh qn oltendont rise in the rote of GNP
ond foreign trode growth in 1958 ond 1959.
However, the stroins, breokdowns ond plonning errors
ossocioled with qll-out economic mobilizotion of the
Greot Leop combined with poor weother led lo
o shorp controclion in form production. The efrecls of
these horvesl fqilures then spilled over inlo lhe rest
of the economy, producing o pervosive crisis
ond depression. This:how: up in o 30 percent
decline in foreign trode between 1959 qnd l96l .
While exporls begon to recover the following yeor,
imports fell by onolher 20 percent between
I 961 ond 1963.
By 1963 ogriculture begon to recover from lhis
shorp setbock ond lhe rest of lhe economy too
resumed its exponsionory polh, but from o much lower
point thon it hod oltoined in 1959. Nevertheless,
by 1965 ond 1966, both ogricuhurol ond industriol
produclion exceeded eorlier peok levels. Foreign
US CHINA SUSINESS REVIEW

trqde wos rising os well, bul more slowly, so thol by

1966 ir hod not yet ottoined the 1959 record leyel.
This posl-depression recovery ond exponsion wos

interrupled once more by the Culturol Revolution,
which led to some disruption in industriol
production, tronsporl ond shipping. This in turn
offected foreign lrode qs well, so thot once more
exporls ond imports declined ofter 1966, resuming
their growlh in reol lerms (in conslqnl dollors) only in

1970 or 1971.

lmport Trends in Relation to
National Product and lnvestment
This brief survey brings out cleorly the close
relotionship between trends in Chino's foreign trode
ond the course of its domestic outpul. ll olso
indicoles thot in the 1950's when GNP grew ol on
overoge rqte of 8 percent, foreign trode greolly
outpoced domeslic economic exponsion. In conlrqsl,
when GNP growth wos sluggish ond rose only ol on
overoge rote of obout 3 percenl q yeor between
1959 qnd 1969, foreign trode stognoted.
To exploin lhese trends we musl look lo lhe
relotionships between domestic levels of economic
oclivity ond imports. Chinese foreign trode
policy seems lo be focused on imporls os o meons of
breoking domestic supply bo lenecks ond
of overcoming borriers to technologicol progress.
lmporls ore thus designed lo remove obstocles in the
poth of economic arowth ond thereby speed it up
beyond the rotes thqt would prevoil if o fully
outorlic policy were pursued. The primory function of
exports then is lo finqnce the imporls necessory
to moinlqin the desired or plonned rote of
economic growlh.
However, economic growth is intimolely relqted to
ond dependenl upon how ropidly the copilol stock
is growing. ln the 1950's, investment in fixed copitol,
thot is in plont, equipment qnd conslruction wos rising
much foster thon GNP. lt increosed from on
estimoted 8 billion yuon in 1952 to 43 billion in
'1959. Thot is, the
level of investment wos exponding
ot qn onnuql role of 27 percent.
To sustoin this poce of exponsion required the
importotion of mony types of mochinery ond
equipmenl, including complete plonls or lurnkey
proiects, thot could not yet be monufoctured in Chinq
or for which the produclion cosls were prohibitively
high. The import dependence o{ domestic investmenl
con be gouged by the foct thot qbout 2O to 40
percent (it wqs between l5 to 20 percent ot one set
of exchonge rotes ond 35 lo 50 percent ol onother)
of tolol mochinery ond equipment instolled in the
I 950's hod to be obtoined obrood.
ln efrect, whqt lom suggesling is thol imporls were
"investmenl-pulled " in the 1950's os evidenced
by the foct thqt GNP rose by 70 percent
(1952-1959l-, bul investment more thon quintupled;
JUI.Y.AUGUST I974

os o result, mochinery ond equipmenl imports olmost
quintupled, too, while totol imports more thqn

doubled. lmports outpqced GNP growth lorgely
becouse mochinery imports increqsed so ropidly in
response lo steeply rising investment5.
Why wos this pottern reversed in the 1960's, so
lhot foreign trode logged behind GNP? One of
the cruciol reosons wos thol inveslment logged behind
GNP. While GNP rose close to 40 percent between
1959 ond 1969, the level of investment declined
by obout 20 percent. A lower role of investment wos
required lo sustoin q substqntiolly reduced rote of
economic growth in the 1960's. Therefore, even if the
imporl component of investment hod remoined
unchonged between the 1950's qnd the 1960,s,
mochinery ond equipment imports would hove

declined somewhqt.
However, oll indicotions suggest thot the import
componenl of investment declined substontiolly
between 1959 ond 1969 under the impoct of the
"self-relionce" policy. As o resuh, imports of
mochinery ond equipment declined from $980
million in 1959 to $240 million in 1969. This rhen
necessorily wos o moior {oclor in orresting
import growlh.
The "self-relionce" or import substitution policy of
the 1960's wos moliyoted by severol considerotions.
Hoving imported o lorge shore of their totol
mochinery ond equipmenl requirements in 1959primorily from the Soyiet Union ond Eostern
Europe-Chinese policy- mokers were oculely
conscious of their dependence on foreign sources of
supply in o sector which wos most strqtegic, from
both on economic developmenl ond militory point of
view. The Sino-Soviet breok dromqtized the
disodvontoges of such import dependence.
On the other hond, precisely due to the mosl
ropid investment exponsion of the 1950's, Chins's
mochinery producing copocity wos greotly
ougmenled. Completion of mony turnkey proiects hod

to be postponed when Soviel technicions qnd
odvisors were obruptly withdrown in the eorly foll of
1960. Once this plont become operotionol in the
eorly 1960's, Chino wos much better ploced to sotisfy
o lorger portion of her totql mochinery
requiremenls. porticulorly since inveslmenl octivily
wos not very brisk qt the time.
One of the consequences of this import subslitulion
policy wos o rising demond for high quolity ond
speciolty sleels by o ropidly exponding domestic
mochine-building industry. Thus, while mochinery
imports declined f rom $980 million to $240 million,
steel imports increosed from obout $250 million
to $330 mill;on.

Recent Foreign Trade Trends
Following the Culturql Revolution, the Chinese
economy experienced o new upswing qnd onolher
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Freighters under con3truction ot rh. century-old Chiongnon Shipyord by the Whongpoo River. (Wide World Photos)

wove of exponsion. This wos olso reflected in
the foreign lrode figures Jrom 1970 on. ln lerms oI
reporled volues, both exports ond imports rose
most ropidly indeed, more so thqn during ony
preceding period. Thus ot first sight, il would seem
thot foreign trode doubled between 1970 ond 1973
(see Tqble l). However, lhese figures ore misleoding
since lhey reflecl the combined effects of dollor
devoluotion ond world inflotion. lt would seem thol
gouged in lerms of constonl prices, the poce of trode
exponsion wqs much rnore groduol Yet lhe
deflolors in Toble l, porticulorly for 1973, moy
overstote price rises ond thereby underslole
the growth in octuol lrqde volume.
This new wqve of lrode exponsion not only reflectr
brisk domestic economic octivity but olso some
modificotions in Chino's internotionql economic policy'
The concept o{ self-relionce hos been reinlerpreled
so thot it provides {or o more open inlernotionol
economic posture. While conlinuing emphosis is
being ploced on Chino's economic independence, thir
does nol necessqrily meon the pursuit of selfsufiiciency. Chino is determined to ovoid ony form of
finonciol dependence on foreign counlries or
exclusive dependence on single sources of supply.
Al the sqme time, it is cleorly recognized
thqt Chino's economic progress con be fostered by
importotion o{ copitol good:, foreign lechnology ond

t8

lechnicol know-how. This is evidenced by the
reqclivqtion of o Technicql lmport Corporotion in lole
1972 ond the very lorge number o{ complete plont
purchoses in 1973, listed in o preceding issue of
this Review (Vol. 1 , No. I , pp. 36-37).
The new policy is olso illustroted by o proboble
deficit in Chino's 1973 trqde. As shown by the
figures in Tqble l, Chino's imports exceeded exporls
through 1955, with these deficits finonced by the
USSR. However, since 1956 Chino hqs mointoined qn
export surplus during most yeors. This wos
sustoined even during the deep depression yeors of
the eorly 1960's. These export surpluses served
os o meons of repoying Soviet credits, which were
fully omortized by 1965, ond of extending
loreign oid to less developed countries.

Chino become in efiect o nel exporler o{ copilol, o
most qnomolous situotion {or on underdeveloped
counlry. Viewed in lhese lerms, the i 973 trqde

deficit moy be o purely temporqry phenomenon;
olternolively, if moy reflect lhe new policy orienlotion
which qllows for import finoncing using intermediole
commerciol terms.
seem lhot self-relionce moy hove been
reinterpreled in onolher sense os well. Agriculturol

ll would

imports were stepped up very oppreciobly in
I 973, ond controctuql commitmenls mode would
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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iuggest thot they will stoy ot o high level in 1974. ln
port, this reflects the shortfqll in the 1972 horvest.
However, it moy olso be increosingly recognized
thot imports of foodstuffs ond ogricullurol row
moteriols con serve os o long-term meons of relieving
the pressure on Chinese ogricullure. Agricuhurol
imporls con reduce the competition for lond ond other
resources, os between groin ond industriol crops
on lhe one hond, qnd ogricullurol vs. industriql
development requirements on lhe olher.

Changes in Trade Direction
and Policy lmplications
The morked controsl in Chino's foreign trqde lrends
o{ the 1950's os compored to the 1960's is
porolleled by drostic shi{ts in the geogrophic
direction of imports ond exports ln the 1950's, obout
40 to 55 percenl o{ Chino's trode wos with lhe
Soviet Union, 20 lo 25 percenl with olher communisl
countries, ond 25 to 35 percent with the
non-communisl world.
The deteriorotion in Sino-Soviet relotions led to q
complete reversol in this situqtion. Between 1960
ond 1970, the Soviet shore in Chino's trode declined
continuously from obout 40 Percent to o negligible
I percenl. During the some period the non-communist
world's shore rose lrom 35 to 80 percent. following
the Sino-Soviet border closhes of 1969 ond the
stqrt of border tolks, trode relotions hqve recovered
somewhot from their low point in I 970.
Equolly dromotic hos been the ropid rise in
Sino-Americon lrqde. All lrode ond poyments were
emborgoed by rhe U.S. until mid-t 971 ' Some
minimol trode slorted in lhe second holf of l97l ; this
then rose to obout $60 million of US exporls lo
Chino ond $32 million o{ imports in 1972. By lost
yeor, nexl to Jopon, the US becqme Chino's lorgest
supplier of goods with exports of obout $740
million ond impods of obout $60 million. Thus within
two ond q holf yeors, the US moved from o
position of zero trode with Chino to becoming the
third lorgest trqding portner of the People's Republic'
Sino-Americon trode is cleorly unbqlonced The
'1972 to more
imbqlonce grew from q 2:l rotio in
thqn on I 2: I rotio in I 973. Chino finonces this
deflcit in trode with lhe US through surpluses eorned
principolly in Hongkong ond Southeost Asio.
Foreign exchonge occumuloled through lorge
surpluses in trode with lhese counlries is
supplemented by remitlonces to fomilies senl by
overseos Chinese ond through o voriety of
miscellqneous poyments by Hongkong to the People's
Republic of Chino. However, these foreign exchonge

eornings ore needed nol only lo cover trode
deficits with the US, but olso with Conodo, Austrolio,
Jopon ond Western EuroPe.
It is quite cleor lhot conlrory lo rother widely held
beliefs, Chino does not ottempl lo bolqnce her
20

trode biloterolly, but is prepored to incur deficits with
some countries ond surpluses wilh others. Thus, her
poltern of trode is essentiolly multiloterql qnd in
this respect, does nol differ droslicolly from thot of
non-communist countries. At the some time the
goping deficits in trode with the US must ploce some
slrqins on Chino's foreign exchonge eornings.
As Chinq's import demond rises in response lo her

food supply ond development needs, the obility
to import will necessorily be limited by export
copocity. This export copocity is, in turn, limited by
supply constroints ond by cerloin inslitutionol
borriers lo lhe movemenl of Chinese goods into
foreign morkels. These obslqcles ore portly rooled in
Chinese morkeling proclices; but in port, they
,epresent borriers on lhe importing side.
ln the US cose, I om referring primorily to the MFN
ond the frozen ossets ond cloims problems. While
it is unlikely thot torift reductions bosed on gronting
most-fovored-nqlion stolus would even come neor
to eliminoting lhe surplus in our trode with Chino,
it would cerloinly roise our imporls Irom lhe People's
Republic, qt leost to some exlenl. Perhops even
more importontly, it would conrtitule on imporlont
forword slep in ihe process of normolizing our
relotions with the PRC. Similorly, lhe muluol
selllement o{ cloims {or ossels frozen or confiscqted
in 1950, by the US ond lhe PRC respectively
would greotly fosler lhe full unfolding of commerciol
ond finonciol relolions between lhe two counlries.
ln oddition lo these sleps, it is essenliol lhot our
importers ossume increosing responsibilities ond
interest in developing mqrkets for o wide ronge
of Chinese products in the US. They could possibly
olso ploy o significonl role in working with Chinese
suppliers so os to pockoge ond mqrket fheir
goods in woys which will hove o moximum

oppeol in US morkets.
As one surveys the economic history of lhe
People's Republic of Chino, it is quite cleor lhol

economic ond politicol considerotions ore closely
inlertwined. When Sino-Soviet relotions were close in
the 1950's, trode relqtions were close loo' As
lhese relotions deterioroted, lrode between these two
countries wos shrinking. Conversely, during the
Cold Wor period when we were locked into muluol
suspicion ond hostility in our relotions with Chino, we
emborgoed qll trode ond poyments with the PRC.
As both sides emborked on o process of normolizing
relotions, our lrode with Chino developed

very ropidly.
ll would, however, be o grove error to toke this
for gronled. Until {urther steps qre token such os lhe
gronling of MFN, ond the setllement of cloims ond,
even more importontly, until we estoblish full
diplomotic relolions with the People's Republic of
Chino, the process o{ normolizolion will be necessorily

precorious. t
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THE FUYANC
RECTON (ANWHE|
PRO vrNCE) WORKS
TO EXPAND
EXP ORTS
From China's News Reports
Source: FBIS )une 1974

Anhwei Provincial Radio
May 3O,1974
ln lhe movemenl to criticize Lin Piqo ond Confucius,
the mosses of workers qnd stoft members of foreign
lrode deporlments in Fuyong Region hove
resolutely implemented the greot policy of grosping
revolulion ond promoling production, relied on
porty orgonizolions qt qll levels ond the brood
revolutionory mosses, token o firm hold on produclion,
grosped production boses well, increosed sources of
goods, exponded exports, ond mode morked
ochievemenls,
By the end of April they hod olreody fulfilled 35.2
percent of the whole yeor's export plons, on
increose of i 20 percent over the some period lost
yeor. The yeor's exporl plons hove olreody been
over{ulfilled for some row moteriols such os

goot leolher, horsehoir ond horsetqil ond ilems such
qs hoirnels. The yeor's export plons hove been
fulfilled by 40 to 70 percent for drled sweet pototo,
sousoge cosings, hog bristles, weosel skin, robbit
hoir ond feothers. Units directed under the region ond
Fuyong ond Kuoyong counties hove {ulfilled 40 to
50 percent of their onnuol export plons.
Since the beginning of this yeor, both the
Produclion Commqnd Group ond lhe Commerce
Bureou of the region hqve held foreign lrode worl
conferences, ollended by deportments concerned, to
convey the gools of cenlrol quthorities ond the
provinciol foreign trode plonning conference, The
mosses of workers ond sloff workers hove vehemenlly
criticized lin Pioo's reoclionory progrom o{ ',restroin
onesel{ ond restore the rites" qnd the crimes of [in
Pioo ond compony in ottempting re5torotion ond
retrogression on the foreign lrode front qnd
undermining sociolisl revolution ond conslruction.
JULY-AUGUST I974

They hove come to underslond lhot ot present, the
Third World is owokening more ond more qnd
growing strooge. everydoy. The two hegemonic
powers, the United Stotes qnd the Soviet Union, ore
beset by difficvlties ot ho4e ond obrood. Under
the guidonce of Choirmon Moo's revolulionory Iine in
foreign relotions, our counlry's internolionol
prestige is conlinuously rising. Our foreign ,rode must
expond by o rolher lorge morgin lo meel lhe

new siluolion,
On the bqsis of increqsed understonding, the
mosses of workers ond stqfi members hove
implemented plons on onnuol exports ond on
production boses for exporl commodilies. The
regionol ond county foreign lrode deportmenls hove
losl no lime in grosping the procuremenl ond
delivery work of bulk export commodities. They hove
senl some of lheir worker-codres to the bosic_level
procuremenl cenlers ond networks in moior
producing oreos to moke sure lhol procurement ond
tronsporlqtion work is done well. This hos speeded up
procurement ond export.
The regionol ond county food deportmenls hove
olso ploced export work on their ogendo, insisted on
high-quolity stondords ond strict complionce with
requirements, ond undertoken lhe exporl tosk
seriously. As of the end of April. they hod olreody
fulfilled 7l percent of the yeor's export plons.
The foreign trode deporlment of po qnd Chiehshou
counlies, logether with technicql personnel from
export componies in Shonghoi, hove gone lo lhe
leqther qnd hqir {octories in these two counlies.
Together with the workers, they hove vehemently
criticized the ideqlist conception of history thqt,,the
highesi ore the wise ond the lowest ore the stupid"
preoched by Lin Pioo ond Con{ucius, done owoy with
fetishes qnd super5titions, emoncipoled their minds,
ond innovoted boldly. They hove successfully
produced flne hondicro{t products including lorge-size
leoiher ond feqther works.
While firmly grosping procurement, the foreign
lrode deporlments ot qll levels in Fuyong Region hove
olso conscienliously implemented the generol policy
of developing lhe economy ond insuring supplies,
tqken o firm hold on production, ond built up sourcei
o{ commodities. Thus, the foundqtion hqs been lqid
for o continuous ond more rqpid exponsion of foreign
trode. This yeor they hove developed some 2O,OOO
mou of lqnd for growing such exporl crops os hot
pepper, mint, polotoes, smoll red beons, block beons,
qnd wqlnuls. ln the posl yeor or so, they olso hove
inlroduced lorge numbers of superior breed gools,
sheep, long-hoir rqbbits ond rore onimols such os minl
from Sinkiong, lnner Mongolio, Kiongsu, Chekiong
qnd other ploces, thus expqnding the sources of
export commodities, increosing income for lhe
communes ond produclion brigodes, ond developing

foreign

trode. t'
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INTERNATIONAT CHINA NOTES
China Buying RePorts
Steel Complex ln the lorgest

Sino-Joponese deol to
purchosed
o $231 million hot steel
dote, Techimport hos
other Jqponese
ond
Steel
Nippon
rolling mill Irom
monu{oclure.s. Technicol services will cost $ I 7 million
more. The mill, to be construcled neor Wuhon, hos
on onnuol copocity of 3 million tons of hot rolled steel
ptr,rs 70,000 tons of silicon steel plote Belore ils
complelion in eorly 1977,350 Joponese technicions will

visil Chino to provide instollotion guidonce ond 200
Chinese technicions will troin in Jopon.
Conrlruclion Mochinery Mochimpex hos purchosed
$4,8 million worlh of heovy conslruction mochinery from
Volvo, including I 0 BM I 641 looders, lhe lorgest
model the Swedish monulocturer produces

Communicolions EquiPment Conodo'sNorthern

$ I 50,000 worth of multiplex
bringing its totol Chino
to
Mochimpex,
rodio equipment
soles to over lhe $500,000 mork in the lost lwo yeors'
Aluminum Chino hos reportedly decided to buy 5,000
tons of oluminum worth $5.5 million from Bohroin,
obout 40 % ol Eohroin's onnuol oulpul.

Electric hos sold onother

,}lonitoring Equipment The UK's Scomo Ltd.

hos

conlrqcted to sell Chino $52,800 worth of olorm
onnunciolion equipment to monitor ureo plorrts being
b'Jilt in ihe PRC by K ellog g -Continentol.
Wheot Conodo hos sold lhe PRC 74.6 million bushels
of wheot volued ot $350 million, bringing Chino's
lolol purchoses of Conqdion wheot in 1974 to
I l2 million bushels.
Furnqcet Birlec, ol the UK's GEC Group, hos seen their
5O-mon representolion ol lost yeor's British lndustriol
Exhibition poy oft wifh the tole to Chino of three {urnoces
for corburising ond corbonilriding outomobile
tronsmis5ion ports, volued ot $300,000.
Iextiles Toroy o{ Jopon will supply Chino with l2'8
million melres o{ synthetic textiles (6.8 million metres
polyesler,6 million nylon) lor delivery by September'
Sugor Guyono hos sold Chino 30,000 tons of sugor ot
on undisclosed price thought to be higher thon world
morket rotes.

China Selling Reports
Rice Moloysio hos purchosed 85,000 tons ol rice from
the PRC volued ot opproximolely $21 million, over
hol{ of Kuqlq Lumpur's rice imports in 1974Cool Jopon hos mode its 6rst purchose of broiler cool
from obrood since I 961 . controcting wilh the Chino
Notionol Minerols ond Metols lmPort ond Export
Corporolion for 3,000 melric lons ot $ 19.50 o ton'
Jeeps Reiss Brodley ond Co. in Hong Kong, subsidiory
oI Hutchinson lnternolionol, hos ordered the first of
whot is expected lo be o number of ieeps, from
Mochimper. The five'seoter "Peking" brond ieep
will be morketed in Hong Kong ot prices 20% below
those o{ comporoble mokes.
Opticol Glot: Foced with o worldwide supply shortoge,
22

Kodok is looking towords Chino Ior the supply of
oplicol gloss used in cdmero lenses. The Rochesler
compony obtoined somples from Chino Rerources in Hong
Kong ond, ofler lesls, moy purchose the gloss in bulk'
Oil According to Hong Kong's fo Kuag 8oo Joponese
ofiiciols hove reveoled thot next yeor'l importi of
crude oil from the PRC will include shipments from
Shontung Province's Shengli field. os well os the Toching
field in the Northeost. At the some time the JoPonese
indicoted thot Tokyo's totol purchoses of Chinese
crvde in 1974 would omounl lo 4 million tons. With the
odditionol Shengli output. Jopon con be exPected to
press for odditionol shipments in 1975.
Bqrter? Peking ond Korochi hove signed o trode
ogreement which provides for the PRC to rhip chrome
sleel smelters to Pokiston in exchonge for locquer wore
ond cotton textiles.
Fuel Oil Chino is now moving obout 10,000 tons of
fuel oil o month to Hong Kong, ond of the 800,000 long
tons the Colony is importing between Moy ond October,
the PRC is expected to {urnish more lhon 50,000 tonl.
The ffrst shipment wos reportedly more viicous thon lhe
recommended level ond hod to be returned to Chino,
but PRC outhorities hove ossured Hong Kong lhot future
consignments will be ol occeptoble quolity.
Antimony Chino, with o lorge shore of the world't
ontimony reserves hos shown o morked reluctonce lo
sell in the lost severol months. As o portiol result world
morket prices hove climbed more lhon 75 % since the
first of the yeor, to obout 55,200 per ton

Air and Sea
CP Air Conodion

Pocific's scheduled service ftom
Voncouver lo Peking ond Shonghoi is evidenlly Jtill up in
the oir. Chinese outhorities hove notified lhe corrier
thot minor technicol difiiculties ore still preventing thc
inougurotion ol the weekly Right, which will provide the
flrrt direct oir link between North Americo ond the
PiC in over 20 yeors. Meonwhile, JAL will probobly
begin its Tokyo-Peking service on September 29, the
second onniversory of Jopon-PRC diplomotic relotions.
AF Air Fronce ond the Civil Aviqtion Adminirtrotion of
Chino (CAAC) hove signed on ogreement which puti the
French Airlines telecommunicotiont locilities ot CAAC'J
disposol outside of Chino. ln exchonge Air fronce hos
received on ossuronce from the Chinese lhot necessory
communicotion focilities will be ovoiloble in the PRC'
Corgo The first oir corgo shipment from the PRC to
Jopon recenlly orrived in Tokyo from Shonghoi. On boord
were I % slippery lons of live eels.

Telecommuni(oliont Chino'sdelegolionhotrelurned
home ofler ottending The World Moritime Administrotion
Rodio Conference in Genevo.
Low of the 5eos The PRC's delegotion to the Low ot
the Seos Conference in Corocos lefl Peking recently. Led
by Vice-Minisler of Foreign Trode, Choi Su-Jon, the
Chinese con be expected to push vigorously for
odoption of o 200 miles territoriol limit f,.
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Thc Peking Exhibition Center

An lntroduction to

EXHIBITINC

IN CHINA
Each issue of the UCBR contains a
sectoral report on an area of maior
significance concerning Sino-US trade
relations. tn this issue exhibiting in
China is the subject of the report.

Ihe doy will come when US firms ore qble to
exhibil in Clrino. When they ore oble to do so it is
likely the kind of exhibitions in which they will
pdrticipote will follow the pottern olreody
estoblished in rhe PRC by shows from other covntries.
The lollowing survey will give US componies o
g/impse of whot

lo

\
Tr

FI

I
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!

expect,
*

Two questions ore of immediole interest lo
Americon firms: When will they be ollowed to
exhibit in Chino, ond how? Another question moy
ql5e !e 1qi5sd-\y',rhy exhibit in Chinq?
No timeloble hqs been set for exchonge of
exhibitions between Chinq ond the US.
The logistics of plonning ond booking o big
exhibition in either counlry ore consideroble,
requiring up to two yeors preporolion. After the
Chinese hove stoged their exhibition in the US, o
reciprocol show by the US in Peking should then be
possible. lt is possible thot speciolized industry
exhibits by US firms in Chino will be toking ploce in
qddition to, ond perhops before, these mqior events.
23

The mechonism vio which such reciprocol
exhibitions will be hondled wos sloled in the text of
o stolemenl releosed by the Notionql Council on
November 16,1973, following the Council's visit to
Peking for discussions with the Chino Council for the
Promotion of lnlernolionol Trode (the CCPIT)' The
Chino Council qnd the Notionol Council hqve
ogreed, in principle, lo exchonge trode exhibitions
ond qct os contoct points for orrongemenls Detoils
of the exhibits, including dotes, will be worked out
between lhe two sides. To dote, there hove been
no exhibits orronged by either side in eoch olher's
counlry, ond lhe commerciol exhibits plonned by

the Chinq Council ond lhe Notionql Council will be
the first such events.
The Council hos encouroged industry ossociolions
in the US inlerested in mounling speciolized
exhibitions in Chinq to provide it with detqils of
proposols lo be presenled to the CCPIT (Further
informqrion concerning potentiol proposols moy be
obtqined from the Council.) ln oddition, invilotions

CHINA'S PERMANENT EXHIBIT
IN SHANGHA]
Visitors to Shonghoi hove o chonce to see
Chinese products on disploy ol lhe permonent
Shonshoi lndustriol Exhibition' Estoblished in
the woke of the Culturol Revolution, the Exhibilion Center hqs more rhon 8,000 squote melres
of floor spoce divided into eight seporote
hqlls for mochine building ond electric mochinqnd
ery, metollurgy, chemicols, instrumenlolion
textiles,
telecommunicotions, light industry,
hondicrofts ond q miscelloneous colegory. ln
qll, obout five thousond items ore exhibited'
r r---Disploys recently reported ru- 'L^ --consumer goods to comPuters. I
portotion field lhere qre mock-u
oceon-going f reighters, mud-drt
breokers os well os trucks ond P
hicles. Agriculturol equipment in
rice plonters ond combines, An extensive '
icol section demonstroles Chinese odvonces ir'
the mqnu{qcture of synthetic insulin, replontotion of severed limbs ond burn lreotment'
Among items of speciol inleresl in the mqchine building hqll ore o 300,000kw fullycooled lurbo generqtor, o digilol process control
spork cutting tool, o 12,000 ton hydroulic free
{orging press ond o loser outomotic dynomic
bolonce mqchine. The etectronics holl hqs

items ronging from video tope recorders lo o
double focusing solid onolyzed mqss speclrogroph with detection limits for impurities os
low os severol Porls Per million.
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for Chinese visits lo or porlicipolion in exhibitions
in the US by industry groups hove been endorsed
ond encouroged by lhe Council.

Why exhibit in China?
The cost of mounting on exhibilion in Chino,
especiolly ot the nolionol level, is steep ond lhe
potenliol reword to individuol firms moy be smoll.
A certoin disoppoinlment hos been registered by
porticiponts in the exhibitions of olher counlries in
Chinq thot the outloy ond execulive lime involved
is nol worrqnled by the limited soles mode ol ond

following lhe show.
But mosl firms think in the long lerm, An
exhibition in Chino is q firsl conlocl wilh end-users

on lhe spot, the first chqnce Chino's lechnicions moy
hove hod lo inspect q firm's producls ond lechnology.
There i: the opportunily to forge personol links,
dislribute compqny literqlure in the PRC, ond give
lechnicol presentotions to Chino's lechnicol personnel.
There is the possibility thot o compony moy leorn
something oboul Chinq's needs in ils porliculor line
of business. There is qlso lhe element of prestige

ond goodwill.
Some firms ihot hqve shown lheir wores in Chino
hove felt, nevertheless, thot lhe experience hos been

one sided, thot Chino hos leqrnt from presenloliont
withoul giving onything in return-beyond perhops
o discounted single sole. These componies feel lhot
Chino hqs obtoined, withoul cosl to itself, o kind of
technicol symposium where compony represenlqlives
ore leclurers ond Chinese end-users sludenlsrother lhon purchosing ogents.
There hos olso been qn occosionol suspicion thot
the products on disploy ore to be bought for
reverse engineering ond the technology used to moke
goods thot moy loler oppeor os competition in other
foreign morkels.
Wholever lhe cqse, it is worth pointing out thot
Chinq sent qn observer group lo lhe Second
Plenory Session of the World lntellectuol Property
Rights Convention orgonized by the World

lnlellectuol Property Orgonizotion (WIPO) in
November 'l 973. (WIPO loter published Chino's
lrodemork lows, in Jonuory 1974.) These ore
indicotions thqt Chino is toking the queslion of
inlernotionol industriol property rights seriously.
A number o{ olher slote troding nolions ore
members of WIPO, os of Jonuory l, 1974, including
Bulgorio, Czechoslovqkio, Eosl Germony, Hungory,
Romqnio, the USSR ond Yugoslovio. ln qddition,

Cubo ond Polond hove qssociole Arlicle 2l (2) membership enobling lhem lo exercise WIPO rights
until April 26, 197 5.

The Most lmportant Reason to Exhibit
Probobly the mosl importonl reoson for o
compony to exhibit in Chino, beyond thot of
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

initioting ond esloblishing o business relotionship
with Chinese counterpqrts, is to meet Chinese
end-users. This initiol contocl cqnnol be
overemphosized. Normolly it is difticult to meet
Chino's technicions, certoinly not on eosy tosk
outside of Chino.
There lechnicol personnel mqke the decisions
obout Chinq's purchoses, compore your producls
with those of your competitors worldwide, ond moy
choose which products suit Chino's needs best.
They ore nol the principol negoliotors-negotiql;ons

ore lhe responsibility of Chino's foreign trode
corporolions. Bul lhe end-users ore lhe people who
will be directly involved in using your product
doy-to-doy in Chino-if they hove o preference for
your technology. And the more exhibitions held in
Chino, the more your products con be compored

with others.

Different Types of Exhibitions
Following lhis is o description of the three types
of exhibitions thol hqve been held in Chino by other
nqtions-lhe solo, the speciolized, qnd the notionql.
For US firms the speciolized industry exhibit moy be
lhe most otlroclive, olthough individuql componies
moy be interested in mounting disploys on lheir own
ol some lime in lhe future. The speciolized exhibit
is being encouroged by the Notionol Council os on
obiective for US flrms in highly technologicol product
qreo5.

Present Trends
Present feotures

of Chinq's exhibition policies

include-

.
.

o lrend toword speciolized industry exhibits;
o continuing policy by Chinq to hold exhibitions
on o counlry-by-country bosis;
. increosed use of focilities in cities other rhon
Peking, including Shonghoi ond Tientsin;
. "trovelling shows" from one Chinese cily to

onolher;
. widespreod holding of technicql seminqrs in
coniunclion with exhibitionr;
. follow-up sessions in Peking to discu:s business
in detoil;
. extensive printing of cotologues in modern
Chinese by individuol exhibitors;
. increqsed focilitotion of exhibifions on the Chinese
side, including lrqnslotion ond printing of show
colologues by Mochimpex (for the Austrion exhibition
Morch 29-April 11,1974 in Peking; ond rhe
Conodion eleclronics ond scientific instruments

exhibition April 16-26, 1974 in Shonghoi, for
exomplel.

Fairs Abroad
ln oddition, Chinq hqs been broodening its
porticipotion in internotionol ond notionol exhibitions
JUIY-AUGU5T I974

obrood. lt hos recently disployed or will exhibit ot
vorious shows, including consumer-orienled
exhibitions, in Britoin, Fronce qnd ltoly. A list of foirs
qttended by Chino 1970 through the present
occomponies this orlicle, showing the exponsion of
Chinq's octivities in this field.
ll is o feoture of some of these Chinese exhibits
obrood thot foreign lrode corporolion ofticiols ore
ovoiloble for compony executives to visit qnd tolk
business with. A number o ended Chino's show ln
Conodo, {or instonce. Bul, while business wos
discussed, negotiotions for controcts did not toke
ploce.
Neverlheless, Chino's increosed inlerest in
porticipoting in {oreign foirs ond the opporently
increosed obility of its foreign trode ofticiols
stolioned obrood to sign contrqcls sugge5ls thot
concrele negoliqtions moy become o positive feoture
of Chino's foreign exhibits.
Another po5itive feqture of Chino's exhibits obrood
for US firms is thot they provide o point of contoct.
lf o US compony hoppens to hqve o stond down the
woy from lhe Chinese, conlocl moy be mode thot
moy be useful. This hos hoppened to severol US
firms qnd lo ot leost one US industriol qssociolion.
Future orticles will describe how on exhibition is
mounted in Chino ond the woys in which the
orgonizotion of exhibitions moy be orronged

from the US end.

TYPES

OF

EXHIBITIONS

IN CHINA
Three types of product exhibitions-solo, notionol,
ond speciolized-oll conducted on on individuol
country bosis, ore held in Chinq. On the Chinese side,
exhibitions qre hondled by the Deportment of

Foreign Exhibitions of the Chino Council for Promotion
of lnlernoiionql Trode (CCPIT), ond the Exhibition
Center concerned, while foreign sponsorship moy
involve privote lroding componies, induslry
ossociotions, governmenl ogencies, or q mix.

Solo Exhibits
Solo exhibits, defined here os exhibitions by
individuol componier, hove seldom been held in
Chino. The lqst solo exhibition in the PRC wos held in
Peking Morch, 1973,by the stote-owned Kongsberg
Vopenfobrikk, o Norwegion gos lurbine ond industriol
electronics monufoclurer. The Kongsberg delegotion,
including export monoger, three engineers, ond
service personnel, ron o combinolion exhibition/
seminor for five doys ot the Nqtionol Agriculturol
Exhibition Holl in Peking, toking up obout ZO0
squqre meters for which they were chorged RMB 0.31
Conlinued on poge 28
25

FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS IN CHINA
couolry

Type

ol Erhibilion

Place

Dalo

(# ol OaY.)

Cofimontt

1971

Hungary

Medical lnstrumenls/

P€king

8/8-14

(71

M€dicine
Romania

lndustrial

Peking

10/ 11-24 114l

10,000 square m€tres, attendance
400,000

Yugoslavia

lnduslrial

Peking

12/15-29 115l

Attendanca 200.000

't972
Japan

Electronic Measuring

Tiontsin

1/16-31 (16)

Peking

2/4-11 \8)

Peking

3/6-17 (17)

Specializ€d, 13 companies
participaled. JITPA sponsorod.
Attendance 200,000. 'i 1,200 square
motr€s, '10% of which rEsorved bY
Volvo. Sponsored by Swedish

lnstrum€nts

Bulgaria
Denmark

Medicine
lndtrstrial

Specialized, sponsored bY JITPA.
Participants were TSK lnternational
and Takeda Bikan.

Attendance 100,000. More than 50
compani6s participat€d. sponsorod
by Danish Dept. of Trade and
lndustry.

Japan

Machine Tools

Shanghai

3/16-28 (13)

Swed€n

lnduslrial

Peking

4/3-13

(11)

Export Association.
Japan

Construclion MachinerY

Tientsin

4/10-23 (14J

Hungary

Machinery/Vehicles

Tientsin

Canada

lndustrial

Poking

8/7-17 /.11)
B/21-9/2 \141

Specializ€d, I comPanies
participatod. JITPA sponsored.
Attendance 250,000; Elght major

seclions including larm machin€ry,

aircralt, electrical oquipment, heavy
transport, chemicals, forostry
products, Pharmaceuticals and
mining 6quipment. SPonsorod bY
Canada's Dept. of Trade, lndustry
and Comm6rce.

Italy

lndustrial

Peking

10/10-22

France

Scientilic/Technical

Poking &

11/25-12/9 l15l
1/15/73-1l30 (16)

Shanghai

|l3l

Sponsorod by ltalian Ministry of
Foreign Trade
16,000 square metres.
5O,OOO

altendanca. This was the lirst

"travolinq" 6xhibitlon h€ld bY a
loreign country in the PRC,

Poland

Building & Mining
Machinery/Engines

Peking

12/5-18 114)

Atlendanc€ 50,000.

1973

Norway

Kongsberg

P€king

3/19-23 (5)

Poking

3/26-4/7 l13l

Peking

5/17-24

Exhibition/Seminar
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Britain

lndustrial

Finland

Metex Corporation
Technical Symposium

18)

The only "solo" mounted in the PRC
since the Cullural Revolution.
Attendance 200,000. Larger lhan
the Canadian Exhibition h€ld the
previous August; $20 million worlh
of busingss rsportgd to hav€
slemm6d directly and indiroctly
lrom thg gxhibilion. More than 340
companiss ParticiPat€d, ronting
'l4,O0O square metr€s at the Psking
Exhibition C6nter. D€partment of
Trads and lndustry and Sino-Brilish
Trade Council w6r€ co_sponsors.
While not an €xhibition in the trug
sense, this sYmPosium attractod
consid€rabls interssts among
Chinese technicians.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS IN CHINA
Co!nlry

Type of Exhibition

Place

Date

(# ol Days)

Commenl3

1973

East Germany

Machine Tools

Japan

Automatic Electronac
and Medical Equipment
Measuring & Sci6ntific

France

Shanghai
P€king

6/6-16

Peking

10,/9-19 (11)

Peking

11/20-12/2 (13)

(10)

6/1S-7,/3 (15)

lnstruments

Netherlands

lndustrial

Altendance 30,000.
Attendance 100,000
Sponsor€d by JITPA.
Attsndance at this Sp€cializ€d
Exhibition was 20,000. 29 French
lirms were r6pr€sented. Sponsored

by C.E.F.A.R.
lrore lhan 380 exhibits occupied

3,600 gquare metres at the Psking
Exhibition Cent€r. Government
sponsored.
1974

Austria

lndustrial

Peking

3/29-4/11 (14)

Hungary

Electrical lnstrumenls

Peking

4/15-23

Canada

Electronics/Scientilic

19)

Shanghai

4/16-26

Peking

5/22-6/ 16 l16J

(11)

Equipment

France

lndustrial

8,000 square m€tres, sponsored by
Austrian Federal Chamber of
Commerce; this is the largest
Austrian exhibition ever held abroad.
300 square metres. Electrlcal lamps,

instruments, thermocontaihers and
enameling equipment.
Specialized; The Canadian
O€partmenl of Trad6 lndustry and
Comm€rce sponsored this sxhibition
which involvsd 36 companios
ulilizing 2,000 square melres.
Very larg€; occupied entire first
lloor space of Peking Exhibition
Cent€r plus 3,000 square metros
outsid€. Sponsored by Ministry of
Financ€ and Nalional Center ol
Exlernal Trade.

FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS IN CHINA PLANNED
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Switzerland

Machine Tool/Watch

P€king

8/7-18 (12)

Denmark

El6ctronics/
Modical lnstrum€nts

Shanghai
P€king
Peking

A'rgust {10)

'10

September (10)
9/ 14-30 (17)

7,000 square mstres, 75 lirms,

12,000 square metr€s, 192 firms,
sponsored by the SwitzErland Trad€

Ottice.

Mexico

Poland

Mining Equipment
lndustrial

Tientsin
P€king

9/15-30 (16)

Ausiralia

Japan

Agricultural Machinery/

Peking

November (14)

Tientsin
Shenyang

Novemb€r (14)

Japan
East Germany

Fertilizers
Printing and Packaging

Agricultural Machinery

10/1 1-23 (13)

lirms, 1,400 square rn€tr€s.

Sponsor Mexican lnslitule for
Foreign Trade.
Specializ€d ; 2,300 square metros
9,000 squar€ motres of Poking
Exhibition Cgnter, sponsorsd by
th€ O€pt. of Ove.s6as Trade.
JITPA
JITPA

1975

Brilain

Bslgium
West Germany
Hungary

Machine Tools/
Scientafic lnslruments

lndustrial
lndustrial
Machinery

Argentina

lndustrial

Japan

lndustrial Technology
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Shanghai

Peking
Peking
P€king
Peking
Peking

April-May(12)

Spring

9/s-18 (14)
November (14)

6,000 square metres, co-sponsorgd
by Machine Tool Trades
Association. Scientific lnstrum€nt

Manufacturers Assoc. in conjunclion
with Sino-Brilish Trade Councll.
70 fi.ms,3,500 square motres.
22,000 square metr6s.
4,000 squar€ metr€s.
4-500 companles; sponsored by
JETRO
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PRC PARTTCIPATION
COUNTRY

!N

DATE

PI.ACE

1970

INTERNATIONAT TRADE FAIRS
COUNTRY

PTACE

DATE

Bulgorio

Plovdiv
Buchoresl

Seplember

Romonio
Domqscus

Zogreb

September

Romonio

Buchorest

October

1973

1971
Coiro

Morch

Budopesl

Moy

Tonzonio

J

Algerio

Algiers

Yugoslovio

Zogreb
Sontiogo

uly
August
Seplember

October

Syrio
lrqq
Algerio
Sweden

J

Domqscu

s

Boghdod

Algiers
Stockholm

Itoly
Morocco

Milqn
Honover
Cosoblonco

Tunisio

Tunis

Hungory

Budopesl
Kinshqso

April
April
April
Moy
Mqy
J

une

Mqlto

)vly

Syrio

Domoscus

Cyprus
Kenyo

Nicosiq

July
August
August
August

Algerio
Austriq
lron

April
April
Mqy

Pqris
Czechoslovokiq Brno
Budopest
Hungory
Poznon
Polond

Morch

Turkey
Morch

Coiro

Leip zig

Zoire
Molto

1972

Egypt
Fronce

E, Germony

W. Germony

Egvpt
Hungory
Tonzqnio

Chile

Oclober

August

Syrio
Yugoslovio

Noirobi
lzmir
Algiers
Vienno
Teherqn

Avgust
September
September

1974

une

Egypt
Coiro
Czechoslovqkio Brno
Milon
Itoly

Augusl
September
September
September

Spoin

Borcelonq

Morch
Morch

April
Moy-June

The Chinese povilion, visiled by on esiimoted lwo million

people, ot Toronto's I972 Conodion Notionol Erhibition (see

box opporitc).

per squore metre per doy, or o lotol equivolent of
opproximotely $555 q doy.
All invitotions to the exhibit were issued by the
CCPIT. About 500 Chinese techniciqns ottended the
technicol seminors conducted by Kongsberg engineers
in o round holl odiocent to the moin exhibition oreo.
ln oddition, 2300 Chinese rechnicions viewed lhe
product disploys.

Though Kongsberg's Chino exhibition wos shortforeign exhibitions in the PRC qveroge I2- l4 doysthe Norwegion firm sold qll products on disploy,
$508,000 worth, qt lhe end of the five doy show.
ln olher woys qs well, the exhibition wos o success
{or Kongsberg. Not only did the compony slrengthen
its personol conlocls wilh representolives of Chino's
foreign trode opporotus, bul they exposed
Kongsberg products to o lorge number of technicolly

ttrl

I

t
aa

influentiol end-users. Before leoving the PRC,
Kongsberg signed o letler of understonding with lhe
Chinese which provided for Kongsberg lroining of
Chinese technicions. Ultimotely, Kongsberg hopes,
US CHINA BU5INESS REVIEW

the Chinese will be monufqcturing lhe ffrm's gos
turbines ond eleclronics equipmenl under license'

National Exhibitions

t

Notionol exhibitions provide for disploy of o wide
ronge of producls from o single country, usuolly
conducled wifh the sponsorship of lhe governmenl's
foreign trode bureou (e.9. lhe Deportment of Trode
ond lndustry in the United Kingdom), ond orgonized
by o privole trode development group.
Floor spoce is usuolly limited (ot lost foll's
Netherlonds lndustriol Exhibition 380 exhibits
conlended for 3,600 sqlore melers ot the Peking
Exhibition Center) but the opporlunity to moke
inroqds with represenlolives of Chino's Foreign Trode
Corporolions is good.

Specialized Exhibitions
Speciolized shows qre defined here qs lhose
exhibitions given over to on individuol induslry or
product oreo involving relotively few componies
from o counlry,
The Joponese hove mounled four speciolized
exhibitions since Jonuory 1972, not only in Peking,
but in Shonghoi ond Tientsin. ln oddition, Jopon hos
orronged for ol leosl four {uture speciolized
exhibitions through 1975. ln qll cqses lo dole
the Joponese exhibitions hove been sponsored by o
non-governmenlol trode promolion group, the
Associotion {or the Promotion of lnternolionql

Trode-Jopon
The mosl

(J

THE BIGGEST YETGERMANY IN PEKINC
SEPTEMBER 1975
Though still more lhon o yeor owoy, over 700
firms hove olreody booked out West Germony's
Seplember 1975 industriol exhibition in Peking. The
entire 22,000 squqre meters of the Peking Exhibition
Cenler hqve been leosed, moking this the lorgest

foreign exhibilion ever plonned for Chino.
The show's orgonizers, IMAG of Munich, hovc
indicqted thot lorge qnd smoll componier olike will
toke port. IMAG'r President, Dr. Joochim Hietzig,
completed orrongements {or the exhibition during o
ten doy visit to Peking in lote 1973. The negotiotions
followed by o yeqr on ogreemenl in principle
between Chou En-lqi qnd FRG Foreign Minister Scheel
to hold o Germon exhibition in Chino.
During discussions in Chino, representqtives of
Chino's Council for the Promotion of lnternotionql
Trode impressed on Dr. Hietzig their desire thot lhe
exhibition be long on informolion ond technique, ond
short on show. As o result, the Germons hove decided
thot the symphony orchestro usuolly occomponying
similor exhibitions obrood, will "stoy home." t

ITPA).

recent:how-qn exhibition of electronic

inslrumenls ond medicql opporotus-----{tlrocled more
lhon I00,000 viewers during its 2% week Peking
run in June ond July, 1973. Goods on disploy
reportedly included computers qnd induslriol robots.
Other Joponese speciolized exhibitions hove shown
construclion equipmenl (Tientsin, April I 972),
Mochine Tools (Shonghoi, Mqrch 1972) ond Precision
Mochinery (Tientsin, Jonuory, I 972).
ln Oclober, 1973,29 French ffrms, under the
sponsorship of the CEFAR, port o{ the Notionol
Federotion of Electronic lndustry, mounted on
exhibition in Peking feoturing meosuring ond
scientific instruments. The componies involved hqd
some 300 exhibits on disploy, including nucleor
inslrumenls, rodio-controlled meosuring equipment,
onolyticol instruments ond cine-comeros. The
qtlendqnce of 20,000 wos limited in comporison lo
lorger scole notionol exhibitions, bul the technicql
obility of those viewing lhe disploys wqs thought to
be very high. The level of exposure given
porticipoting componies in lhe concentroled
otmosphere of lhe speciolized exhibition is o key

selling point.
Further detqils of these exhibitions, including floor
plons ond informotion obout colologues, will be given

CHINA'S EXHIBIT IN TORONTO1972
The PRC's first ever induslriql exhibition in
North Americo wqr held in lhe summer of I 972
os port o{ Toronto's onnuol Conodion Notionol
Exhibition. Li Yung-ting, Vice Presidenl of the
Chino Council for the Promotion of lnlernotionol

Trqde (CCPIT) led the 40-member Chinese
delegotion which included representqlives {rom
Peking's Foreign Trode Corporotions (FTCs).
Chino renled 5,855 squore metres on the CNE
grounds ol o cost of $45,000. Goods on hqnd
were obout equolly divided omong ogricuhurol
products, consumer items ond heovy equipmenl,
lhough sophisticoted eleclronic geor, including
oscilloscopes ond portoble X-Roy unils were
prominently disployed. Scole model mock-ups of
o nilrogen foclory ond lhe fomous Yonglze
River Bridge ot Nonking olso ottrocted consideroble interesl.
Chino's enlry wos the lorgest foreign exhibit
ot the 1972 CNE ond wos viewed by obout
two-thirds of the exhibition's three-million visitors.

in fulure issues.
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Chino qre steodily improving month by monlh, yel not
neorly os swifily os the two countries' economic
relotions, now strikingly cordiol. The moior reoson is
nol lhe increosing visits to peking of winler-weory
Joponese business execulives, but rother lhe drqstic
chonges in Chino's troding policies which hove

groduolly occurred over lhe posl two yeors.
Peking's opprooch to trqde with Jopon ond, in foct,
most olher importonl troding nolions begon lo show
signs of o decided turnoround in 1972- Until then,
Chino hqd flotly reiected whqtever new ideos
were presenled by her troding portners in the interest
of exponding lhe volume of exporls ond imporls,
The surprised Joponese thot yeor found their
Chinese hosts ot lost beginning to listen to some of
their more modest proposols. Admittedly, the process
wos o slow one ot first, with the merits of eoch new
scheme being closely exomined on ils own merils.

"Significant Changes in the Wind,,

I

"An excellent exomple of one of the first solid
indicotions lhqt there were significont chonges in the
wind," occording to o top ofiiciol of the Jopoo
Exlernol Trode Orgonizotion (J ETRO), "wqs the
qgreement by the Chinese to impor, Americon row
cotton through Joponese troding houses." Since lhen
there hove been similor instonces of Jopon's lroding
firms orronging business between Chino qnd lhe
United Stotes.

A Chinesc silk mill worker: Chino is
odopting ond exponding rilk production lor
lhe Jopone3e morket.

How China
is Adapting to
the Japanese
Market
Alistair Wrightman
Alisloir Wrightmon is o writer speciolizing
in Joponese ond Asion business ond lrode qftoirs
ond residen, in fokyo.
30

Chino's chonge ef hsq71-e1 ol leosl recognilion
thot there ore o number of olher woys lo promote

lrode lhon those they hqve used in the posthos oppeored lo produce sound economic
odvontoges. lt is now estimqted thot Chino's totol
foreign trode is obout $8.5 billion ond rising ropidly,
o fqvoroble situotion which might not otherwise
hove developed.
Chino's exporls ond imporls currenlly ore more or
less bolonced, but the increose in imports is slightly
foster lhon lhot of exports. Peking's lrode policies
ore cleorly oimed ot stepping up industriolizotion. To
do this Chino musl eorn foreign exchonge to poy
for imports of plonts ond equipment.
This obiective most probobly will be ottoined
through increosed exports of primory products ond
light industriol goods, which ore lobor-intensive.
lncreosed emphosis is to be ploced on the lofier, of
course, lo produce more odded volue. Yet lhe
shorp increose in the prices of primory producls, such
os row silk ond soybeons, is helping Chino o greot
deol. At the some time, Chino is trying to
improve lextile production lechniques in the oreo of
silk, cotton, ond synthetic lextiles qnd other flelds.
ln collon textile production, Chino olreody hos
ottoined o high level of modern lechniques,
especiolly in sewing skills, but her dying ond design
lechniques still leqve much lo be desired. Weslern
US CHINA SUSINESS TEVIEW

countries, especiolly ltoly ond Fronce, hove long yeors
of experience. lt is proving diflicult for the Chinese
lo colch up within o short period of time, porticulorly
becouse in Chino itself designs ore nol yel
considered very importont by the mosses.

lntensifying Competition
Joponese trode sources believe increosed imporls
of Chinese textiles, foodstufts, ond other lighl
industriql goods evenluolly moy intensify competilion
with Jopon's own locolly-produced goods, olthough
lhere hove so for been no inslonces of morked
conflict. Moreover, competition between Chinese qnd
Joponese producls, such os lextiles, certoinly will
increose in Hong Kong qnd olher lrode cenlers
in Southeost Asiq.
The two countries once competed in the field of
collon lextiles, but then the Joponese textile industry
switched to synthetic textiles ond goined o virluol
monopoly in this field in the,Asion region. Now,
however, the Chinese ore coming up in synthetic
textiles qnd moy stqr, competing with Jopon
once ogoin. Meonwhile, however, Joponese lexlile
mokers ore now engoged in lurning lo production of
knowledge-intensive goods, such os high foshion
producls.
Some locotions in Asio ore producing synthetic
lextiles from row moleriols ond intermediotes supplied
by Jopon. lt will be these ploces thot reolly feel
the impoct of increosed trode competition from Chino
in lhis oreo, olthough the Joponese textile
industry itself olso obviously will be ofiected.

China Adapting

to Market Trends

ln lhe meonlime, Chino hos been odopting
products lo mqrkel lrends with increosing success.
Doiei K.K., o leoding supermorket operolor, hod been
plocing stress on exponding trode with Communist
counlries, olthough its bosic policy is to import
superior goods from qll over lhe world. The
Dqiei President, lsoo Nokouchi, wos o pioneer in
importing doily necessories from Chino. His
firm begon porticipoting in the Conton trode foir
(held twice o yeor-spring ond outumn) since 1969,
purchosing obout $3 million worth of Chinese
goods eoch time.
Some of the Chinese commodities ore sold under
Doiei's own brond nomes. And the Chinese qppeor lo
hove no objection. For instonce, Chinese bicycles
imported by Doiei on o triol bosis during lote lost
yeor were sold under the brond nome "Flying" which
wqs selected by Doiei. The orrongemenl worked
out with the Chinese monufoclurer wos the ffrm would
not exporl the some type of bicycle lo other
Joponese imporlers.
Doiei olso imports Chinese pojomos, lody's
underweor, glosswore ond porceloin, ond chino.
None of Doiei's own brond nomes ore ottqched
JUI.Y-AUGUST I974

to these goods, however. But they usuolly ore sold ol
lhe some counter with similor Joponese goods.
Occosionolly, q smoll sqles compoign is conducted
to push Chinese goods. Usuolly they only corry
smoll togs indicoling the country of origin.
Doiei's purchosing experts lrqyel to Chino to
select goods suitqble for lhe Joponese morkel.
Specificotions for conned food include opplicotion of
Joponese lobels, quolity control ond other
odiustments by the Chinese. Peking seems eoger to
odopt some of lhe producls lo mqlch the Joponese
tosle with the oblect of promoting exporls.
Some lypes of Chinese textiles ond other similqr
goods, however, ore nol ffl for the Joponese climote
ond environmenl. For this reoson, Joponese
consumers oflen reject some types of Chinese
products. On the other hond, certoin Chinese goods,
such qs poltery, ore soughl by Joponese consumers
for their folk color ond lhere is no need to
chonge the chorocteristics of the originol Chinese
ilems.

ln trying to shift emphosis of exports from row
mqteriols ond olher very primory producls lo
monufoctured goods, the Chinese probobly will
double their efrorts lo sell more ond more
doily necessories to Jopon, especiolly in the fields
of textiles ond food products.

More

ion-Conscio us
One shorlcoming of Chinese textiles
Fash

hos been

thol

they ore not so foshionoble os products of olher
counlries. Yet this point is being improved,
bolh becouse Chino is becoming more exportconscious ond becouse in Chino ilself consumers
ore showing interesl in new designs.
Joponese componies plon lo expond trode with
Chino, o country with huge potentiolities both
for exporls ond imports. For the time being, however,
lhe moin otlrqction of Chinese goods for Joponese
firms is thot prices ore relolively low. On the
other hond, unfortunotely, their qvolity ond finish qre
sometimes overly coorse. For exomple, Dqiei tried
some yeqrs ogo lo import o Chinese comero
colled "Hoifeng" (Seq Phoenix), but the model wqs
loo out of dqte----of o type produced in Jopon
obout 20 yeors ogo. The plon hod to be qbqndoned.
Some Chinese bicycles still hove lorge plotforms
over lhe reor wheels like the ones which used to
be employed by Joponese youths to corry ice in
summers before World Wor ll. They ore not o lype fil
for imporl into Jopon. But the Chinese ore beginning
lo improve, eliminoting these shorlcomings ond
developing their own morkeling techniques qnd more

modern styles.
Troderr in Jopon musl, under Joponese regulolions,
indicote lhe counlry of origin of oll imported goods.
Svpermorkets find this regulotion somewhqt
expen:ive lo comply with.
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Canned Coods
At Chinese {ood corners of supermorkels
operoled by Meidi-yo Co., o leoding Joponese
food distributor, some Chinese foods ore sold in the
originol cons or pockoges produced by Chino, while
others ore re-pocked ofter orrivol in Jopon. The
Iormer use Chinese bronds; the lotter employ
Joponese lobels in on effort lo moke them much
more oltroctive ond fomilior lo Joponese consumers.
Conned longons (euphorio longono), o unique
Chinese fruit, sold in Jopon, corry lhe originol
Chinese "Norcissus" brond occomponied by the
English description " Longons in Syrup", lhe Germon
description " [ongon - Freuchle. Chinesische
Fruchlkonservex', ond lhe French description

"longon ou sirop".
No Joponese brond nome is qdded, except for o
rmoll tog posled lo the con giving the nome of
the product in Joponese, net weighl, rhe dqte of
importotion, lhe nqme of the Chinese producer, ond
lhe nome qnd oddress of the Joponese imporler.
The I lb., 4oz. net weight cons qre pocked by the
Chino Notionol Cereols, Oils, ond Foodstufts lmporl
ond Export Corporolion, Fukien Bronch, the
Chinese People's Republic.
Simllorly, conned Chinese pressed duck (with
souce) corry the Chinese "Greot Woll" lrodemork
ond ore pocked by the some corporolion in Peking.
Chinese lungchow vermicelli, pocked in thin

polyethylene in Chino, only cqrries on extremely
simple explonotion in English, which reods in port:
"Chinese Lungchow vermicelli is nutrilious,
wholesome, lqmous ot home ond obroqd. lt is o
good food, eosy to cook wilh meot or vegelobles ond
con be used in oll seosons." The commodity corries
no explonolion in Joponese. Chinese rice vermicelli,
similorly pocked, corries the English "Egret" os o
brond nome, with "Hsinhuq" (New Chino) in brqckels.
Similor pockoging is opplied to Chinese pickles ond
shrimp, shrimp in souce ond dried shrimp for
use in soups or other dishes.

Repacking

in

fapan
But o lorge number of Chinese {oods now ore

being repocked in Jopon ond given Joponese brond
nomes. For exomple, Chinese dried iellyfish corry
the registered lrodemork of the Joponese imporler,
Nichiryo Busson K.K. ("Nichiryo"). Allhough the
pockoge exploins thot the product is o "Chinese
Speciolity" qnd cr smqll lobel in Chinese is ottoched to
it, qiving the troCemork of the "Pogodo" brond,
the remoinder is oll in Joponese.
A detqiled explonolion included for cooking
purposes soys the "Nichiryo" brond dried jellyfish
is o high-quolity product using only row moteriqls
directly imported from Chino ond sublect to strict
quolity selection. ll exploins how to prepore the dried
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jellyfish ond emphosizes il is fit for Joponese
cuisine os well qs for Chinese ond Weslern lype
dishes. lt recommends the use of dried iellyfish
for Joponese dishes.
Similorly, the "Nichiryo" brond is used for Chinese
dried prowns, woler melon 5eeds, pumpkin seeds,
pine seeds, pepper, cinnomon, boy leoves, gorlic
flokes, onion flokes, powdered livers, dried bomboo
shoots, ond other Chinese cooking moleriols.
Chinese wines ond liquors olso hqve become
unusuolly populor in Jopon since Prime Minister
Kokuei Tonqko exchonged toosts in moo toi wine
with Chinese Premier Chou En-loi in Peking when the
lwo notions restored formql diplomotic relqlions in
September, 1972. Apporently due lo presently
limited quontities qvoiloble in Chino, these wines ond
liquors hove become rolher expensive in Jopon,
Chinese liquors now on sole in Jopon include
Kweichow mqo lqi ("Sunflower" lrodemork),
Yuonyuichiew or mud lurlle wine ("Greqt Woll'
trodemork), Hong mi iiu ("Sunflower" trodemork),
Hsing Huo Chun, o speciolity of Shqnrhi Province
("Greot Wqll" trodemork), Gengsonluiiu ("Hsing
Yuqn" brqnd), Chu yeh chiu ("Greot Wqll"
trodemork), Wu chio pi chiew ("Golden Stor" brond),
ond Mei kuei lu chiew ("Golden Stor" brond).

Chinese Food Fairs
Supermorkets ond deporlmenl stores in Jopon
frequently sloge smoll Chinese food foirs where most
of the cqnned qnd other pockoged Chinese foods
qnd wines ond liquors, ore disployed, including
honey ond toobonshong (soybeon poste seosoned

with pepper), ond dried gorlic. Most hove
originol Chinese pockoging ond trodemorks, pickled
cobboge ("Moling" lrodemork), wolnut ond opple
iom ("Hung mei" lrodemork), slrowberry jom
("Greot Woll" trodemork), broised bomboo shoots
("Moling" trqdemork) ond long-loiled onchovy
("Moling" lrodemqrk).
Nichiryo Busson, like most Joponese importers of
Chinese, imported foodstuffs, finds Peking's goods
moinly pockoged with brond nomes or explonolions
in English or other foreign longuoges os well os
Chinese when they ore pocked in Chino before export
shipmenls to Jopon. Their quolity ond olher poinls
ore regulorly checked ol Joponese cusloms, bul there
hove been q few coses in which some doubts hqve
been roised obout lhese imports. For instonce,
it wqs found thot imported Chinese iellyfish contoined
some boric ocid preservotive. ln onolher cose,
fluorescent pigments, which ore bonned in Jopon,
were found on Chinese pockqging. These problems,
however, hove nol been eliminqted.
Chinese vermicelli is woshed ond repocked in
smoll polyethylene bogs when imported into Jopon.
This is necessory becouse vermicelli loses o smoll

qmount o{ weight during lrqnsporlqlion. A 500-9rom
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bog conloins only obout 480 groms upon orrivol
in Jopon.
Mony other imported Chinese foodstuffs which
oppeqr on counlers wilh Joponese lrodemorks
ond Joponese-longuoge descriptions ore re-pocked
in Jopon ofter imporlolion. Cqnned Chinese foods ore
oll cqnned in Chino. Fhey usuolly do not corry
Joponese-longuoge conlent explonolions except
those required by low.
lmported Chinese foodstufrs hove been selling very
well, yet recently the Chinese hove roised their
prices to molch ordinory Joponese morket levels ond
soles ore nol os exlensive os only o yeor ogo.

Adapting Silk
Joponese silk importers, on the olher hond, reporl
Chinq is best oble to odopt its silk fobriCs to suil
the requirements of lhe Joponese morkels in much
the some monner qi weqvers in Koreo. Koreon
weoving mills ore now oble lo produce lop
clqss silk fobrics such os those used for produclion
of the costly troditionol Joponese style kimonos.
Chino, with lhe ossislonce of Joponese troding

firms, ore plonning lo weove norrowcloth (obout 36
centimelers) silk fobrics used in Jopon for production
of kimonos. So for, however, Chinq hos been
producing only broodcloth (obout 75 cenlimelers)

fit for moking quills, Western slyle dresses,
etc. Since mosl weoving mochines in Chino ot
presenl ore brood wore looms, lhe Chinese ore
developing o method of weoving the fobrlc in such q
woy os will moke it possible lo cul the broqdcloth
in the middle inlo two norrowcloth fqbrics
The Chinese so for hove been producing moinly
ploin ond twill hobotoi cloth, but they moy olso
enler the field of crepe qnd olher sophislicoted
fobrics. This lrend moy be qdvonced if the Joponese
silk industry succeeds in pressing the Tokyo
Governmenl for o rqise in the support price for ro\y

lf

this is ochieved o foirly lorge volume of row
silk moy be sold to o semi-ofticiol row silk holding
compony supplied with funds from lhe Joponese
Government. This would prevent q decline in row silk
prices in Jopon.
ln thot event, the Joponese Governmenl nolurolly
would wonl lo reslrict imports of row silk, os
it would not wonl to spend o lot of money moinly to
subsidize foreign row silk producers, of which
Chino is the lorgesl. This cleorly would drive the
Chinese to moke greoler effods to expond produclion
of the silk fqbrics for export lo Jopon, insteod
of shipping row silk-o trend which olreody become
evident lost yeor os porl of Chino's policy to
switch to products wilh more odded volue. l,

silk.

IMPORTERS NOTES
o US imporlers should note the exislence of
Chino's newly formed Nqtionql Foreign Trode
Pockoging Corporotion, o delegotion from
which ottended the lnternqlionol Pockoging
Exhibition in london this post June ond visited
severql UK pockoging componies.
. At the request o{ importer members, lhe
Notionol Council hos met with Chinese Liqison
Office ofticiqls to urge Chino's FTCs to comply
with new fDA requiremenls, including completion
of FDA's Forms tD-2541-A,B,C, concerning
registrotion of conned food producers. The
new meosures, which opply to qll notions exporling to the US, ore oimed ot eliminoting
potentiol heolth hozords, such os botulism.
. lmporlers ore reminded thot the Americon
lndustriol Report (see poge 1 I ) hos o
speciolly-priced importers section by which
they con moke themselves widely known in
Chino.
r The Notionol Council's lmporlers Commillee
is currently plonning its progrom of oclivilies

for lhe coming Foll ond Spring. lncluded qre
regulorly scheduled luncheons feoluring oppropriole speokers on issues imporlont lo importer
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members ond

o speciol Council meeting to

discuss the woys in which relevonl issues con
be most effeclively conveyed to Chinese officiols.

Progrom suggestions from member firms ore
most welcome. Dovid Cookson of the ICD
Group of New York hos become o member of
the lmporlers Sleering Commitlee.

Situations Wanted
o An Americon businessmon, fluent

in Chinese,
ond with 22 yeors of consumer goods morketing
ond soles experience, seeks on opportunily
with o firm hoving business interesls in the PRC
ond the For Eqrt. Hos oltended Conton Trqde
Foirs, ond is willing to trovel qnd relocote.
. Young womon groduote of Columbiq School
of Journolism with fluency in severol Chinese
diolects including Mondorin, seeks position with
US business ffrm inleresled in doing business
with Chino. Exlensive Hong Kong experience in
reseorch, writing ond tronslqtion.
Firms inleresled in reviewing resumes of lhese
individuols or meeling lhem should conloct
the Nolionol Council.
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LOWER TARIFFS
for ChinaTraders?
lmporfers on the edge o{ despoir thot the Congress
might not this yeor permit the President to extend
nondiscriminolory lorifr treotment lo Chinq in the neor
future were buoyed in eorly April by Senole Moiority
Leoder Monsfield s introduclion of S.3285, o bill to
empower the Presidenl to moke Chino o
"most-fovored" troding portner of the United Slotes.
A,t this writing, the Trode Re{orm Act, HR I0710,
possed by lhe House, is pending before the Senote
Finonce Committee. Heorings hove been completed
but, though some morkup o{ o bill hqs occurred,
considerotion hos been regulorly interrupled by other
motters requiring Finqnce Commiltee ottenlion.

Section 402
As cleored by the House, the bill contoins, in

Seclion 402, the restrictive Vonik Amendment which
would bor the President from exlending
nondiscriminolory loriffs, os well os credits, to ony
country unless he certifies in qdvonce thqt the
counlry in question denies ils citizens the right or
opportunity to emigrofe. The provision is intended to
force policy chonges in emigrolion ond humon rights
policies in the Soviet Union.
The Woys ond Meons Commiltee report exploins
lhot lhe provision opplies to ony counlry "which in
lheory occords the right to emigrote, but in proctice
mokes the exercise o{ thqt right impossible or

extremely onerous."
Senotor Henry Jockson (D.-Wosh.) hos secured the
support oI more lhon two-thirds o{ the Senote for qn
omendment, the intended effect of which is identicol.
It thus folls lo the Senqle Finqnce Commillee to
decide whether or not lo report o bill which contoins
o provision similor to the Jockson-Vonik longuoge.
Even without such o restriclion in the Commitlee's
bill, it is likely rhat such would be odded in debqte
on the Senote flqsr-unls35 Senotor Jqckson ond his
supporters relox lheir objections to the unfettered
power of the President to include US toriff ond
credil concessions in lrqde occords with the USSR.
Even if the Senote cleored o bill without ony
Jqcksoniqn reslrictions-on unlikely eventuolily-thg
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Senote verrion would, in q House-Senote Conference
Committee, hove to be reconciled with the bill possed
by the House of Representqtive5. This process
necessorily involves compromise ond thus, even if the
Trode Reform Act is possed this yeor, the President's
lotitude in lrqde negoliotion is likely to remoin
somewhot circumscribed.

Excising

the

USSR

There is some possibility thot the Senote bill
would be wrilten to qpply to oll nonmqrket counlries

excepl the Soviet Union. This would excise lhe one
country which is the prime obiect of concern to the
Congress. This wo: q likely subiect of discussion
during Senolor Jockson's recent trip to Peking.
Should this occur, the House in Conference could
reosonobly be expected to ogree lo the Senote
version but, os sent to the White House for enoctment,
it would presenl the President with the troubling
ollernotive of veto on the one hond or occeding to o
slop ot the Soviet Union on the other.
All of this would be of no inleresl to those
inlerested in business with Chino were it nol for the
focl lhol mony observers believe thol toriff qnd
credit restrictions oimed by Jockson-Vonik supporters
ot the Soviet Union strike with lhe some or similor
effect qt the People's Republic of Chino. Council
Presidenl Phillips oddressed this problem in his
tesfimony on MFN before the Senqle Finonce
Committee, ond Senotor Monsfield inlroduced his
proposol soon lhereofler.

The Mansfield Proposal
On exominolion, the Monsffeld proposol oppeors
to roise more questions-----ond perhops problemsfhon it would solve, however well-intended it surely is.
It is doubtful thot the Monsfield proposol could be
possed by the House ond Senote in its present form.
For one thing, it could hordly receive lhe oclive
support of lhe Execulive Bronch, which oppeors
intenl upon even-hqnded treqlmenl of Peking ond
Moscow. The very enthusiosm with which some
onli-Soviet elements ore likely to respond lo
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Monsfield's bill, seeing in it o further meqns of
pressuring Moscow on the emigrotion issue, could
eosily engender countervoiling forces.
Treoting Chino in o seporole bill moy olso be
perilous lo lhe extent il singles out for conriderotion
trode which hos the potentiol, in lhe minds of some,
of odverse effects on some sensitive US industries os
texliles, opporel, shoes ond, eventuolly, o wider
ronge of monufoctured consumer goods.
Proleclionist opposition to lrode concessions for
Chino is olwoys possible, ond porticulorly os cerloin
Chinese exports show promise iri the US morket. Yet
Chino's exporls hove yet to couse morket disruplion
even in those counlries, such os Conodo, which
odmit Peking's exports on o nondiscriminotory

tqrifr bqsis.
The foreseeqble proliferotion of seporote bills,
with the ottendont problems o{ seporote heorings, {or
such other sociolisl counlries os Romqnio, Hungory
ond Czechoslovokio is olso likely to work lo reslroin

lhe Senote ond House Commillees from toking them
up. Severol such meosures hove been inlroduced os
the trode bill hqs stqlled.

Serious Deficiency
Perhops the mosl serious deficiency of the
Monsfield bill os introduced is thot it does nol conloin
ony Congressionol guidonce on the motler of whot
the US could obtoin in exchonge for nondiscriminolory
lqriff ireqtmenl to Chino. Monsfield's view, by
implicotion ot leost, is thot possoge of his bill should
merely remove q discriminqtory US policy for which
the Chinese should not reosonobly be expected to
reciprocole. ln Committee considerolion of such o bill,
of course, longuoge could be odded imposing
conditions on the extension of most-fovored slotus

It moy be significont, too, thot no Member of the
of Representolives hos yet followed Monsfield's
exomple ond introduced o bill to gronl Chino olone
nondiscriminqtory toriff lreolmenl.
There hove been periiilenl reports thot no trode
bill will emerge from lhe Congress this yeor. Aside
from difficulties over the bill itself, both lhe Senqte
Finonce ond Woys ond Meqns Commillees ore
preoccupied with the difficult motters of economic
policy ond tqx reform. Congressionol leoders qs well
os the White House moy in ony event, qr some hove
reporled, feel thot no bill is better thqn q bill overly
loden with reslrictions.
Should this occur, however, the 94lh Congress
which convenes in Jonuory will hqve to stort oll over
ogoin, ond nondiscriminolory toriff treotment for
Chinq will be moved even fuilher into the future. The
imporlonce of hoving q trode bill this yeor, however,
ond the biportison supporl for improved US-Chino
relqtions which hos held firm in the Congress, could
work lo improve the picfure considerobly. l,
House

Senotor Monsfleld's bill, conditions could be odded

in Committee . .

.
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Quid pro quo

A BILL

ln oll similqr meosures previously introduced (but
never possed) to occord most-fqvored-nolion
lreqtment lo sociolist counlries, sponsors hove been
coreful lo include stolulory inslruclions thot toriff
reductions should not be gronted except os port of
o lrode ogreement which includes provisions
regording, omong olhers, qrrongements for resolulion
of commerciol disputes, protection o{ industriol rights
ond processes, trodemork ond copyright prolection,
biloterol trode promotion focililles, on exchonge of
ossurqnces with respecl lo foir morketing proctices by
bolh sides, ond on escope clouse permilting
withdrqwql of benefits when the notionol inlerest
so requires.
lnclusion of condilions of this sorl involves perhops
more proclicol thon policy concerns. The Congress os
o whole is simply not likely to permit tqrifr reduclions
on Chinese products, or lhose of ony counlry,
sociolist or not, without o guid pro quo.
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The Germans mount an attack
on the British goal.
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SOCCER

IN CANTON
The Friendly China Cup
Cermany Rattles Britain 2-0

Conton, April 1974-A notlily-clod Germon leom
socked rhe Eritish two-lo-nolhing in o Chino Division
One motch ot the Spring 1974 Foir. The friendly

I

"Confon leogue" tolked not of relegolion for
the UK, but of exponding soccer horizons ol lhe
nexl Fqir. Our world sportJ reporler ffled this colorful
reporl from the touch line in Conlon.
Skinned knees ond elbows dripped foreign btood
on Chinese soil one Sundoy during the Spring
Conlon Foir os o teom of beefy Germon businessmen
defeoted q spirited British club 2 to 0 ot soccer
on Cqnlon's Provinciol People's Footboll Ground.
The motch wos o trodilionol respile from lhe
negolioting tobles for more othleticolly inclined
Foirgoers ol lhe tv/ice-yeorly Conton Trode Foir.
Ployers mode up in enthusiosm whot lhey locked in
professionol skill.
The evenl drew Chinese trode offlciqls who
ioined o throng of two hundred other buslnessmen
who howled opprovol ond encourogement in o dozen
longuoges. Chinese medicql oides gently oltended
the wounds of the iniured, ond o musicol instrumenls
imporler from New York sounded o Chinese
bugle ot irregulor intervols during the ploy.
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Coptoined by o london fur merchont, the British
ofrered lively resislonce to o furious Germon ottock
in first holf oction. Exhouslion set in during lhe
second holf, though Germon iogging oround neorby
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ond fomed Chinese minerol woler, bul lorgc
quqntilies of the renowned Tsingloo beer were
consumed qfler the mqlch.
The event begon os q roglog offoir severol yeors
ogo, but recently teoms hove oppeored in uniforms
which ore slored in Conlon between Foirs. The
Germqns were oulfilled slylishly in blue ond gold
with their country's nome spreod in English ond
Chinese chqrocters ocross lhe chest, while the
British oppeored in miscelloneous shorls ond white
lerseys odorned. with the Union Jock bock ond
front,
Competilion with Chinese leomr qppeqrs lo hove
been obondoned losl yeor ofler lhe businessmen
took o wolloping from o youthful leom from
Sun Yol-sen University. f.

liuhuo [oke in preporotion for the conlest poid off.
The Brilish were too fotigued os the mqlch
ended to pose for o teqm photogrqph, though one
skepticol spectolor suggested Greot Britoin declined
lhe picture becouse "there wos o Dulchmon, on
Aussie ond lwo frenchmen on thot British teom."
The Germons, who received noticeobly more
invitotions to the Foir, did hqve o lorger pool of
contestqnls from which to drow.
The gome wos ployed under overcosl skies with
o Shonghoi-mode lion brond boll which, to the
sotisfqction of the Chino Notionol tight lndustriql
Producls Corporotion, retoined ils shope ond
bounce throughout lhe gome. Thqt wos more
thon could be soid lor the ployers themselves. Holf
time re{reshment consisted of Mondorin oronges
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I

THE NAATCH!
The viclorious twelve-mon Germon teom (left) ottoctcd thc
Sriliih teom heods firrt {opporit?. cenle4 in fhe Conlon motch.

Holl-time ond pre-motch wo.m-up. took ploce ot tha

I

L
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ployers'rideline entronce (below, center left), the gomc
itsell wos cheered on in o dozen longuoges by o crowd on
stonds lroming the pitch (below, center right). Spot thc
bolll Thc oction ogoin in the Briti:h gool oreo, with th. lion
brond boll booted high obove the UK full bock by Gcrmon
ployer (opposite, below). Amid thc friendly competilion,
bloodshed, with Chinese medicol per.onnel on hond to provide
experl orsirlonce (below, left). All in oll, o pleoront
olternoon tor everyone, rpeclolors-Chinese negotiolort
ond ployers (below, right), mony of whom retired o{tcr thc
gome to discuss lechnicol poinl, oI the motch ovcr
Tsingtoo beer.
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BOOK REVIEW

CHINA_THE IMPOSSIBTE DREAM
by M. E. and Audrey
Ensminger
Agriservice Foundation
3699 East Sierra Avenue
Clovis, California 93612
$20.00
Tel: (209) 299-2263

At the invitotion of the Chino
Notionol Acodemy of Agriculturol
ond forestry Sciences, Dr. ond
Mrs. M. E. Ensminger spent three
weeks observing life in Chino,
porticulorly the ogriculturol sector,
Their hefty book, Chino-the
lmpossible Dreom, full of
photogrophs, including mony in
color, is o product of their
observolions ond experiences,
supplemented by in{ormolion from
Chinese ond US Governmenl
publicotions.
The Ensmingers ore wellquolified to write on Chino's
ogricullure, hoving done over forly
similqr rludies in other countries
during the pqst eight yeors. Dr.
Ensminger is o distinguished expert
on onimol ogriculture ond hos
wrilten len books in this field, some
of which ore considered clossics,
such os Swine Science. Mrs,
Ensminger hos on odvonced degree
in nulrition ond velerinory medicine
ond consideroble proclicol
experience in ogricullure.
True lo lhe " people-lo-people"
spirit in which the oulhors were

invited, the Ensmingers write with
o wormth qnd gentleness of slyle

lhot reflects their feelings of
friendship ond odmirotion for the
Chinese people. ln oddition lo
presenting one o{ rhe most
comprehensive recent sludies on
Chinese ogriculture, this book

offers o splendidly integroted
40

description of the sociol, economic,
culturql qnd polilicol qspecls of
peosonf life in Chino, written with o
simplicity of style thot will moke
enioyoble reoding for the loymen

ond expert olike.
The Ensmingers' exominotion of

ogriculture in Chino is replete
with inlernotionol comporisons,
especiolly relqlive lo experience in
the US, thus plocing the study in on
eosily understood fomilior
perspective for lhe Americqn
reoder. Present ogriculturol
methods ore described in o monner

thot illuslroles q nolurol evolution
from Chino's post, while dispelling
o number of commonly held
misconceplions, such os the ideq
of surplus lobor.
Communes, the bosic sociol,
politicol ond culturol unil of
peosont lile lor 99% of Chino's
{orming populotion, ore exomined
in greot detoil. Those feotures of
ogriculture most uniquely Chinese
ore highlighted, such os mixlures

for onimol feed, crop rotolion
formulos, the breed ond voriety of
onimols, lhe kinds of lools ond
vehicles employed ond the
imporlonce ond methods of
irrigotion ond lond reclomotion.
There ore poges of detoil qbout
the enlire ronge of breeds of
every lype of onimol, from
goots to pigs.
Doily peosont life-diet, woges,
ond housing, is poignontly

discussed. Agriculture proper

!s

supplemented by o discusrion
of rurol industries ond their

imporlonce in providing lighl
industriql mochinery qnd household
products for use on lhe form.

Tachai
The model commune, Tochoi, is
described to illustrote the enormity
of Chino's problem in feeding,
clothing ond housing some 750
million people os well qs lo
illustrqte the copocity of Chinese
{ormers for hord work ond
orduous struggle toword lhe
resolulion of this problem while
remoining cheerful, friendly ond
inleresled.
The Ensmingers emphosize thot
Chino is no ordinory developing
country. Hoving mode lhe owful
misery ond sociol iniustices "o
thing of the port, " Chino hos
odvonced to the point of providing
its people with o vorled ond
well-bolonced diet, while
simulloneously developing the
industriql copocity with which lo
produce nucleor weopons,
compulers, o wide spectrum of
industriol ond consumer products
ond eqrlh sqlellites.
While stressing domeslic
hisloricol comporisons, lhe
outhors exomine induslry,
medicine, educolion ond reseorch

in some deloil, giving numerous
comporisons with other counlries.
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A poge from the Enimingers'book (pogc 69), giving detoils oI Chino's breeds of hogr.
Thc pogc, frrir of thrc. on hogt, ir onc oI o number o{ iuch tobles on difierent typ€s
of domerlicolcd onimolr in Chiho in thc book "Chino-The lmFossible D.eom". Reprintcd
by permirsion.
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lsolation from US
Chino's isolotion from lhe US
lhese posl 25 yeors mokes Chino
liltle underslood to mony
Americons, even todoy. Thus lhe
outhors devote sonre lime lo
exploining the evolulion o{ Chino's
Communisl Porty ond the creqlion
of the People's Republic. The
rise to power o{ Moo Tse-lung is
briefly described to help exploin
Moo's position in Chino todoy.
The origins of the fomous
Cullurol Revolution, its mode of
expression qnd the coll for
continuous closs struggle ore

olso discussed.
The outhors succeed in

conveying lhe enormity of Chino's
problems ond occomplishmenls ond
ils promise to become o greol
world power. They conclude by
predicling; "After the yeor 2000
A.D. history will record thot
ushering the new Chino into the
2oth century wos one of the greot
feots of world history, thot
'Chinq-the impossible dreom' will
hove come true."
The Ensmingers'book is moinly
descriplive, not criticolly evoluotive
ond some reoders will undoubtedly
view lhis os o serious shorlcoming.
But, excepting o lendency lo be
repetitious, qnd some exoggerotion
("ln the big stores of Shonghoi

ond Peking, there qre olmost os
mony cosmetics os you will see in
Poris"), this is on eminenlly

informotive ond reqdoble book
thot should be on the shelf of ony
compony or librory concerned

with the development of
Chino's ogriculture.
ln qddition to providing
excellent insights into
conlemporory life in Chino, the
outhors provide mony interesling
onecdotes, descriplions of Chinese
culture ond orl, including some of
their fovorite recipes, ond on
impressive depiction of the greot
sociol lronsformqlion lhol

is

Chino.
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1974 RMB.DOLLAR RATES
usl/RMB

96 ch8n9!

2.0406

49.0052

-1.01

2.0202

49.5000

+ 1.0'l

1.9940
2.0080
1.9980
1.9780
1.9582
1.9680
't.9523

50.1505
49.8008

+

50.0500

+0.50

50.5561
51.0673

+1.01

50.8130
51.2216

-0.s0

April 4
April l0
April 11
April 12
April 18
April 23
April 24

1.9621

50.9658
50.7125
50.4592
50.6611

-0.50

50.9165

+1,01
+ 1.01

Aptil 27

1.9211

April 30

1.9019

51.2742
5't.7920
52.0535
52.5790
52.3177
52.8r'57

-0.50

1.8828
1.8640

53. t 124

+ 1.02
+ 1.01

May 16
May 21

1.S013

62.5956
52.2302

-

1.9146

May 23
May 29
May 30

1.9031

52.5458

+ 1.01

r.9259

-1.20
-0.80

Juno 6
Juno 21
Jun€ 25
Jun€ 26
Juiy 4

1.9316
1.9413

61.9238
51.5119
5'1.7706
51.5119
50.9009

-0.05
+ 1.01
+ 0.05

July

1.9528

51.1561
51.5084
51.2085

RMB:

Dato

January

8

February 5
February 23
February 26

March 12
March 21
March 26
March 28
March 29

May 3
May 7
May g

lray

14

10

$

1.9719
't.9818
1.9739
1.9640
1.9503
1.9308

't.9114

r.8s23

1.94'i3

r.9646
1.9548

1.9470

53.6481

1.31

-0.70

+'1.01
+ 1.01

_0.50

-0.50
+ l.O0

+1.01
+1.01
+ 1.01

+ 1.01

2.00

-0.70

+ 1.0'1

-

1.20

0.02
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U5 CHINA BUSINESS

REVIEW

HOW TO
OPEN A BANK
ACCOUNT
IN CHINA

occounl is cleorly useful.
The Bonk of Chinq, with offices in oll mojor Chinese
cities, will open occounts {or foreigners in o process
which, if onything, tokes less time thon opening o
similor occount with on Americon sovings institulion.
The qccounts ore slrictly deposit-n6 interest is
poid-ond there ore no checking occounts, They ore
opened immediolely upon ,he presentotion of o
deposit, ond complelion of o specimen signoture cord
beoring the nome in which the occount is opened
qnd the nqmes ond signolures of those qulhorized to

drow on it.
Deposits moy be mode directly by Americons to the
brqnch of Bonk of Chino through o third country
bonk correspondent of the BOC. To moke o deposit in
this woy, the holder of q BOC occount would
instruct his US bonk to orronge, vio o BOC
correspondenl, to remit {unds into lhe occounl in
Chino directly. A receipt for eoch deposit is given ond
qn occount number orsigned but no possbook is
issued.

Opening o bqnk qccounl in Chinq hos severol
odvontoges, especiolly if your firm hos on ongoing
business relotionship with troding ogencies in

the

PRC.

Some visilors to Chino, shod of cosh, hove woited

o week or more for funds to qrrive from the US or for
o personol check, written in Chino, to be senl out to
Hong Kong for poymenl qnd remitlonce. At present,
no credit cords other lhqn internolionql telegroph
chorge cords ore occepled in Chino.
Until normolized Sino-US bonking :ervices ore

ys65|qUi5he/-q step which qwoits settlement of the
motler of US cloims ond frozen Chinese qssets-some
Americqns hqve wondered how to simplify or speed
up the tronsfer of funds to their represenlolives
troveling in Chinq or qt the Conton Foir. Componies
hqve been unowore thol one such woy is to mointoin
o deposit occount in Chino with the Bonk of Chino.
The principol odvonloges of such on occounl ore os

f6lleyy5-

. it soves you cqrting oround o bundle of foreign
currencies in lorge omounts;
o it is o useful reserve to hqve ovoiloble, both for
your present Yisit ond your next;
. it is more convenient lo hqve o trqnsfer point direct
from o foreign bonk to the bonk in Chino thqn to
bring oll the money in on your person, especiolly if

Withdrowols ore mqde in person, by moil upon
receipt by the bonk of o leller beoring the qccounl
number ond the outhorized signoture(s), or personolly,
by o non-signolory who presenls o proper leller
outhorizing withdrqwol. A slotement of qccount
bolonce moy be obtqined on personol or wrillen
requesls qt ony time.
Accounls ore opened ond mointqined in Renminbi,
which upon withdrowol moy be converled inlo ony
other currency ol prevoiling rotes.
Two British bonks, Hong Kong & Shonghoi, ond
Chortered, do moinlqin Shonghoi bronches but neither
occept personol occounts from foreigners. (No
Americon oppeors yel lo hove opened o personol
qccounl ql the Shonghoi bronch of the BOC.) Severol
US firms ond individuqls hove opened deposit
occounts in Peking.
The most convenient Bonk o{ Chino bronch for
visitors to lhe Cqnton Foir is ot 137 Chong Ti Rood in
Applicotion {or o Chine* bonk occount: the procedure
for opening on occount with the Bonk o{ Chino in Conton is o
simple motler.
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you cqn receive money in Chino, lronsferred direct
lo the qccounl through instruclions from you lo your
US bonk, foster lo your Chinese occount thon lo
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Kwongchow, (coble qddress CHUNGKUO
KWANGCHOW) locoted one block eost f rom lhe
reor of the Ren Min Hofel ond eight minutes by cob
from the Tung Fong Holel. An occount wos opened by
the Nqtionol Council ot this bronch in less thon

fifleen minules.

English is spoken ol the bonk which, like qll bonk
bronches, is open from 9,00 o.m. to I 2:00 noon

ond from 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mondoy through
Soturdoy.
The oddress of the Bonk of Chino in Peking is Son
Li Ho, Peking, cobles HOCHUNGKUO PEKING,
telex CHUNGKUO PK 302. The Bonk of Chino hos
bronches in oll principol Chinese cities, with coble
oddresses CHUNGKUO, followed by the nome

of the city. L

THE LEGAL COMMITTEE FORMS PANET
The Executive Committee of the Notionol Council
visited the People's Republic o{ Chino for o
two-week period in November oI I973 ot the
invitotion of the Chino Council lor the Promotion of
lnternotionol Trode (CCPIT). During the course of
this visit Eugene Theroux, Vice President of the
Council, ond Wolter Sterling Surrey, both lowyers,
were oble to hold severol meetings, formol ond
informol with legol experts from the CCPIT. Among
their other dulies, these legol erperts ossisl Chino's
Ioreign lrode corporotions with legol motters.
The CCPIT, in ogreeing with the Notionol Council
to send o relurn delegotion to the United Stotes,

indicoted on intere.t in including o legol expert or
experts in this delegotion. There follows o !ummory
of the work of the legol Commitlee in preporing to
meet with these legol experts lrom the CCPIT.

Panel

of the ASIL

The Notionol Council hos orronged with the
Americon Society of lnternotionol Low (ASIL) ond
the Cornegie Endowment for lnternotionol Peoce to
estoblish o Ponel of the ASIL on the Legol Aspecls
ol US-Chino Trode. The Cornegie Endowment hos
provided frJnds to the ASIL to uhderwrite the
expendilures of the Ponel.
The purpose of the Ponel is to prepore {or ond
conduct meeling5 with the legol experls from lhe
CCPIT. Tentotive plons coll for o one-doy meeting in
Woshington ond o one-doy meeting in New York
with the CCPIT legol experts.
ln oddition to Wolter Sterling Surrey ond Eugene
Theroux of the Notionol Council, the Ponel consists
of the following persohsr Professor A. Dook
Bornett. The Brookings lnstitution, Professor Rondle
Edwords, Columbio University School oI [ow;
Beniomin Fishburne of Surrey, Korosik ond Morse;
Chorles W. Freemon, Jr., Deportment o, Stote; John
Lowrence Horgrove, Americon Society ot
lnternotionol Low; Pro{essor Gene T. Hsioo,
Southern lllinois University; Mock G. Klosty, Society
of Moritime Arbitrdtors. lnc.; Chorles W. Moynes,
Cornegie Endowment for lnternotionol Peoce;
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Robert J. Polch, Americon Polenl low Associotion;
Professor Dwight Perkins, Horvord University;
Williom D. Rogers, Americon Society of
lnlernolionol [ow; Donold B. Strous, Americon
Arbitrotion Associotion; Horvey J, Winter,
Deporlment of Stote; Professor Jerome A. Cohen,
Horvord Low School; Pro{essor Alexonder Eckslein,
University of Michigon; Mourice R. Greenberg,
Americon lnternotionol Group, lnc.; Professor
Thomos M. Fronck. New York University; ond
Professor Milton Kotz, Horvord Low School.

Papers

in

Preparation

During the first holl of 1974 ponel members
hove been preporing popers, which will be
submitted, through the Notionol Council, to the
Chinese legol expeds prior lo their orrivol, on o
number of topics which ore pertinent to the problem
oreos o{ US-Chino trode.
These topics include: orbitrotion; potents,
trodemorks qnd copyrights; insuronce. including
moritime insuronce; longuoge tor import ond
exporl controcts; force mojeure clousesi suggested
controct topics ond,/or longuoge for licensing ond
other forms ol technology exchonge conlrocts os
well os so-colled "lurnley" conlrocts for complete
plohtsj lhe stotus of Chinese or Americon notionols
or oftices in lhe other's country; ond U.S. {ederol
ond slole lows offecting the import oI Chinese
goods.
The ponel hopes to receive preliminory resPonses
lrom the legol experts of CCPIT on mony of these
issues. These preliminory exchonges will enoble
more meoningful ond specific discussions when the
CCPIT delegolion orrives.
The Council's Legol Committee, which consists
of Eoord Members J. T. Kenneolly, C. W. Robinson,
ond Choirmon. Wolter Sterling Surrey, Esq. olso
hopes thot these meetings with the CCPIT legol

experts will be the beginning oJ o continuing dnd
fruilful diologue between the legol communities of
the People's Republic of Chino ond the Uniled
Stotes.

US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

PRICINC

AND PRICES

at the Spring 1974 Canton Fair
All lold, some $15 million worth of Cfiinese products
were contocled lor by US impo*ers ot lhe Spting 1974
ChineJe Export Commodifies Fdir in Conton, oboul holl
the dmount bouglrt ot the Foll 197 3 Foir. fhe story
Selow explores the pretenl pti.ing siluolion
vis-o-vis Chinese exportJ to the US, lollowed by
o rundown, by FfC, ol Conlon prices prepored by

Clo* f . Rondt,.lr.

It is not surprising thot Americons-----ond other

troders-hove reported un5olisfoctorily high p.ice. ot
lhe Spring 1974 Conton Foir. Businessmen, ofter oll, ore
olwoys looking for lower prices, ond buyers ore rorely
heord to concede for the record thot price5 ore
ottroctively low. Commenl ol the Foir did reveol ,
though, thot most businessmen found Chinese prices hove
remoined ot or close to lhe unreolislic levels of the Foir
o yeor ogo. And no onswer hos yet been lound to lhe
problem ol " discriminolory" Chinese pricing policies.
Negotioto15 from Chino's Foreign Trode Corporolioni
con be lorgiven if they 6rit come to Conton believing
thot they will ofrend no Americon il they offer goods ot
the some price to eoch ond every buyer. Whot could
be more equitoble?
Well. some Americons hove persuoded other suppliers
oround the world thot lhey ore entitled to lower prices
lhon olher Americons. lmporler firms-os controsted
with. soy, retoilers,-mointoin they ore entitled to poy
lers. Why? They orgue, omong ofher things, thdt they
import for ldrger quontities, ot o greoter risl, thon their
retoiling brother.. They must moinloin on inventory, for
they muit rupply o distribr.rtion system which, by the
woy, con ihlroduce o Chinese product into o nolionol
consumer morket.
To do this ot o profil, the item o troder or imporler
buys in Chino ot $ 100 must be ploced with o reloiler ot,
soy, $ I 25. The retoiler, in turn, moy need to sell the
item ot $150 to reolire o profit.
So for, no problem. But ruppose the retoiler himself
goes to the Foir, ond buys the some item ot $ 100?
There ir no "middlemon" between him ond the conrumer,
ond thus he con offer thot item ot $ I 25 retoil-or $25
less thon he would hove hod to chorge if he bought
from on importer. Or he con chorge $ I 50, ond thur

reolize o betfer profft thon o competilor who buyi
from on importer. ln either cose, orgues the importer, the
efrect ir to put the reloiler ot o diitinct competitive
odvo7ltoge.

Retoilerr reply thot, while poying the some price

thot importeri poy, they con offer goods to conrumerJ ol
JUTY.AUGUST I974

lower prices, thereby developing o wider morket for
Chinese products. Moreover, lo the exlent they ore
oble lo put lheir own lobel on Chinese goods, their
repulotion ond goodwill rtond behind the product.
lmporters ond reloilcrs olike hove thus for soughl in
voin to obtoin quontity dircounts from the Chinese,
though such discounts ore routinely gronted by mo3t
other foreign suppliers. Once ogoin, import.r3 believe
they ore entitled lo o more fovoroble quontily discount
thon ony occorded to reloilers.
ln the world outside of Chino, o diverse morketploce
occommodoler itself to there vorying presrures. Some
toreign monufoclurerr, Ior exomple, work exch.rsively
with Americon imporlers, otherr only with US retoilers,
wholesolers, brokers or dirtributors. Mony who deol
with oll of lhern mointoin o multi-level pricing .ystem.

Native Produce and Animal By-ProductsShort Supplies but "bright prospects"
Short supplies ond higher pricer chorocterized
producls in lhis colegory ot the Spring Foir {or buyers
from Europe, Jopon ond the US. Pricer of furs, leother
goods, wool, pelts, onimol hoir, ond down were reported
up, typifyihg this discor,rroging trend. A buyer o{
weosel pelli reporls lhe Chinese were osking o price {or
which he could purchore {emole mink pelti from
olternolive sources. Chino's wool woJ offe.ed lo
troderr ot pricer equivolent to those for ruperior quolily

New Zeolond fleeces.
For US firms essentiol oils gushed upwords 100%
ond more from lhe previous foir while gusher quontities
were not ovoiloble. ln fo(t, the minute volume offered
for sole ot the Foir prompted one US foirgocr to
comment thot he ond his colleogues were "ffghting over
peonuls." ln commodities in which Chino's morket
porition is 5uch thot it con influence or determine the
world price, os is lhe cose for onireed ond cossio oils
{or which Chino i! the world'r sole source, incrcoses
were porticulorly stiff. One Americon importer reporls
thot, in iust two yeori, one e3renliol oil rockeled in
price from US$2.00 per pound to US$30.00 per pound!
Prices for brirlles, the leoding ogriculturol US
import from Chino, held to the inlerim price estoblished
in eorly Morch. The Morch price role slightly over the
foll price, probobly reflecting only the efiect of o
worldwide increose in rhipping rotct on C&F quototionr.
Despile price stobility, globol demond for nolurol,
porticulorly 3hort block, brirtles hor bcen rpurred
by the oil shortoge, which hindered the production of
rynthetic bristles, pushing the world-morket price for
45

nylon ond polyester fiberi up 20 % . The increose in
demond lor the fine quolity Chinese shott bristles, which
ore used primorily for point brushes, resulted in shortoges
ond, in some coser such 05 thot for Shonghoi-grode
two-inchers, the entire Chinese rtock wo3 opporently
sold out prior to lhe Foir. Since the Foir, Chino hos
increosed bristle prices obout 5 7" .
Teo offerr on exemplory cose o{ Chino's sensitivity
to globql price levels ond lrends. This troditionol Chinese
export wos overoging 20"L obove the world teo price.
By the Spring Foir, the world price hod risen 20% to
cotch up with the price estobliihed ot the Foll Foir ond
mointoined by the Chinese.
From eorly indicotions (see p. 21, Chino works to
Expond Exportsl pro.pects oppeor bright for
this colegory.

Cereals, Oils and FoodstuffsMSG unappetizing
The unoboted inllotionory trend coupled with

Chino'i persistent relusol to gronl ditcounls to volume
purchosers hove rerulted in diminished US interest in
this potentiolly ollroctive cotegory. The londed costs oJ
most foodstuffs ore noncompelilive for US volume retoilers,
even before the odded heodoches ond expenses of

higher torifi duties ond insuronce ogoinst reieclion for
foilure of the produce to meet FDA slondord..
ln on induslry morked by olreody thin profft morgins,
only imporlers torgeting rpeciolty gourmet ond Chinese
community morkets find thii to be o profitoble oreo.
Direcl volume purchoses by the food choins, dispensing
with middlemen expenses, might moke the purchoset of
rome {oodstufir more feosible. But Chino'r re{usol to
ogree to privote lobels or quontity di.counts hove, olong
with unreolirtic prices, discouroged the choins.
Reports from the foir indicote thot prices on theie
items o.e lo\.er for Arob ond "Third World {riends."
One foirgoer commented thot "conned beef" wos being
"reserved for Arobs."
Both conned ond frozen lood pricer were too high
to oltrocl most US purchoierr, olthough, globolly
5peoking, buyers from some counlries were nol delerred.
Specific exomples were: {oll prices in this porogroph
ore C&F West Coost) RMB3,|.56 per 48-con cose oI

l5

ounce cons o{ mockerel, RMB9.00 per 24-con cose
ounce cons of green beons, RMB 12.00 per 24-con
ounce coni of mondorin oronges, RMBl25 per 6
conloiner-corton of 80 or.rnce conloiners of frozen
unpeeled corrots or RM8l56 per 1y'4 conlqiner-corlon
of 3,33 ounce contoiners; RMB63 per cose of 100 bogs
ot 8.82 ounces eoch of sesome seed cookies; ond
RMB3,300 per ton regulor sized lrozen robbits or
RM83,400 per ion of extro-lqrge robbitr.
RMB controct prices for other commoditie! ot lhe
Foir were cossio, if ond when ovoiloble, RMB5.500 per
ton; sesome seeds ot RMBl,850 per metric lon ond
sesome seed oil {or RMB2,500 per melric ton. A Joponele
soybeon buyer, who reportedly deiired o conlroct ot
RMB480 per ton, finolly bought ot RMB5l0 per ton.
Chino is the world's sole producer of quolity stor onise
seeds, Sponish ond Egyption seeds being considered
in{erior. This morket hegemony hos resulted in the $8-$ l0
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per pound 1972 price bounding to o hefty $38-$40
thir Spring in Conton.
Mono3odium glutomote (MSGl, ubiquitous in Chinese
cooking ond olleged coure of the "Chinese food
syndrome" hos shot from $0.60 per pound in the Foll
to o foce-flushing $2.00 per pound. This precipitous
escololion moy relole to the conlroction of the US
domestic morket where MSG coht.octs ore now being
ollocofed. Since domestic controctt, when ovoiloble,
sell ot $l.00 per pound ond the londed cost for MSG
from onofher moior Ioreign source is opproximotely
$'1.25, plus the foct thot o lorge US producer is increosing
it5 outpui, the o.king price in Conton oppeored less

lhon oppetizing.

A distinction thot should be noted i! the vorying
price elosticitier between there commodities when they
ore purchosed pockoged (thur preierving their Chinere
idenlity {o. inelostic speciolty morketsl ond when
purchosed in bulk ond reduced to indurlriol ononymity.

Textiles-Prices stable
With o depresred world morket in this extremely
competitive indurtry, pricer ot the Spring Foir for both
cotlon ond rilk remoined ot Foll levelr. Generolly,
Chinese piecegoods ore priced roughly 15./. obove
olher sources ovoiloble to US users. But the quolity
of theie items is conridered excellent ond, the Chinere
Ieel, with reoson. thot their ruperior quolity demonds
o higher price. One Americon troder predicts',o bright
Iuture" {or lhi! sector.

While rilk remoined stoble ot RMB68 per bole plus

o I % discount incentive, .ome prospective buye.s were
di!oppointed os o 20"L price decline wos expected,
due to much reduccd Joponese purchoses

precipitoted by Jopon's economic tqueeze.
Europeon inlerelt oppeo.s to be ri:ing, nevertheless,
ond the Chinere ore believed to be well-stocked.

Metals and Minerals-only hardware in
good supply
ln generol, Chinese pricer in thii cotegory were
cohsislently obove London morket quotes. Apporently,
Chino's drive lo influence row moteriol prices upword
is on outgrowth ol her politicol commitment to Third
World leodership, represenling on oltempt to
keep price increoses for row molerio15 from developing
notions on o por wilh lhe steody increoses in prices
for monufoctured products exporled {rom weolthier
countrier.
Chino is one of the few producers of scorce
ontimony. ln the Foll, reporredly 6,000 to 8,000 tont
were sold. Al the most recent Foir, however, the
Chinese reveoled "on extreme reluclonce to sell"
bolh ontimony ond tungsten. Prices for ontimony
were consirlently 5"/. to lO"L higher thon the
london price, if ovoiloble ot oll, reducing Spring soles
to o mere few hundred lonr. TheJe represented
smoll speculotive purchores ond no signiflcont long-term
ontimony controcls were reported.
The Chinese hod correctly ogoin onticipoted the
Continued on poge 56
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US PARTICIPANTS AT THE SPRINC
1974 CANTON FAIR
A

Arnort lmporh, lnc.

'ACtl lnternotionol lnc.
I
Woll Srreet

l0

Ncw York, N.Y. 10005
Gcorge rll. Kriegcr
Suson Kr,6ger

Chorles Lifrmon
Adoms lnternolionol
{NAG)
X. S. Chung

Albert Lee Compony
2242 N. Militory Rood
Atlington, Yo, 22207
AlSsrt lee

Alvin Glickmon, lnc.
I 22 W. 30th Strect
Ncw York, N.Y. 10001
Alvin Glickmon

'Allied Chcmicol lnlernolionol
I

212 sth

Avenue

New York, N.Y. I 0010
Arthu fomchin
Mrs. fomchin
Associoted Dry Goods Corp.

Boheo Compony, lnc.

400 Union Avenuc

New York, N.Y. 10016

Erooklyn, N.Y. I

lhelmo Mc#.ohon
Befiice Hellet
Arsociot"d Merchondiring Corp

1440 Broodwoy
New York, N.Y. I00l 8

Doro Herbsl
'Associoled Metols & Minerols Corp.

733 Third Avenue
New Yorl, N.Y. I 0017

Roginold J. Porsons

Allied Stores Morletinq Corp.
401 5lh Avenuc
Ncw Yorl. N.Y. 10016
)oochim W. Herbart
l.6onord S. Smirl
fAmcricon Heritoge Publirhing Co

I22l

Avenue of

lh. Am.rico!

Ncw York. N.Y. 10020
Poul Gottlieb
Amcricon Hospitol Supply Corp,
1740 Ridge Avenuc

lll. 60240
(orl D.Bols

Evonston,

Naal Boll
Americon,mporterr Attn.

420 Lexington Avcnuc
New York, N.Y.
Simon Kolz

I00tZ

Gcrold O Btien
Chorles Rostov
Amicolc lnduslries, lnc.
1040 Avenue of thc Americor
New York, N.Y. l00l 8
Emonucl Mondelketn

Amolgomoled Metol

New York, N.Y.

f.

Roberg

t Noli.n.l Cou.(il h.nb.. n.6
t Ar.nd.d .^ .^.li.r nr 'r invlr.lion
JUIY-AUGUSI I974

l2l

I

1.. Fong

Bloomingdoles

texington ot 59th Street
New Yorl, N.Y. I0022

Geotge

l.

Sch*roit2

N. Erlonger Elumgort & Co.. lnc.
I I 9 W. 40rh Str.cr
New York, N.Y. 10018

Girord loson

Wohcr J, Simon

Nothon 8. long
George C.

Arbury Groph;te Millr, lnc.
Asbury, N.J. 08802

f.

Chon

C
/dtolonto Corp.

Willion trik

Edwod M. Royrnond ond
oirplone cr.|| ol low.

415 Fifth Avehue

006 Union Hou..

Hong Kong

'Boeing Commerciol Airplone Co.
P. O. Box 3707
Seorle, Wosh;ngton 981 24

I Z Vorick St.
New York, N.Y. I0013
George Gellerl
Botboto Gelletl

Allo!

Entcrprises lnc.
P. O. Box 10098
torl Worth. Texos 761l4
Roy f rcfi, )t.

C.A.C. ol Ncw York, Inc.
One World Trodc Center

Suite I947
New York, N.Y. I00,i8

Edvdtd T. F,

L6a

'Comeron lron Worls, Pty., Ltd.
No. 2 Gul Circlc
Locked 8A6 Scrvicc No, 3
Jurong Town Pott Offcc

Singoporc 22

A. R. lougicr

B

'Boker Troding Compony
P. O. 8ox 3048
Houston. Tcxos 77001

J. Rof

Poce

Poul J.5. Rohnr

'Bonk of Amcrico
Bon& oI Amcrico Center
Son troncisco. Colil. 91137
Dovid Yu-Lin Chlj
lBeckmon ln3trumenfs, lnc.
2500 Horbor Boulevord
Fullerton, Colif. 9263,1
Andrew Sfienvood
S. Berger lmport & Monufocturing Co

3 E. 28th Strect
New York, N.Y. I 0016

Sonlord Gorlond
Consloncc Gorlond
Jomes Bclesh lmport Co.
l2l4 Eroodwoy ot 30th Str.ct
New York, N.Y. 10001
Joseph 8eterfi

Compus Sweolcr & Sporlswcor Co.
3955 Euclid Avenuc
Clevelond, Ohio ,441l5

Dorolhy Evcrs
Slonl€/ Jocobson
'Corgill-Trodox Group

tuii

Building

No. 2-3. 3 Chrome
Chiyodo-Ku, Tokyo
loke *lermogcn

lerty

Long

Celonesc Corp.
{Amcel Co., lnc.-Pon-Amcel Co.)
550 Brood Strcet

Nework, N.J. 07102
Lorr O. Philipson

' lChino Con!ultonls lnlernoliorrol.

lnc.

3286 M Str.ct N.W.
Woshinglon, DC 2OOO7

Willion Donnett
Sleven Chou
C.5.

Chcung
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Chino lndustriol Equipment Co., lnc.

510 Modi,on Av.hue
New York, N.Y. 10022
Serge Voros

Non

Yeh

'Chino Notivc Producls. lnc.
Mondorin PIozo

970 N. Broodwoy
los Angeler, Colif. 90012
Stephon Chou

Chino Products, lnc.
72! Keeoulmoku Street
Honolulu, Howoii 96814

Koji Ariyoshi
Chino Products Norlhwett lnc.
2200 Scottle Tower
Seottie, Woshington 98101

Ronold Phipps
John Ailoson
Chino Trode /dsro.iotion
l310 I9th Strcet N,W.

Woshinglon, DC 20036
Morlin F. Xlingenberg

'Chino Trode Eusinest Astocioles, lnc
465 Coli{ornio Street,
Room 832
Son Froncisco, Colilornio 94104
Donicl f rcliok
Lois Trctiok

'Chino Trode CorPorotion
909 Third Avenue
New York, N.Y. I0022
Chorles Abroms

Nicole Abroms
Oovid Blonk
'ChromolloY Americon CorP'

6516 Poge Blvd.
St. Louis, Migouri 63133

Willicn J.

DonnellY

'Continentol Con Co.
1350 W. 76th Slr.et
Chicogo, lllinoir 60620

pte.. Lld.)
Eido Bldg., Tomon Jurong

Corporotion Rood
Singopore 22
Curtis H. Ahboier
Donold G. SAivelY
Jomer [. Yinson

Clipper lndustries, lnc'
I

I50

BroodwoY

New York, N.Y. I 0001

8ob

Eisonborg

'Coco-Colo Asio

8l 0-81 5 Connought Centcr
Hong Kong
.rose F. Suoreu

Mr. HoPPcrs
A,lr. Minomolo
Cone Mills Morketing Co.

1440 BroodwoY
New York, N.Y. l00l 8
Lconord P. KohinskY

48

'Eost Asiotic Compony
I I0 Woihington Str..t

Alon A. Borkcr

Continentol Croltr Co'
145 Portlond Strcct
Combridge, Mosr. 02139
Omor S. KAudori

'Coniinenlol Groin Co.

2

New York, N.Y. 1000,t
Leonord Kuhl

Gaorg Hdnian
Engclhord Mincrols & Chemicob Corp.
(Philip 8ros. lconodo] Ltd.)
299 Pork Avcnuc

'Esmork, lnc.

J. Ronold Moclnnes

Gilbert (. K. tom
'Cook lnduitries
2185 Democrot Rood
Memphir, Tcnncssec 381
Edword Cook

Ncw York, N,Y, I 0005

Ncw York, N.Y. I 0017
N. (olicfimoa

Broodwoy

I

l5 W. jockron

Eoulcvord

Chicogo. lllinoir I 0604
Edword F. Swilt
John W. Nordstrom

I6

Corin lnternotionol, ltd'
I I W. 42nd Strcet, Suite 6,t2

F

New York, N.Y. 10036
Ron R6ub.n

For Eost Bozoor
P. O. Box 15113
Seottlc, Woshington 981

D

tlolinc-Cobid, ttd.

'Don River Intcrnotionol CorP.
I I t W. ,toth Strcct
New York, N.Y. 10018
Jack Weisfald
John RuJscll
Do Sing Corp.
5t0 Modiron Avcnuc

Liu Chong Hing Sonl
24 Dcr Voeux Rood
Hong Kong

Slepfren Flor.o
Alice Florcd
Fredcrick Whol.3ol. Corp.
I I W. 42nd Strcct

New York, N.Y. 10036

Doylon Hud5on CorP.
777 Nicollct Moll
Minneopolis, Minnesoto 55402
George H. fcsor

52 Sobin Porl

Derco Shoc Corporotion
16 E. 34th Skccl
New York, N.Y. 10016

G

lobert C. liPson
Diowo Pocific EnterPrires ComPonY

14 Otis Str.ct
Son troncisco, Colif. 94103
Pok Wing tom
Dick I. 5, You

Douglor

W.tl

Associolcr lnc.

l5

George lleelrcr

New York, N.Y. 10022
/rlorsholl R. KoPlon
Yolentin Yeh Non

Angalo Pezzdni
Cincinnoti Milocron
(Cincinnoti Milocron [SE Asio]

E

Stonley Z. Hottit
Friendrhip lnlcrnolionol

Eorton, Mo*ochusctts 02210

tec F. Sobin

'Generol Foodr Corp.
250 North Strccl

Whil. Ploins, N.Y. 10625
Rolph L. Cobb

W. J, Monns
lohn R, forrens
Generol Rerourccs, ltrd.

1503 Wing On C.nkol BIdg

73-925 HighwoY Ill
Polm Deicrt, Colif, 92260
Dovid Dougros

26 Des Vo€ux Rood, Centrol
Hong Kong
John Shoemofcr

Dow Ch.micol Pocific, I'td.
Midlond, Michigon 48640
Rober, lundeen
fhomos J. Scoft
Rolph W. Eocter

George Uhe Co., lnc.
76rh Ninth Avenue
New York, N.Y. l00l I

'Drogon Lody Trodcrr, lnc.

I85

Pork Avcnuc
New York, N.Y. 10028
Veronico Yhop
I

S. P. DrJnhom & ComponY
Stote & Brood Strect3

Trenton, N.J.08608

Chorlcs LcvY
Mrs. Lcvy

P C. tee

Korl Poehlmon

'fhc Otto Gerdou

Co.

82 Woll Strcct

New York, N.Y. 10005

Poul Goodmon
Gerli & Compony
155 E. 44th Strlet
Ncw York. N.Y. 10017
W. Rfiys Coopcr
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Gillettc Compony
(Gillcttc of Conodo,

'lCD Group,

Prudentiol Tower Bldg.
8o3lon, Mo3rochu3cttJ 02 I 99
R. Grocc

I

l4

Avenue oI lhe Amcricos

New Yorl, N.Y. 10036

J.

Rimmet

Gidcon

l232

'Gulf & Eortern Troding

lnc.

Providenco, R. l. 02901
Robert A. (ritzn..
Lillion Klitznar

'Alfred Klugmonn lntcrnqtionol Corp.
,13 W. l6rh ShGGr

Poul W, Spehz
Dondld Ah'r.on

Ncw York. N.Y.

ldeol Musicol Merchondisc Compony

149 5lh Avenue

Arlhut L. Kenn
Compony

2128 Firrt Strcel
Forl Myc.i. Florido 33901

E. fohori

'Gull Oil

Corporotion
(Gulf Oil Compony-Asio)
Gulf Euilding
Pittsburgh, Pennrylvonio 15219
Froni< C. Y. Chen

Wcllcslcy Hills. Mosiochuretts 021 8l
Hcrberl G. Roskind, Jr,

Street

Loro Roskind

los Angeles, Colif. 90021

'Kodok (For Eost),

Fred Kort
lnlercontinentol Mercontile Corp.
Euilding

O. 8ox 3424
Seorle. Woshington 981 l4
P.

Gun ps

250 Po.t Strect
Son Froncisco, Colif. 9,1108

Chris Shilzinger
John C. Chung

C. J. Wong

H. M. Troding Compony
522 Vorum Slreet, N.W,
Woshington, D.C. 2001 I
Joseph N. Hotem, Ltd.
I010 Roonoke Avenue
Roonoke Ropids, N.C. 27870

Joreph N. Hotern

'Her(ulei.

lnc.

lnlernotionol Monulocluring
ond Soles Co,, lnc.,

5353 N. Lincoln Avenuc

George foylot
Holidoy lmports, lnc.

Brooklyn, Ncw York

Yictor

Mrs, licbmon
L.

Desso

W. Loyd Co., lnc.

O. Box 190
South Piniburgh, Tcnn. 37380
P.

L. W. Lofd

'J.

C. Penney Compony
Avenue of lhe Amcricot
New York, N.Y. 10019

l30l

M
Molio lnlcrnotionol.

Jordon Morsh Compony
500 Comdr. Sheo 8lvd.
Eoston. Mossochuseltr 021
E.

t.

Stone

'Lubmon & Compony
2915 Avolon Courl
Berkelcy, ColiI. 94705
Sronler,, lubmon
Judilh Lubman

Williom E. Meitct
George T, Woodring

Huntington & Rice Compony
I l0l Son Anlonio Rood
Mounto;n View, Colil. 94040

JUIY-AUGUST I974

Harb.tl Li.bmon

)

Williom t. S''ider

S. W. Yuen

L. liebmon & Sons, lnc
2Oy'6 McDonold Avcnuc

New York, N.Y. 10022

Roberl Eourogne

Hur.;cone lnternotionol
575 Misiion Slreel
Son Froncisco. Colif. 94105
Fred Schlesinger
Robia Cooke

L

{Pechiney Group)
825 Modison Avenue

Atlhu g. Cunnings

Hobort Johnson

Kretimon Suilding
32-38 Peorl Strcct
New YorI, N.Y. I 000,4
l. E. Abrons

lntsel Corp.

Son froncisco, Colit. 91107

Horned Pet us Hoot.

A. A. Krctimon, lnc.

A.

982 Folsom Slreet

'Hoose Chino Trode Serviccs, lnc
129 N. Rockinghom Avenuc
Loi Angeler, Colif. 90049

Li

T. C. Propcr pl(J3 lhree lrom KodoI.
Rochcll.r, N.Y.

Chicogo. lllinois 60625
Don bl. Andre

910 Morket Street
Wilmington, Del. I9899

Wohet Cleovet
Dovid Hollingswodh

llcnty

'lnlernotionol Corporotion of Americo
828 Conneclicut AYe., N.w.
Woshinglon, O.C. 20036

Ltd.

Wotson'r Ertotc, 8lk. C
Courewoy Boy
l-long Kong
Clemcni Chon

Jocksoa Tse

H

I

Roulc 9

lmperiol Toy Corp.

453 Colemon

l00l

Julivs Klugmonn
'Koch lntcrnotionol Troding Co.
892 Woync lndurlriol Pork

New York, N.Y. I 0010
Jock loeb
Kote toeb

670 lmperiol

LoPushin

Klitzncr lndurlricr, lnc.
,1i Worrcn Slrcct

2 W. 59lh Strcet
Plozo llolel
New York, N.Y. 10019

Grond Bosket Co., lnc.
{2-29 Metropoliton Avcnuc
Brooklyn, N.Y. I

lnc.

641 lexington AYcnuc

'lDC Morketing,

Groce Plozo

Kcllogg Compony

3 Grccnwoy Plozo Eorl
Houston, Tcxor 77046

New York. N.Y. 10002
Dovid Cookson

M, Doyol

'W.

'M. W.

I
Ltd.)

Ltd.

220 Komchdmcho Highwoy

7l

Honolulu, Howoii 96819
Willion G. Fostct

'J. Monosler Compony
K
*Koiser Trod;nq Compony
300 Lokeside Drive

Ooklond, Colif. 94604
Mdryin L. Ler
Jo.res E. Slevvort

I235 W. Gcorgc Str.et
Chicogo. lllinoir 60657
Joe Monoslor
Hermon A. locobson
Monhotton Feother & Down Co.
I2l Pcrchcron tonc
Roslyn H.ighti, N.Y. I 1577
Yiktor Gloscr
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Moy Drporlmcnl Storar Co.
Sixlh & Olivc Strrctr
Sl. Louis. Mi!3ouri 63101
Sloolcy J, Goodmon
Mrs. Goodmon
Lolly Chon

Moy Mcrchondising Corp.
50 W. 44th Street
Ncw York, N.Y. ! 0035
Leopold Abrohom
Fron Chotg.,t

Moty Ctlsl(,l

New York Mcrchondirc Co.
32 W. 23rd Strcel
New Yorl, N.Y. I0010
Simon Kolz plur lhre. olhcrt

Philrtonc Noil Corp.
59 Pinc Strcct

Niedermeyer-Modin Co.
1727 N.E. I lth Avenu.
Porllond, Orcgon 97212
Linui J. Niederm6/.r

Proclor-Schwortz, lnc.

NAITCO
I zl4l Eroodwoy

Providence lmport Co., lnc
295 5th Avcnoe

New York, N.Y. l00l 8

Batbotd Kl.in
Gcorge Wolsh
f

Mcrrill Lynch, Pierce,

Ed Sedran
Fenner

& Smith lncorporotcd
Onc libcrty Plozo
165 Broodwoy
Ncw York, N.Y. I0006
Eogcnc

o

'Milcs [oborolorics, lnc.
(Ames Compony Divirion)

Elkhort, lndiono 46514
Allred H. Free

Plorh

Herb Newmon
Susic Wong
'Monsonlo tor Eoit, ltd.
Monogamcnt House
26 Cqnol Rood West
Hong Kong

A, Hol
G.orgc Chew
XGith

Robert Wheolly
l(ennefh [oftb
)ohn H. fung

Morcy Mochinery, lnc.

?21 Cottog. Strect
Middlctown, N.Y. 109,10
Jonothon M. Morey
Mullcr & Phipps lnlernotionol Corp

I

Pork Avenue

New York, N.Y. I 0017
)omes L. Laidlow
Mutuol Buying Syndicote, lnc.
I I W. 42nd Streel
New York, N.Y. 10036
Chcrles Lcvy
lArs. Lcvy

N
Notionol Council for
U.S.-Chino Trode
I 100 l Tth Street, N.W.

Wothington, D.C. 20036
Eugene Iheroux

George Drircoll

New SyJlemi, lnc.

6

E. Springfeld Street
Boston. Morsochusetts 021 39

Hon Worg-ho
50

l9l

20

H. Cook

New Yorl, N.Y. 10016
Dovid J. Dionond
R
Roinbow Troding Co., lnc.

5-25 48th Avcnue
tong lslond Ciry, N.Y. I I
Slewort Gilbert

Dono ,. Robinson

'Outboord Morine Corp.
(Outboord Morine Intl.)
100 Seo Horse Drive
Woukegon, lllinois 60085

Greg Sfieo
Dovid M. Evercrd

l2

lobcd

f.

400-2 Totten Pond Rood
Wolthom. Mostochusctti 02154

Mill Volley Troding Co.
Shcll Rood
Mill Vollcy, Colif. 94941

7th Sl..ct & Tobor Rood
Philodclphio, P.nniylvonio

Olivier (U.S.), lnc.

M. Grummer

Po-Wan Huong

Conlon, Mosrochuscttr 02021
Pfiillip D. Stoac

H.

Reismon Corp.

372 Crone Strcct
Oronse, N.J. 07050
Willion J, McForlond
Albert Rore Chcmicolr
(NAGI
R. F. Eiscnbeirs

P

Rugby Rugr, lnc.

Pocific Troding & Agcncy Co. Ltd
70l Conton l'lousc, Tlt

9l9

Hong Xong
Dennis D. Cho,tron
Pocalor Enterprises

6 N, Michigon Avenue
Chicoso. lll. 60602
Don Andre
Pelroleum Consultonl
23rd floor Robino Housc
Singopore
Clyde K. Porker
Peking Art Rr.rg Co.
Austin Rood

78l81

Kowloon, Hong Kong
Riro f. [ou
Peking lmports & Monu{oclurer
I I l5 Broodwoy

New York, N.Y. l00l 0
fhomos C. Fotugid

' I Pennzoil Compony
900 Southwert Towcr
Hourlon, Texos 77002
Herbert G. Ofic.r
'PGzer
I Stubbs Rood

Hong Kong
Lou.ence I. Higgj

Borry Mocfoggorl
Robert Neifieth

'Phillip Morris lnlernolionol
100 Pork Avenue
New York, N.Y. I 0017
Aloin D. Goloy

l0l

Third Avcnuc

New Yorl. N.Y. 10022
Herbert 5. f,orcnlcld

s
Schering Corporotion
(Essex Asio, Ltd. Div.)
Reolty Building
G.P.O. Box 16624

Hong Kong

ccotge lll.

Chohnerc

'Schotl lnternotionol, lnc.
I340 E. Archsood Avenuc
Akron, Ohio ,{,{306

l.

R. Schott

R, 14. Heodlcy

'tSchroder lnlernotionol
One Slote Strcet
New York, N.Y. l00l5
Kennelh P. llotse

Joon Morsc
E. L. Scott & Co., lnc.

One World Trodc Ccntcr
Suite 2347

New Yorl, N.Y. 100!8
E. L. Scon,

lr,

Seobrook Foods, lnc.
175 Greot Ncck Rood

Greol Neck. N.Y. I l02l
Murroy P. Bcrger

Mrs. Eergor
Seors, Roebuck & Co.

Seors Tower

Chicogo, lllinois 60684

E. Koulmon

f,. Wcct
US CHINA SUSINESS REVIEW

Servco Pocif,c Inc.
9l S. King Strcet
Honolulu, Howoii 96813
Gcotge J. Fukunogo

Trodc World
Chopcl Bridge Pork

v

70 Bridgc

Vondor lmportr
690 ,4th Str.ct

Froncis

S. Shomosh & Sons, lnc.

42 W. 39th Strect
Ncw York, N.Y. l00l 8

Jocl

Shornosh

'Singer
2002 Melbou.nc Plo:o
Quccns Rood
Hong Kong
A,loHon R. Saibcl

Koith 5. Wood
Hons G. Schncidcr

Spiegel. lnc.

Slor Housc
Hong Kong
Robcrt H. llirsfibcrg
Suson G. Hirsfiberg
Spinnerin Yorn Co,, lnc
230 5th Avenuc
New Yort, N.Y. 10001
Jeon"Poul Eschmonn

'Stondord Oil of Colifornio
(Orobis Austrolio)
Alderson Euilding

508 Pocific Highwoy
Sl. leonords N.S.W. 2065

Aurtrolio
P€ter R. King

l,

M. Rednond

Levi Strourr (For Eost)
Tung Ying Bldg.. Room 70

100 Nothon Rood
Kowloon, Hong Kong

,ocl

Strce,

Thc John Swcn,on Gronitc Co.. lnc

Concord. N.H. 03301
J. rlilolcolm Swcnson

).

Callohon

Trons-Oceon lmpo Co.
919 3rd Avcnue

Ncw York, N.Y. 10022
Chorlcs Rostov
Oorolhy Roslot
Tung Kung Froding Co., lnc.
268 Wotcr Strcct

Ncw Yorl, N.Y. 10038

fommy

'Sobin Chcmicolr, lnc.
Sobin Porl
Boston, Morrochurettr 0221 0
Julion Sobin

Street

Ncwto., Morsochurettr 021 58

Son f ronciscb, Colit. 91'l O7
fcd Von Doo.n

Von Schcvcn. Inc.
210 Colilornio Strc.t
Room 302
Son Fronci:co, Colil. 941 I I

frcd Yon

Schcvcn

w

Lec

N. Wogmon & Co., lnc.

4920 N. 20th Strccr
Philodelphio, Po. 19144

U

Howord Wogmon

'Union Corbidc Ario, Ltd.
Ko Chcong Bldg.
2-d Sunning Rood
Courewoy 8oy, Hong Kong
)ohn F. Goudy
J. R. Wheotll
Kennefh E. Lomb

J. N. A. Bornes
Uniroyol Chemicol

Cothoy Building
Room 802

Singopore 9
lomes F. O Heorn
E. C. Noonon
United Chino & Gloss Co.
4500 Tchoupitoulor Street
New Orleons, Lo. 701 I5
Ashton l. Rlon
Eottl M. Kodison

United Food, lnc.
1727 Republicon Street
Honolulu, Howoii 96819
fhomos K. Wong

Weclern Groin Exchongc
200 Southwcrt Morkct
Portlond, Orcgon 97201
Stonley Sporlr
Wil3on Sporting Goods Co.
2233 Wcst Strcct
River Grovc, lllinoir 60171
Jom6i R. Gorls

Wonder Enlerprirc Compony

Bl, 9th tloor
96 Polfruom Rood
Hong Kong
Joseph K. Fong

Wooster Bru3h Compony
604 Modieon Avcnuc
Woostcr, Ohio 4il69l
Hearl C. 46.

rs. lec

Y
Yoring'r
Auatin, Tcxot
teon A. Schoidt

United Shoe Corp.

lSopomo, Fronce)
1658 Herold Avenue
Cincinnori, Ohio 15207

iMrs. Schmidt

'E. Yucn,

Ltd.

230 5th Avcnuc
Ncw York, N.Y. 10001
Xobca Sclsly

T

'U.S.-Chino Trode Corp.

Tcledyne lntcrnotionol Morketing
l90l Avene of the Stors

lor Angelc., Colil. 90067
Wi,liom H. Strong
Texlron, Inc.
40 Westminiter Slrect
Providence, R.l. 02903
Yupin Lee Mor
Roymond l. Arlobosy
Joseph A, tovoio

'Toscony lmportr, [td.
245 5th Avenue
New York, N.Y. I0016

Harold Polchlot
JUI.Y.AUGUST I974

l,Ars. Eelsky
Dovid lAuslcr

2 Penn Plozo
New York. N.Y. I0001
Robea lloom
Victor De Loyo
Sebostion Nohl
U.S. Deporlment of Stote
Woshington, D.C.
Philip T. Lincoln, h,

U.S. lioison OfEce
Peking

lerry lrlygrwit.

Z
Zolc Corporolion
3000 Diomond Pork Drivc
Dollos, fcxot 7 5247
Willion Zolc
Dovid Zolc

People's Republic of Chino

Hetberl Horovtilz
William F, Rope
P.iscilro Rop6

KothI

Rop6

Somuel Zeillin & Sonr
D & Ontorio Strcel3
Philodelphio. Po. I9134
Gory Zeitlin
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Climax of the Day
Climox of the doy wos on oddress by the
Honoroble Henry A. Kissinger, Secrelory of Stote, to
o pocked oudience in the Stote Room of the holel.
ln remqrks delivered ot o receplion concluding lhe
meeting, Secretory Kissinger reoffirmed the
qd minislrotion's conlinuing commitment to the
improvement o{ Sino-Americon relqtionr, "The
normolizolion of relotions with lhe People's Republic
of Chino is o permonent ond essenliol elemenl in

our foreign policy.

"

Underscoring the Secrelory's slotement wos the
presence o{ His Excellency Huong Chen, Chief of the
tioison Office of lhe People's Republic of Chino,
ond olher senior members of the Chinese Lioison
Office, qt lhe evening bonquet which wos cosponsored
with the Notionol Commiltee on US-Chino Relolions
ond the Committee {or Scholorly Communicotion

-

I

)

look bock on three yeors of Sino-U.S. lrodethe Council's
off)ciolly begun June I 0, I 92l
-qt in lhe historic
first qnnuql medting, June 3, 1974,
Moyflower Hole!, Woshington, D.C.
The present ond lhe future were qlro order of lhe
doy: Christopher H. Phillips, President o{ the Council,
reported to members thot, less thon three yeors
ofter it begon, US trode with Chino wos outstripping
trode with the Soviet Union qnd will probobly
reqch over one billion dollqrs in 1974.

with the

PRC.

Congratulary Telegrams and Letters
Henry A. Kissinger and
Christopher H. Phillips

Highlighting the qnnuol meeting wos the reoding of
congrotulolory lelegroms ond letters received by
the Council from the CCPIT ond prominent members

of

Congress.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

ln oddition fo o long congrotulolory coble from
Wong Yoo-ting, Presidenl of the CCPIT
communicotions were received from Senole
Mojority leoder Mike Monsfield, Senote Minorily
leoder Hugh Scott, Senotor Edword M. Kennedy,
Senolor Hubert H. Humphrey, House Moiority leoder
Thomos P. O'Neill, Jr., ond House Minorily leoder
John J. Rhodes.

Chinese Cuests
At the Council's luncheon were {our Chinese guests
including Deputy Chief of the lioison Office, Mr.
Hon Hsu, ond three members of the Commerciol
Section of the lioison Oft]ce, Messrs. Chong
Chien-huq, Huong Wen-Chun ond Tung Chih-kuong.

New Board Members
oll-doy meeting sow the election oI o Boqrd of
Direclors, including lhree new members. Selected
lo serve one-yeor terms were Rowleigh Worner, Jr.,
Choirmon of Mobil Oil Corp., Williom B. Grohom,
Choirmon ond Chief Executive Oftlcer of Boxler
loborotories ond A. W. Clqusen, President ond Chief
Executive Ofticer of the Bonk of Americo. G. A.
Costonzo, Vice Choirmon of the First Notionol City
Bonk, reploced Richqrd W. Wheeler os the
Bonk's representotive on lhe Council Boord.
Christopher H. Phillips, President ond Executive
Direclor of the Notionol Council, reviewed the
Council's occomplishments during the firsl yeor of its
existence, ln lhe obsence of full diplomotic relotions
between our two countries, he noted, the
Notionol Council is "the principol commerciol link
with lhe most populous notion on the globe. "
The

responsibility for trode ond business os "qn excellenl
working porlnership. "
At the some time he described the close
coope.otion thot hos developed between the Council
ond the US Q6rvernmenl, porliculorly the Chinq
Division, Bureou o{ Eost-West Trode ond lhe Bureou
of Exporl Control in the Deporlmenf of Commerce,
the Office of the People's Republic of Chino qnd
Mongolion Affoirs in the Deportment of Stote,
ond lhe Foreign Agriculturol Service in the Deportmen,
of Agriculture. President Phillips remorked on his
testimony before the Senqte Finonce Committee on the
Trqde Reform Acl ond the close conlqcl the Council
hos mqinlqined wilh Democrotic ond Republicon
leoders both in the House ond in the Senqfe.

Four Coals
Presidenl Phillips onnounced four gools thot the
Council will ottempt to meet in the coming yeor,
nomely lo increose the quolity ond ronge of proclicol
services to member firms; reolize o progrom of
hosting Chinese trqde vilits ond orgonizing reciprocol
Americon visits to Chino; bring closer to reolity
Americqn trqde exhibits in Chino ond Chinese exhibits
in the United Stoles; ond conlinue to build with the
Chinese o climote fostering the exponsion of
lrode ond friendship between the two countries.

A Contemporary Perspective
Following the President': report, John K. toirbonk,
Horvord's eminent Sinoloqist ond Chorles W.
Freemon, Jr., of the Office of the People's Republic
Eight Senior Chinese Ofticiols heoded by His Ercellcncy
Huong Chen, ottcnded the evening bonquet.

Phillips described the services begun by the Council

for members, including morketing consultotions with
Council stoff, publicotion of o bi-monthly mogozine
ond periodic Speciol Reports, the formotion of q
speciol commiltee to ossisl imporler members,
lhe developmenl of one of the mosl comprehensive
librories in the counlry devoted entirely to Chino
trode, the estoblishment o{ o trqnrlolion division qnd
lhe sponsorship of conferences on t.ode wilh Chino.

Council's Relationship with Chinese
Phillips troced the growth oI the Council's
relotionship with the Chinese lioison Office in
Woshington, the Chino Council for lhe Promolion o{
lnlernotionql Trqde (CCPIT), ond the Stote Troding

Corporolions in Peking.
Noting the close cooperotion thqt hqs existed
between lhe Council ond lhe [ioison Oftice for the
posl yeor, ond the visit of o Council delegotion
to Peking qt the invitotion of the CCPIT lost foll,
Phillips chorocterized the Notionol Council's overqll
relotionship with Chinese officiqls ond ogencies hoving
JUTY-AUGUSI I974
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REMARKS BY
THE HONORABLE HENRY A. KISSINGER
SECRETARY OF STATE
At a reception hosled by National Council
Ior US-China Trade, National Committee on
US-China Relations, and Committee on
Scholarly Communication with the PRC, at the
Mayflower Hotel, Washington, DC lune 3, 1974
Mr. Blumenthol, Mr. Burnhom, Dr. Brown, Ambossodor Huong, members ond friends of the Committees ond the Council,
As your three orgonizotions meet to review the
post ond ossess the {uture ol yourwork in construcl
ing new chonnels o{ communicotions between the
United Stoles ond the People's Republic of Chino,
I om struck by lhe {oct thot this relotionship, new
os it is, olreody hos o history. lndeed, lhis Hotel i5
now itself o port of thot history, hoving housed the
distinguished Ambossodor from the People's
Republic oI Chino for neorly o yeor.
The success of your work is demonstroted by how
strongely difncult it is now to recoll or to occount
for the doys of pre-history when our two counlries
were so unproductively eslronged. I om delighted to
see Ambossodor Huong Chen ond mony olhers of
our Chinese Iriends here this evening, thus underlining our mutuol desire for improved relotions.
It is this common desire thot brings me here this
evening. This Administrotion hos o firm commitmenl
to lhe conslont improvement oI relolion5 with the
People's Republic of Chino. Despite periodic
occounls of supposed ups ond downs in our
biloterol relotions, there should be no doubt in
onyone's mind thot, Irom the Uniled Slotes'point
of view, we remoin firmly on course. The normolizo_
tion of relotions with the People's Republic of Chino
is o permonent ond essenliol element in our foreign
policy.
A primory iosk in the second lerm ol ony
Administrotion is to leove on ongoing legocy
to ils successors. Thol is our purpose with respecl
to our relotions with the People's Republic o{ Chino.

of Chino qnd Mongolion Afioirs qt the Deportmenl of
Stote, spoke to lhe meeting, ond offered o
retrospeclive ond contemporory fromework {or
viewing Sino-Americqn relolions.
Prolessor Foirbonk lroced some of the events in
modern Chinese history which hove helped to
delermine the woy Chinese view the world. With this
in mind, he noted thot, olong with lhe increose in
lrode, it wos necessory to ovoid the dongers of o
"one Chino, one Tqiwon" policy, which could hove
unhoppy consequences {or the progretsive
54

The United Stotes hos, qnd will continue to hqve,

on interesl in o peoceful, strong ond independent
Chino; ond no policy o{ this Administrotion hqs hod
greoler bipdrtison 5upport thon lhe normolizotion
of relotions with the People's Republic. ln the time
since the Shonghoi Communique. your orgonizolions
ond lhe counterport orgonizotions in Chino hove
begun to forge links between the two societies thot
inevitobly must influence lhe chorocter ond the
prospects of the overoll relotionship between the
United Stotes ond the People's Republic o{ Chino.
You know, os well os ony, thot the essentiol
difterences belween lhe sociol systems ond foreign
policies of our lwo countries complicote lhe iob of
developing communicotions. You know thol it would
be unreosonoble 1o expecl o smoolh ond unchecked
proqressioh.

Communicotion ot its best, os Somuel Butler soid,
is like o poioting, o compromise with im possibililie!.
But the pointing is toking shope. As o result of the

commerciol, scholorly, ortistic ond othletic e)(chonges
conducted by your three orgonizotions, some of
our counlry's most lolenled ond most influentiol
men ond women hove ochieved o for greoler
underslonding of the people of Chino ond their
gools. Through lhis process o{ understonding,
immeosuroble strength hos been odded to lhe
fundomentol lenel of our policy: thot the normolizotion of relotions with Chino must continue, ond
thot the Americon interest in closer ties wtih lhe
People's Republic is firm.
You hove our thonks ond our continuing 3upport. With you, we will go on seeking proclicol
sleps to promole trode ond scholorly ond culturol
exchonge on the bosis of equolily ond mutuol

beneflt.

With you ond our Chinese lriends, we will moke
the Shonghoi Communique o documenl ot truly
historic imporlonce.
Thohk you very much.

development of Sino-Americon relotions.
Mr. Freemon, who troveled to Chinq with President
Nixon in Februory 1972 os principol Americqn
inlerpreter, ond loter to Peking qs on odvisor to
the stoff of the US liqison Office, minimized reports
lhot currenl politicol debote within Chino hove hod
ony discernoble eflect upon Chino's troding pollerns
with the rest of the world, including the US. He
sqid thot trode exponsion is in no woy inconsistenl
with Chino'! oft-stoted principol of economic
sell- relionce.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

A ponel of lhree businessmen who hove done
business in Chino then shored their experiences wilh
lhe member representolives present. Horvey Plonsker,
Monoger of Corporote Plonning for Universol Oil
Products, described the intense prepqrotion thot

preceded UOP's visit to Peking in Moy ond June o{
\973. He recommended thot business seeking
involvemenl in the Chino Trode seriously qssess oll the

preporqtory steps necessory before opprooching

the Chinese.

A New Relationship-Acceptance
Dr. Horned Hoose, Chief Execulive Ofhcer of
Hoose Chino Trode Services, who hqs troveled to
Chino mony limes during the post four yeors, stoled
thot US trqders in Chino ore now beginning to receive
the some kind of lreotment from their Chinese
counterports os longer-esloblished Europeon ond
Joponese Chino troders. Hoose soid thot while some

hove viewed this os the end of lhe honeymoon
between US businessmen ond the Chinese, o
more reolistic ossessment would define the new
relotionship qs one ol occeptqnce.
Finolly, Shermon Kemmer, lhe Generol Monoger of
Stondord Oil of Ohio's Potent ond license Division,
gove o grqphic ond enlightening occounl of his
compony's successful eftort to sell the Chinese
technology in coniunction with Chino's purchose of o
turnkey petrochemicol plont from Asohi Chemicol
o{ Jopon.

Ending with a Toast
The meeting ended with o bonquet ot which
D. C. Burnhom, Chqirmon of the Notionol Council,
echoed Secretory Kissinger's words, toosling lhe
continued development ol US trode, cullurol, ond
scholorly relotions with Chinq in the presence of

Ambossodor Huong

Chen.

iL

CONGRATUTATORY MESSAGES
TO THE COUNCII'S ANNUAT MEETING
Wong Yoo-ting, President, CCPII
"On lhe occosion of lhe onniversory of founding
your Council, my colleogues ond I wish to exlend
our con g rolu lolion 5. welcome your eftortt lo promote
Sino-US trode relotions during the post yeor, ond
thonk you {or preporolory work you hove done lor
the return visit to the US by the CCPIT "

Hubert H. HumphreY, US Senote
"On the occosion of the Notionol Council's flrst
onnuol membership rneeting, lwish to congrotulote
you ond the members o{ the Council on on oulstonding iob during the post yeor. . . . I wish I could
be with you lo shore your sense of occomplishmenl-"

Mike Mqnsfield, Moiority Leoder, U5 Senqte
obsence o{ formol diplomotic relotions with
lhe People's Republic of Chino, trode is providing
o most importonl meons of communicolion ond
interocfion with the Chinese people ln this regord,
lfeel rhe Council hos done o most efiective iob "

"ln lhe

Hugh s(ott, Minority Leoder, US Senote
- . I hove been delighted ot the growing role

".

which the Notionol Council hos ployed in promoting our counlries'mutuol inlerest5 os expressed in
the Shonghoi Communique. ln oppreciotion for the
importonce of trode in our current relotions with
Chino, I loke this oPportunity lo ofier you ond your
member firms my {ull support for post octivities ond
wish you continued success {or fulure efforts "

Edword M. KennedY, US Senote
"My congrotulotions to the Council on lhe occosion
of ils first membership meeting. ' I wish you every
besf wish in your efiorl lo fosler on otmosphere ol
increosed understonding ond trusl belween our
lwo peoples."

JULY-AUGU5I I974

Thomos P. O'Neill, Jr., Moiority Leoder,
US H ouse of RePresenlolives
"Relotions wilh Chino, importont os they dre, ore o
motter oI greot concern lo me. ond I om qwore of
the fine work thot yor.rr Council is doing to improve
our relolion! with thql countrY by promoting
increosed lrode. . . . I congrolulote you ond your
fine stofi on lhe excellent iob you hove done, ond
send you my best wishes for continued success "

John J. Rhodes, Minority Leoder,
US House

of RePresenlotives

''Following the President's historic visit to Chino,
the united Stotes Governmenl cleorly recogni2ed
the importont role which trode would ploY ih
improving our relotion5 wilh thot country by
suggesting ond encouroging the formotion of yo'lr
orgonizotion. This bold initiotive hos won the
odmirotion ond opprovol of lhe Americon

people...."
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Pdcing and Prices at the
1974 Canton Fair
Continved

lron poge 46

effect of the consequenl shortoge on world rotei,
which rose lo neor the Chinese price, olthough the
morkel hos since weokened.
Tungsten prices zoomed on estimoted I l0 % to
l7Ol" iost over the period between Foirs. At
present, lhe US/GSA stockpile is still on ovoiloble
supply.
Lost yeor tin constituted the lorgest US import
from Chino. The higher prices this Spring combined
with freight ond torifi rotes mode thir item

noncompetilive {or Americon buyers. The Chinese
price wos reportedly obove both London ond
Penong prices.
Volume discounti hove been indicoted in this
colegory for "old friends" who regulorly purchose
lorge quontities.
Although pricer on hordwore items such os
podlocks, torches, kitchenwore, qnd hond tools
hove risen onywhere lrom 5'/.-25"/, since Foll,
these prices ore still 157" below Europeon prices
for similor items ond good supplies ore opporently
ovqiloble.

Chemicals-Presold and tight
8y generol cohsensus, deolings in this industry were the
leost sotisfoctory. Eroodly speoking. chemicols were
offered by US purchoses ot prices 20f" to 50 % obove
prevoiling world rotes, ond even thot wos on the
condition thot there wos ony ol o porticulor chemicol
ovoiloble ot oll. Prices ond reputed supplies vocilloted
freneticolly over lhe course of the Foir. One foirgoer
reporls getting on initiol ofter lor o porticulor drug
product, which he occepted only to be told the price hod
risen 1 00 7., which he finolly occepted only to be
informed ogoin thot the price wos higher still, thii

time by 30

/.

.

Phormoceuticols rose on overoge of 30% in price since
the losl Foir. Note should be token of the potentiol
dimcullies <oused by Chino's odherence to B.P. 1968 or
1963 speciffcotions rother thon the US phormocopoeio

stondords in drug monufociure.
While sodium sulphote ond bisulphote were estimoted
or costing 30'L more, ommonio bicorbonote reoched o
price of 50"/. over the world rote in its fluctuotions. Most
chemicols Chino hos to offer remoin out of reoch of US
buyers, for loriff or morkel reosons.
Also, in ot leosl one specific chemicol product, the
Chinese reportedly sold their entire stock lo Jopqnese
prior to the opening of the Foir ond before ony US
lroders could submit bids.

Light lndustrial Products-Rack
but no marbles

toys-

A lock of world price guidelines generolly in this
diverse colegory hos led to whot one Americon impoder
56

lermed o "Robin Hood" pricing system under which
buyers from rich countries must poy more thon
those from poor ones for the some Chinese goods.
Hoppily, prices on jode items ond corpets countered the
pottern of downword price inflexibility ond some
were reporledly less expensive thon ot the lost Foir.
While porceloin remoined stoble, glosswore po5led on
estimoted increose of 40"L over Foll prices ond
enomelwore wos up opproximotely 25 %. Supplies
seemed limited. Anlique prices hove skyrocketed for the

few ovoiloble items.

Chino is quickly becoming the principol exporler of
fiber ond willow orticles. Although o Joponese buyer
reported poying 50"L more for show orticles, price! ,n
this sector remoin forily constont. The 50 /. US duty on
Chinese conewore relotive to 8 % 7. {or Column I
countriei (Toriff Schedule 222.44/O0) results in these
products tending to be uncompetitive with similor
producls trom other Asion sources.

ln the toy field, prices followed the upword trend with
stufred toys increosing in price l5%-257" since Foll
ond with wooden toys logging o 1O.L-2O.L overoge
increose. Metol foys ore ofered but difiicult to import to
the US becor.rse of consumer protection legislotion.
Morbles, which \rere US$ I .60 per thousond o yeor o9o,

ore now 4Qol deorer. One lorge volume morble
buyer experienced difiiculty even gettiog o quote. When
given the escoloted price for bulk morbles, he inqr.rired
into the possibility oI hoving them pockoged so mony to o
bog. At flrst told impossible, he loter received on
offer which wos so high he occepted the eorlier bulk
offer-only to be told thot morbles were no longer
ovoiloble in bulk. This troder lelt Chino without

his morbles.
The oppeoronce of "rock" toys for moss morketing in
supermorlels ond drugslores wos noteworthy, though
the porticulor ones oftered were not of such good quolity
relotive to similor products morketed domesticolly.

Machinery-Favorable Prices
Fovoroble prices were reported {or heovy mochinery
ilems such os generotors ond motor. Electricol
resislors, copocitors, tronslormers ond melers, however,
succumbed to the rising tide, rolling up increoses
between 25'/"-4O'/. from the lost

Foir. f

THIRD COUNTRY BANK IN THE US
THROUCH WHICH TRADE WITH
CHINA CAN BE TRANSACTED
los Angeles
The Chortered Bonk of London
6l 4 West Sixth Street
los Angeles, Cql 9001 7
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HEALTH AND CUSTOMS
FOR VISITORS TO CHINA
VACCINATIONS AND MEDICAL CARE
To enter Chino, certificqtion of o smollpox

voccinotion less lhon lhree yeors old is necessory. ln
oddition to this, Hong Kong requires o cholero
vqccinolion less thon six months old. The Center {or
Diseose Control o{ the US Public Heqlth Service
in Atlqnto, Georgio, hos o regulorly updoted booklet
on immunizqtions {or oll countries.
Once in Chino, medicol core is of high quolity, ond
the price o foreigner poys lor oll medicol ottenlion is
qt lhe sqme low level os thot poid by Chinese. Should
q medicol problem orise, the visitor need only lo
menlion it to one of his FTC hosts, qnd whotever
medicol ottention is required will be immediotely
forthcoming. Doctors ore troined in both Western ond
troditionol Chinese medicine ond hospitols in the
lorger cities ore furnished with modern equipmenl.
lf the visitor uses ony speciol medicine on o regulor
bqsis, he should bring olong enough to lost his stoy
in Chino. Medicine for personol use con be brought
into the PRC duty free ond con be sent through the
moil untoxed provided its volue does nol exceed
RMB 50 (obout $25).
Trovelers to Chinq with RH-negqtive blood should
inform physicions in Chino of this should ony problem
orise. The Chinese people do not hove RH-negotive
blood ond os q resuli their blood bonks do
not store it.
Generolly speoking, the Chinese woler supply is
cleon ond potoble but coses o{ inlestinol disorders
occur omong some visilors. Trovelers would be
qdvised to bring olong polliotive or symptomolic
remedies os o Preventive meqsure.

CUSTOMS
Duty Free ltems
The {ollowing moy be broughl into Chino
For Personol ConsumPtion
Liquor (up to four bottles)
Cigorettes (up to 600)
Medicine

for

Business Use

Typewriter
Tope-recorder
Film or slide Prolector
Copying Mochine

Colculqlor

COODS BY MAIL
Foreigners remoining in Chino for qn extended
period of time moy receive newspopers ond
mogozines through lhe moil provided they ore not
considered by customs oftlciols to be detrimentql to
the PRC's politics, culture, economy or morolity.
Along with medicine. liquor ond cigorettes moy olso
be sent through the moil provided the totol vqlue
of eoch does not exceed the RMB 50 limit.

IMPORT TAXES
foreign businessmen expecting to be in the PRC {or
o prolonged period moy be offected by import
duties levied on certoin items moiled to Chino from
obroqd. Selected personol efiecls ond moiled qrticles
ore subiect to import tox, odministered by the
Chinese Customs Service. Cotegories ore listed below.

lmport

Tqx Rqle

Item
Beveroges
Bicycles, other vehicles, ond porls ond fittings

120%

t00%

Cigoreltes (more thon 600)
Clocks ond wotches

40o%

Cosmetics

180./.

Cotton lobric, linen, cotton ond linen gorments
ond piece goods ond olher cotlon producls

'to0"/"

Foodstuffs

120./.
40o"/.

Liquor (more thon 4 bottles)

r00%

Mochines for household ond

oftice use, hondicroft tools
Musicol lnslrumenls ond ports
Musicol Records ond olher
phonogrophic disks
Phonogroph ond porlt

60./.
70%

70y.
r50%

Phologrophic equipment, ond

ports ond flttin

gs

r00%

70%

Rodio sets
Recorder ond ports
Rubber gorments ond piece goods

r00%

Socchorine

20o%

Sports Goods
Television sets
Woolen, silk, monmode ond synthelic
textile products, gorments ond piece
goods; gormenls mode of other moteriols
le.g. leoiher. {ur, plostic, et<.)
Items not specifled obove

40 "/.

70%
t2%

r50%
| 20"L
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FULL
MEMBERSHIP

IMFORTERS
AFFITIATE

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate.
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than 950 mlllion for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an.
nual dues are 92,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between 920 million and 950
million for the fiscal year immediately preced.
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are 91,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the f iscal year immediately pre.
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special etfort to assist smaller American lirms intsr.
ested in importing goods from China, the National Council
has a special category ot attiliated membership. Companies
enSaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
income ot less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date of application lor membership, may join
the National Council upon payment of annual dues of 9250.
lmporters in the National Council constitute a special
committee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manutacturing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understanding the
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con.
ditions in the United States.

